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(For the Canadian Magazine.)

ON THE AGRICULTURE OF CANADA.

No. VIII.
Mr. Editor,

I beg leave through your Magazine to offer sonme farther observa-
tions on the Canadian practice of Husbandry. My remarks will for
the present be confined to the method of tilling the soil which is
pretty nearly the same through the whole of the lower Province. The
The operation of plowing is one of the first importance for the far-
rner's consideration. There is no way of superceding the necessity
for it, but by digging a plan far too expensive in this country in par-
ticular where the labourers hire is so disproportionately high when
compared with the price of Agricultural produce; and even when
labourers can be had at low wages the slowness of spade culture, and
the consequent circumscribed extent to which it can be carried when
compared with plowing, gives the latter a decided preference over
the former. Plowing is from its very nature and the good or ill ef-
fects which result from its being completely or imperfectly perform-
ed, a part of the farmer's duty which claims his utmost care. By
this operation there is more can be accomplished than merely stirring
the surface soil. Proper plowing will mainly assist in leveling the
fields when the superficies in previously prepared by the leveling the
greater impediments.-By properly managing the plow and runing
furrows of the necessary size and in the requisite direction, the fields
nay be kept clear of surface water without incurring the heavy ex-

pense of draining in many instances. The experienced Agriculturist
Will discover when his fields only require a top dressing of manure,
or when they are so muci impoverished as to be in want qf a larger
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quantity ofit, and by the plan he can mix his n.annrc with the i
at the depth, proper for the state of his grounds or the nature of the
crop he lays down. Uhere are many lands in the older seiements
in Canada, where a slighît stratum on the surface lias been so lorg
under crop after crop without rest or mnanure that thev are now con-
pletely exhausted. By a well constructed plow, a part of the unider
soil could be turned up and mixed with this stratum; whilch might
tend in some soils to renovate it.-It is by the proper applica-
tion of the plow that the farmer is enabled to overcome the too great
tenacity of some soils and render tlem friable and productive. It is
in the operation of plowing that the ridges or lands can be forned of a
width suitable to the nature of the soil and description of'crop, so as
to ensure the best return. Since therefore the business of husban-
dry depends so much upon the operation of plowing; it ought to
claim the first attention, and in fact it has done so in every country
to which the rnost improved systenis of Agriculture have been exten-
ded ; how far this is tie case in Canada, will appear ftom the follow.
ing remarks.

The plow in general use in Lower-Canada is of a very antiquated
construction ; and perhaps it may be thoughît un necessary to say any
thing farther unfavourable of it, than to mention the fact that it bas
been long since rejected in those countries where agriculture has
reached any degree of improvement. But altiough the fbrm and
make of the piough may be of considerable importance to the farmer,
this is not all lie lias to attend to. In the hands of an expert plough-
nin as good work wili sonietimes be done, iupon certain soils; by a
plow of an elderly fashion, as when one of the most modern forn is
employed. There are other objects, no less meriting consideration
in selecting his plow. The farmer in this point must reflcct upon the first
cost of the article, the fitness of it for the soil he farnis, and lastly the
quantity of work which can be performed by it at the least possible
cxpense. 'Hie prescnt plow used in Lower-Canada is constructed of
wcod, which is not perhaps an objection as to its first cost when the
cheapness of that nmaterial in this country is taken into consideration.
It consisîts of a long beam supported by an axle-tree and two wheels,
anid is regulated by an iron pin and chain with regard to the width of
furrow and the.depth of soil which is to be taken, Here the compli-
cated nature of it renders it objectionable as it is more apt to get de-
ranged and out of repair, tliereby overballancing the cheapness of it
at the first cost. This plow is.drawn by four oxen to whicl two hor-
ses are frequently added. One man is required in working it to steady
the machine, and two are often necessary to drive this unwieldy team.
The oxen draw by the horns, and are secured by straps of untan'd
leather to wooden bars which are fixed across poles prolongated from
the beam of the plow. With this cumbersome apparatus the labour
performed is from one to two arpents per day: and that upon soils
where the same work could be (loue in an equal time with a comniol
swing plow and a pair of horses with one man. It is unnecessary to
enter into a minute calculation to show the encreased expense attend-
ing this plan. Here is the first cost of two pairs of oxen, their food,
the wages and food of one somuetiimes two additional Min, all of wh1ic
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sígit be saved by resorting ta a method equally effective for per-
* 'rmig the work required.

Besides the above described plow there is aiso in very partial usb
n this province a badry constructeld swing plowgh; and itis vrouglt
in an equally expensive manner; and'oaly used on light. soils.

The larids or ridges are foi-med: by fve or six turns of the plow',
and are:generally kept as high as-possible ; but no attention is iaid
ta preserving a straight furrow. The waste of gitond'in thus iaking.
an: unnecessary. number of fuérowsis obvioùsly' vr grtentfor.wlat
seed falls inta them can nevet attaih. that strengtfi and:maturity whicic
the portion that falls upý tndhe ridge does,. These'narroir larids have
been in use ever since the first settlëment offthe colonyi;. nd as they
bave never beenr altered or the soil-p'ulverzed by cross powi, , -
will bé 'admitted that this is a bad system -of'husbandry. It was
from, a deep, conviction offthç bad effects of' these that r Tl wfornier
paper urgently redommended' the introdctcion.of gieen; crops a ns e
of the best mA'thods of'renovating ald lands : the preparation "of the
land fore whicie wouid reduce thée soi' into.a fine tilt, biring it into
good order, and.form the riudges as. tliey ought to le.- 1 must hére
àtate- that J am, no advocate for the bread lands, but they ought ta
.tun out as streiglit as possiblê. Tli*idtli must be regulatediccord
ing ta the intended-crop.. They ought never. ta exceed ten feet nor
ever be lessi than six. Where lnd has undergone a regular rotation
of crops and:is fit ta be laid down in.grass, ridges of eight or ten feet.
1u ll perhaps be the most proper :Buf: in regulating. thià a regardý
must be-had. ta the state of draining requisite for the land; if so si-
tuated that water is liable ta be retained upan it, the ridges riust
be narrower and the- number o furrows augmented ta carry it off.
When water lies too long on the land. in the spring -the plants are
iable tu be chill'd and. perish; or if they escape that season, when

heavy rains fall ii the heat of July, they wrill get scalded,'provided,
the furrows and drainage bn ot sufficient ta prevent the water fr'om
remaining upon them. In pea crops, unless the land be- high and
dry, riarrow ridges are absolutely necessary ; for if water. be retaine&
upon them the crops are sure to feiu, but- they need niot be les:
than six feet irr width.

But although the narrow rif'geurat' present. used'fn tins Ptoviriéé l'
disadvaptageous as occasioniag a considerable loss of ground: this is
not tie.only reason for which they ougit ta be depretiated. There is
a serious objectioh ta the way of forming themr according ta the'preý
sent plan of plowing. They are inade by what in the language of
plowmen is termed " cut and cover.", About two feet ivide in the-
centre of each ridge is left untouched and the furroWs rirely turnedt
over upon each side.of this space. By this practice the' weeds remairi
uncut, and being thus protected by the sol which is thrown over

- them, and having strong roots, they oftèn rise as soon as the seed
which is sown and not unfrequently chobk its growtirta tohe serious
disappointment of the farmer. A superficial observer mnay coavince
-himself of the injurious effects of bad plowing in this respect, durin
a cursery jauit through the Province. He wilobserve the weeas
always strongest in'the centre of tie ridge, and hicl is, intirely attri
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buitable td the imerfecà mode of tillage now ursued aoct i0ich cid
one chief reason vhy the pràduce of the soil in this colony is not so
abundant as it ought to be if under proper nianagement.

Befoie I close these remarks.it is proper to mentioi, that the me.
thod of tackling oxen bythe ho-ns as above described is practised at
th6 present day in France and Portugal and whýat isstill more etra-
o-dinary, of late ycars some enlightened nòblernen vho are an orna
ment to-their countiy and excellent agriculturists livàir tried to intro
duce the same plan.among Eglish farmars, but I beliéve ivith little
success. The reasoti ihey âdduce is founded on -the assertion that
xeh whi'en Yoked in this way draw more stóady and with -greater

force when the line -of draught. pássess from the head, than when it
goes from the shouldeË as is 'the case vhen yoked by dollars and tra-
ces. I hâve not been able to asdertain if this metliod of drawing by
thé horns bas been tried in any other wo-k thari in plowiñlg; every
àgriculiurist however knows that it si fn old custom; and the introi
duction of yokes and bows wa.s first made as an improv-ement on it;
and subseqùently thé collar and traécs wei-e adopted, and strenously
iedomnended by th.e practice of. Ris làte Majesty; and many othe3
hôblemen Whoi employed dx teami in farming.% -CRESINUS

~N ]noTANT

CHAP. I

UN TIE STRUCTURE OF PLANTS;

(Continued froni page 13].)

eàoà sixth of the pärts of rructißcation.--Ündeo this iiead, üý
vas-formerly mentioned, is comprehended a description of the flow.:
er and:the seeds of Plants, in all their stages froin the time the forý
nier begins to blow, till the latter have attained maturity.

The Florist, and -uch as have paid any atténtion ta the study, öf
Botany, more from amusement thàn iitility, must have been attract-
;ed by the delicate tints and beautifully varigated hues displayed ir
the vegetable kingdom long before the days of- Linnaeus. The coi
lotirs being the niost striking bharacteristics would'doubtless be first
fixed uyonj in the.hope that by thenfi that gretit desideratun in thé
science (a mode of classification,) might be supplied. But the atteri-*
tive observer would soon discover that lis efforts to for an. arrange-
nent on the colours of the flowers, yould be in vain. This althought
attractive to the eye; exhibits no principle of- sufficient stability
ivhereoi a classification could be made, fir soil, situation, culture and
pany.other circupistances. may change thè :olour of Flowers. It
was the comprehensive genius of lie gi-eat Linnous who first direct-
* ed the purstiit of thé .3otanist iii the proper. oad. He witnessin
tlie mutability. of theii' colour, drew the attention froni it, and rejectz
ed the idea of fonming any systematic àrrangement on ivhat posspý
ied nio stability. At the sanetime his pénetrating glance, discovercd



n the flowers, other .characteristics fixed' and inVariabi, :wlich; no
cumstance of soil or cultivation. could alter. On these-he seizedi;

and ayording to these appearances he fornedthat elegant classifica
tiläZ which will be known.by the anme of 'the:Linnccans3sten
while science romains an object of regard to the.learned.

Botadnists have divided all flowers intù. two -classes .termed simple
Éowers and compound dowers; but as this divisionAis of little service
to the beginner,' the compound, being in generàlmade up -of a.num-
ber of simple fiowers; it.is unnecessary to dwell long on this part of
the subject. It is only requisite when giving a minute descriptioh of
àny plant, to mention any peculia'r appearance whicha compound
flower exhibits and which is not observable in the simple flowers of
whîich it is formed.

There are'six principal- parts in a flover whicli demand the itten.
tive consideration of tie Botanist. These are not all ta be met with
in-everyl'oweir; but as they'are ver'y common and as some of thenm
agre-considel-ed as essentially necessary to the propagation of plants,
they merit closs attention. They are 1st The Enpialenmenti Sd 'T/i
Blossom, 3d The Chives, 4th The Pointals,-&h The seed vessel, 6th
The seeds. To these some writers have added other two'parts.called
The.Honey.cup and the Receclèd. But these aée less frequently
inet with than the others, and forai no essential chairacter for
Ùlassification.

'Th e iEpalement, oi Cahjx as~it-is terlned in the langtüië b'f Bo
tany, is the naine applied to all thosé little leaves or envelopes which
surround the outside of the dovei-, and which Linnoeus considers to
be form¥d by a continuation of the outer baik of the Plant. It ii,

nommonly of a green colour; although not invariably-so. Withering
S lias enumerated seven different species of Empalements; but otier

ivriters on this subject have noticed ohly fi and subdivided each of
thse into a number of vùieties. Perhaps on a still nearer approach
to simplifying the studÿ, there will be found only- four kinds of Em.
palements possessing sufficient distinctions to entitle theni to be consi-
dered as different species.-The first is the cup called the Perianthum
and ivhich is that species of Empalement which immediately
inloses the flower; ind eithe incides one or more of them. The.

varieties of this kind of Empalement, are founded upon the differen-
ces observable in its form, upon its duration and on its mode of
decay. When.the cup.is cofinposed of ouly one leaf it is called mo-
nophyllous, but when formed of more than one it is said tobe Biphil-
S]us, or Triphillous according to the number of leaves of vhich it

'consists. When the edge- of it is notched, it is said to be dentated -
or toothed ivhen the notches extend -half its length they are càlled
Fissu-res.

Another varicty of this species of Empalement is formed upon their
'duration. Some of them seon after the flower decays, wither and fali
off the stalk in which case they are said ta be deciduot:. Others re-
main attached as long as the leaves when they*are termed persisting
Empalements. An' example of tle former is met vith in the Life-
trec; and of the latter in the Henbane, &c. In some plants such as
tie Strawberry and the Mallow, the Empalement is composed of more

Vn: .ñ4i 119



than one row of leaves, when it is callcd double, and if these icavet
be of unequali lengths and laid on in the form of tiles, it is said to
be imbricated.. 'Fie next species of Empalement is known by the
name of the (una or IIusk. And is distinguished from others by
Jhaving its leaves, dry and semi transparent forming wvhat is vuil-
garly termed Chap. This kind is nost commonly met with in the
grasses, and not unfirequently encloses the chives and pointals, per-
forming the office of the blossoni. The varieties of the husk are
distinguished froni each other according to the number of leaves it
is composed of. That denomnination of Inflorescence which was des-
cribed uoder the terni Catkini belongs to the husk species of
Empalements.

In some plants as the carrot, the Empalement is placed at the
bottom of the flower stalk or at a distance fromi the flower, which
formes a specific difference, from the Cup which always grows closs
to the flowers ; and this in the language of the science is termed an
Involucruni.

The last species of Empalement we shail notice here is termed P
Sheath or Spatha from its tanrcitul résemblance to the Sheath of a
sword. In most plants where this is met with it has been observed
that it withiers and thIlls off soon after the flower; and another pecu-
liarity bas been remarked in the flowers being conmoýly protrudud
from the side of it as observable in the Daffodil.

The maxim that nature has made nothing in vain is no where
more srrikingly, illustrated than in the science of' Botany, as will be
shown when we come to treat of the Theory of vegetation. It ir
here only necessary to remark that the Empalements of flowers are
evidently designed to defend their tender parts from injuries during
the time they are forming, and in the earlier stages of their growth.
Situated inmediately within the Empalement, and formed as Linnous
imagines, by an expansion of the inner bark of the plant. We find
the next part to be described, viz: the Blossom called among Bota-
nists the Corolla. It is this part which exhibits all that beautiful
diversity of colour observable in the vegetable world, and whicl,
although liable to change by culture and other circumstances is ne-
vertheless not without its use. The delicate beauty of the tints; and.
spiendour of the colour exhibited by many tow ers, was perhaps the
first thing which drew the attention of nien to study their structure,
upon which rests all the knowledge of the science we are possessed of.

The marks which characterise the differences of varieties and spe-
cies we observe among the blossoms are formed on two circumstances·
first the number of parts of which the blossom is composed, and
second the shape and arrangement of these )arts. The smalil colour-
ed leaves which form the blossom are called petals, and when there is
only one of them the flower is said to be monopetalous of two or
more dipetalous, or tripetalous according to their number ; and wier
that number is very great or indefinite as the in thistie, &c. they are
called Polypetalous.

In observing the shape of the petals, with the view of distinguish-
ing the varieties which depend upon it there are two parts to be con-
tide. lst. The cate or base ok the petal by which it is attached to



hephnt and 2d. the limb or.expansion of it. i a monopetalois
lower the part by which the blossom is affixed. to the plant is called
tlie tube,

Thefollowig are the principal varieties of blossms which are cha-
racterised by the shape and arrangement of tlie.Petals.. Ist. When
the Blosson is in the shape of a hollow tube as in the Privet or Hony
suckle,·it is called, Tubudar.

2d. The Bell-slaped blossomn, whose figure is sufficiently characte-
rised by its name; and an example of which is met with in the cup of
the cherry, lilly of the valley, &c. &c. Sd. In the flower of the Dogs-
.tongue we find the base of the petal of a tubular forci, with its limb
conical and bent outwards, forming vhat is called a Funnel-ghaped
BIossom.-Besides these we have Salver-shaped, Wheel-shaped and
cruciform blossoms ; the figures of yrhich are indicated with sufficient
accuracy from their names. Some Botanical writers have attempted
.to distinguish different varieties of blossoms, from the forms of the
edges of the Petals inthe same manner as varieties imong the leaves
were characterised; but this is unnecessary.

The last variety of blossms ive shall notice here is founded upona
both 'the shape and arrangement of the Petals, and is called the But-
tery-shaped blossom, asi example of this is met with in -the common
pea. All blossoms of this kind consist of four Petals. The first
which is uppermost and generally the largest is called The Standar.
Dn each side of this are:placed ihe two next, called the ivings ; and
the fourth lies between those having a resemblance from its position
to the body•of the fly, and is called the lecel.
. The next part of the flower whicli plaims our attention, is what are
tormed the chives or in Botanical lan'guage the staamens. These are
situated immediately within the blossom; are sulposed to be formel.
of a continuation of the woody part of the plai;t; and merit closs
attention as it is upo.n the .iumber of these the classification of Plants
depends. For this -last purpose they are particularly well adapted,
for although they differin numbe- in different plants, they are always
.found the same in number in plants ,of the sane kind. Withering
gives the following general definition of the cliives and which seems
to be one of 'best we have. IHe says "they are slender thread like
substances placed ivithin the.blossom. and surroun.ding the pointals."

The chives are composed of three separate parts, upon the diffe-
xgnt forms of .which Botanists have founded a great nzumber of varie-
ties, of which only a few of the Most. conspicuous require, to be men,
tioned here. These are first, The thread orfilament which i a slen-
Aer body springing froni the'base of the ßower and performing the Çv*
officeof a stalk, for supporting the second part. This last is a siall nob
,or,bulb commonly shaped like an arrow head ansi h.ence called the
Antber. The third and last part oftlie chives is a fine powdery sub-
stance ,contained within the Anther to which the name of the Pole,
lias been giveg. In former times Zhis last substance was considered
as a part of the anther; but a further investigation by tlie help of tie
inicroscope shows it to he a substance sui gâneris, differing. i.appea-
rqnce in different flowers ; bt from being found in ail of. he.n, ut
Qansidered as pssen.tially nec.essary to Yegetation,
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The following are tie principal varieties of the cliires arising 'fiom
the difference ofform in the filuments*or stalks. Ist. When they are
very thin and resembling a hair they are called capillagy chivesi 2d
Wh'en they are-flattened or càmpressed like a leaf they are said to be
dilated chives.. Sd. The awlshaped is wheni the: filament is thickest
at the bottom andbecoming smaller towards the top w'here the Ai-
ther is attaclhed.- 4th. In some of them we findanioveable joint as
in the Sage, ivhiéh kindare named.accordingly, jointed chives. The
5th distinction is formed 'froi their being streight or bent inwards, in
wlliçi last case they are termed Iicurving or declining- chives- Gth¿
WTlen the chives are of unequal lengths, it constitutes another varie-
ty. 7th. They. are sometimes found divided into branches wlen in
the language of Botanists they are called MPdlj/id-chives. 8th. Laste
Jy'in some few plants there are no perceptible filaments, but the An-
thers1 rest on the bottom of the blossom when they are said to be
stinig or sessile.

Tie-varieties of the Anthers; arise from thcir form being. found
sometimes; oblong, linearý globular or kidney shaped. Other varie-
ties are founded on*an observation of the places:where they burst to
throw ont the Polen, and some writers have founded their distinction
ofthem from the place and-mode of theirýattachmient to the filaments.
Bpt neither are requisite fdr classification.
-The Pointals are the next part-of the plant to be described, both

from-the situation'they occupybeing placed immidiately within the
chives, and as deserving equallyý minute attention fron their being
cre of the parts on which Linnous has founded his classifcation;
The Pointais, like the chives consist eaci of tliree distinct parts, a
minute acdount of which is requisite when describing any strange
plant and -upon the deversity of thé appearance of these parts Bota-
nists have formed the different varieties of Pointals. But.asie clas-
sification of plants, is made according to the number of Pointais, it
is.not necessary here to give -a very miinte accdunt of al the specific
differences we find'in each of their parts.

-On the top of the pointa], we find by the ielp of a good magnifier
a nunber of small nobs or tubcrclcs,ý differing in -their form and-ar-
rangement in different plants; although always uniforin ii plants -of
tlie same kind. The variety of arrangement in which these are dis,
posed- produces>to the vhole top of the pointal a diversity of'shape
or forai on which the specifie dlifferences of this part of the pointai
(calied in Botanical language-the stygma) are founded.

Immediately below the stygma, and corresponding to the filaments
of the chives -we find the next part of the pointai' named the stile.
One variety of these is-founded on the circumstance ofitheir wither,
ng and falliig off, or tlheir remaining uiiill the seeds are ripened;
hence they are said to be dcscidueous stiles, or persisting sties The
other diiferenices whicl märk the varieties of stiles are the same -as
those Wvhich constitute the- varieties df -he filaments in the chives.
The next part of thepointal is situated at the bottona ofthe stile, and
istermedtlhe germ,-being tle rudiments of the seèd vessel :--A ques-
tion-bas arisen among-Botanists whéther this-part ouglt o be consi-
dered as a part iof the poin;al or a distinct part of the plant ; but as
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kiis is not die place to eiter.ori.a di~südssion of tle question, we háve.
.dopted'the practice most conironly followed and desci'ibed thé geri
as a portion of the pointal.

The vatieties of the.seedvcssels depend upon tliree cirmtances,
iiz: their situation, their forin and their-contents.

The situation is described with respect to the impalemiint beinj
either inclosei.within it along with the other partà ,of the flowei or
placed below the impalement and of course on the outside öfit. Iná
few rare instances we meet withthe seed vessel standing on a foot-
stùlk of its own, indepèndant of that which supports the, flover, but
this occurs but in a. few plants. It is in this case called a pédicilled
seed vessel; whereas without a foot-stalk it is said to be a sitti]g
seed vessel.

The forni of the sced vessel in general deliends upoi the figi'e of
fs contents. For the.most part it is divided'into cellseach codtain-
ng a defnite number o seeds, but to this we find a gieaï nianÿex-

ceptions; Éome account of which vill be given when. we cormé i
speak of the seeds, or the composition and contents of the séed.yes-
sel, ivhich fornis the next part of the subject for consideration.

Dûring the process of vegetation,. (to be hereafter more .iinutely
desciibed,) the flovers wither and fall.off and the germ ór rudiments,.
ofsthe seed vessel, is converted into what in tié language,of B6tañý
is called the Pericerpin or true seed vessel. This part presents a
great variety in its appearance; and although the systematic arangé-
ment of'vegetables does not depend upon-the sliape ofthe sieed ves-
sels, this part df the study is.not undesérving our attention; aiï'b i.
depends the business of the seeds-man.. This part of the scienée df
Botany is moreover recommended to the attention of the juvenilà
student; from its being moie'liable to be over looked than that whicli
details the more attractive descriptions of the. flowers, or the nore
obvious characteristics of the leaves and branches, &c.. Vegetables-
hIave been divided into two great classes whose distingàishiig màrks
depend upon the seeds being enclosed in a seed vessel or not. The
first of these are said to b*e plants with covered seeds, the sédond
those with nalced seeds. This division- although in géneral coWrect is
liable to soine objection, for we find among the grasses, particùlarly,
the seeds inclosed in a species of chaff or gluna wiâh althougl ob-
viously fiuing the place and answering the purpose of a séed vesseï
can only be considered as an imperfect one, and hence it may fairly
be questioned whether sucli plants as have a chaff forming an imper.
fect covering for their secds ought to be ranked among tlose whicI
are naked or not.

Writers on.this science have enumerated a great many different
kinds of seed vessels, and noted a great many varieties and,3peéifici
differences under each, kind. Sone have described eight, others'thir.
teen, and perhaps more attentive investigatiaos may discovérhany
more. But a few of the most particular species whosé diffefences
are obvious to any beholder,, require ta be mentioned liere. 1. The
first species of secd vesse], is the Pod; which consists of two halves
joined together and containing the' seeds between the. By thé



unction of these two halves a suture or seam îi formed which rÏu
long-upon both hie upper and loiver side of the Pod. The seeds

are attached.to the inside of the sceam on the lower side so that upon
splitting open .the Pod by the seains they are found, one half in each
side of it. Examples of this description of seed vessel are met witi
in the different kinds of Cabbages. The differences'in the varieties
af the Pod are founded upon its shape, and the relative situation of
the sutures with regard to eacli-other. When this species ofseed
Svessel is long and narrow as in the comnon gilliflower it is called à
long Pod; but when short, aid with 'its tranverse diameter of nearly
the samelength with its longitudinal, it is called akort Podor Pouct
as in the shepherd's club. The varieties arising fron the relative situ-
ation of the Sutures, are founded upon the idea of a partition or divi-
sion running ithrough from one seam to the other.-Thus when the
diameter taken through the -seams is.larger than that whici passes
accross them and if the former be equal through the whole length of
the Pod'it is describéd as having the sides running parallel to the par-
tition. But .w'hen the reverse of this happens and- vhen the largest
diameter is across thé seams, the sides or hlives are said to run con-
trary to the partition. Another specifie difference among Pods-is fom-
ed on observing the mode they propagate their séeds, Some of thenr
burst on the steyn and the seeds fall out. Others never shed their
.seeds butSfll off the stem and after they decay the seeds begin to
vegetate. Varieties of Pods have als6 been formed, upon the'nature of
the substaice of which they are composed ihether fleshy or mcribran- -
ous i upon thie 'substance in which the seeds are imbeded it bcing in
some plants of a mealy consistancy, in éthers of a pulpy quality.
Soine of the pods.are divided transversly into separate cells, each
containing a seed as in the horse-shoe vetch and on this peculiarity
ainother varièty bas becn formed. But these are unnecessary here;
:all seed vessels consisting of two halves joined by a scam, as alreadjr
rnentioned are ta be considered as belonging to the pod species.

2d. When a seed vessel is of an oblong shape, and burts one side,-
it constitutes the second species called thefollicle or air-bag. Some.
of this description of seed vessels contain only one seed as in the Las
dies' bed-straiv, or Adonis; otier contain only two as in the little
plant termed the Piriwinkle, and some of them contain an indefinite
iumber. But although sonie Botanists havé considered thesediffe.,
rent appearances as sufficirit to constitute distinct species, there is
no confdsion can result from the whole being considered as only va-
rieties of the Folicle.

6d. The next species of seed vessel is called the Capsule. This
consists of a thin coat iñclosing an* indeflinite number of seeds; vary-
ing in figure in different plants, ind divided into several cells. A"
superficial obsérver might be apt to confound this spécies with the-
forgoing, but a more attentive'observation wil] exhibit several points
of difference' sufficiently marked to prevent any confusion on this
score. The Follicle is always of an oblong figure.-The capsule is of
differentforms. Thé former is never divided into-more than two cells;
whvéréas the. latter is àmposed of an indefinite number of cavities..
Lastly the capsule bas always a thrcad-like substance running up it'
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rentre to whiéh the partitions ivhich separate the cells are attached;:
but this is not to be.met with.in .the.Folliele. The varieties of the.
capsule depend upon the ninber of cells into which it'is divided* the-
number ofseeds it contain.s. the.nanner in which it bursts if at the
top, bottoi or sides.. Examples.of this species orseed vesseli are
to be fbund in the Bell flower.and inthe Convolirulus,'&c. &c. &cY

d.th. The next species.ofseed vesse] to.be noticed is the Nut.,Tliie.
s when the seeds are enclosedii aIarcL woody shell].s in the Hazel

and Oak, &c.. in, which case they are termed kernels. The varie-
ties of the nut depend.upon- tie dègree of"hardiiess .of tire shell, the-
numlier of sides it presents,,and- also the number, of- kernels it-con.
tains. We sometinies find'the nut burrounded by a thick succulent'
substance as in the .cherry, in which case it is called a stone; and'
some iriters have chosen to describe this as a, distinct species, but.
this is *unnecessary.asthe true seed. vessel'isthe nut:orvessél contain-
ed wilin tne pulp..

5th. The Berrj.-Tliis is ciaracterised' as beiiig a, mss of':pulp-
enclosing the seeds without any regular form or- arrangement. In.
some instances-it is. divided into cells by partitions running through
it, and the varieties are marked:by the number:of these partitions and
other rminute circumstances, such as the number of seeds,: &c.

6th. The sixtli specles of seed" vessel is. the Apple 'consisting of a
flesby mass: containing a regular. capsule-for the seeds in the hearito1
it rhe varieties of this kind depend upon the external f6iuee heth-ý
er round or; Iongî. and on the substance composing the mass,ýwhether-
leshy or of a.mealy nature;.

7th.. The last. species of seed"vesselive shall notice hferè- ià knowmn
by thernane of Pumpfin, an example of which is met with in the-
cucumber,. mèron; &c., It is a hollow succulent fruit with the seede
attachedto the inside of its rind: The varieties here are characteris-.
ed by the number of oelis into which it is divided, and by the natre-
of the substance itis composed of..

Besides the above. ennumerated' dèscriptions of seed vessels, änd
which appear to includé ail the principal species, some authors have
added another under:the name ofthe wingedfiruit. This species'they
have described as having a thin transparent membrane affixed to some
part of the seed vessels,. vhich acts'as a sail and assifts.in the disie-
minating the seeds.. Examples of this are te be seen ini the seeds of
the maple and ash :: and many others. From this appendage Ieing
Met with'in many seed. vessels which may >vith propriety be clàssed
as belonging to some. àf the kinds above mentioned ; it- ought in a
description of a plant where it is fomnd to be noticed; but it caniot
be considered as a'distinguishing markTor a speciés. From what'has
been said it will be obvious ihat: what is terrned the seed vessel -of
Plants, is theî same as known by:the terni Fruit. This part containsa
ruany virtues, is essentially necessary for propagating the vegetable
tribes, a more particular account of its-uses will be detailed hereafter..
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NO. lx,

&1y tearnecd Frien2d
In a former paper I intimated my aversion to the old tattered.

phraze, "Mr. Etlitor, and think I may address you by the above epi-
thet, with as much, or perhapis more propriety than' in nany case'
where I have heard it .used.' "My learned friend" is a mode of ad-
drêss, I have heard come pat from the month* of a-speaker vhen he-
wvas going ta prove that the person he thus politely styled, "Ilearned*

ad been talkin' ." dow right nonsense," the minute before I have
high authority or tiis assertion. The plan is sanctioi'ed by Par-'
liamentary usage, and even in our courts of law I have heard the
wyords ." my learned friend" 'far more frequently qudted than ainy lait
of "Justinian's Institutes" or q Coke-upon Littleton." Why may not
, therefore employ .the ame figure of speech 'in 'addressing you? Ti

cannot say "tlhe Honourable Gentleman who spolce ]ast, for that wag:
f«ot yo'u.-But to the point. To commence at the place where we'
lait separated, or where my narràtitie broke off.' Consider' us as alP
after dinnér,'our seats resumed in the boat, and -all progressing uudce.
the.influence of an e'asy breze, on 'tie remainder of our journey.

A question frQm the Major té one of the Americans let us all into.
a secret, and determiried ·our position as correctly as if by a Lunar..
opservation.-We learned ·fram- ls answèr that we were so mfny-
miles distant fromi Point-Fortune whicl we had determined ta make,
our next stoping place.-That we would reach that place in the everc
ing-and that it was our intention to sojourn there for the night S.
far so good; a1l appeared satisfied iith this information, and none
more sO than the boatmen to whose éxertions, the favourable breeze
gave a respite. The passengers- with anxious eyes peered forwvard
towards a point of land which streatched out a few miles a head ; as
they understood after passing it they would see the tertnination of
their journey foi the day. The Captain stood at the helm, and
with conscious pride glistening in his eyes vieweg1 his swelling sail,
and marked the speed with which his boat rippled through the water
under the pressure of the breeze. The Americans soito inore vere'
employed.in vhittling some chips they liad picked up-on the beach.
The Major and Mr. S. sat indulgipg in silence ;-a state the present
circiimstances were favourable td, I have aflen observed that the
desire of-obtaining.a wished for abject, is a sad 'enemy to conversa
tion; and as the attainmient approxunates and the desire, becomes.
more intense, the taciturnity is proportionately encreased. This was
the case at present, the desire manifested' by all to get a sight of
Point-Fortune (ominous name) induced a state of tranquillity compar-
ed witf that under which we had passed the fprmer part of our
Journey.

The Itinerant viewed the groupe as f lie culd'see what was pas-
ilng in the miid of each of them; but-of the whole party none struckl
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Jus attention'so forcibly as the captain. There- was a half smile ofr
conscious pride siiread over his weather beatenihonest-like face; a
feeling displayed in his countenance i'hich spoke in plain terms of
huis boat and seemed to say " this is niy all andT arn proud of here
performance."

When the Itinerantbeheld the surrounding groupe and saw the emo-
tion with which the captain vas actuated, many and'various were the:
images depicted inhis mind. The reflection uppermost, ivas that " mant
w1ants but little here below" for the«enjoyment ofthe present time.-,
Trifles muay be-ade sufficient fbr tiat. The grand secretconsists in'
every nan being satisfied vithi what he has of bis own; let him think
that which he possesses the best and the whole is accomplished.
Notwitbtanding the:general impression. to the 'contrary, I (as an.
Itinerant):consid'er:there is more of this in the world. than is general,
Jj' supposed. I have seen the poor dust-boy vhile driving bis scare.
croiv Rosinante, as proud of hlu as the first nobleman of the'Iand
coud be of his full-blooded'hùnter. I have seen the saucy.Hindoo,-
pxulting in the nunber of bis domestics, I'have witnessed the jealoust
Mahometan cast a glance of conscious pride over the abject but loa-
vely forms which -peoiiledi his'Harem. I have seen the Arab in huis'
Vild deserts exulting in the docility of his favourite horse; and here

was an. instance 9f the same feeling.-Not the crafty Palinurus, hor'
even the helmsMan of-Cleopatra's gay barge when carrying that.
bewitching queen could fégl prouder of'their station than thecaptaini
did when he eyed his full sail and marked the speed vith which bis
Batteau passed the trees on the bank. Thus all seemed satisfied at
the moment with the near prospect of-attaining a desirable objeét.

But pleasures are ke poppies sprgad,
You seize the flower, the blocm is fled."

We can neither call b;uck yesterday, nor anticipate with certainty
.the events of to-morrow. There were more difficulties to be over
Pome before we reached that niglht's destination than any on board
dreamed of. The skyr fron being briglt and serene, became of a:
sudden dark and iowering; black, angry looking'cloudis began to_
heave up in tremenduous forns and fantastic attitudes in the Norti-
West, while the scudding of the lighter vapours in the upper regions
of the atmosphere gave no unequivocal indications of an approaching
storm. The captain! and boatmen, foresaw its coming; their lives
and habits made them a species of barometers far more delicate andh
certain for noting atmospheric changes than persons whose profes-'

,sions are less affected by the state~of the weather. Indeed the low-
ering of the clouds seemed to have a reciprmcal action on their visa-
ges for as the former encreased in their darkness and: tlreatening'
aspect, the latter seemed to deepen into a frown or scoul- in unison.
Suddenly the cheerful breeze which had given speed to our boat and'
exhileration ta our spirits died.avay. " The loose sal Bapped against
the mast," and the very water on whose 'placid bosonum we had fioat-.
ed so gayly but'a little before 'seémed now to sympathise with the'
troubled state of: the atmosphere, and .from being calm and gentle,.
.mow began to heave with an unpleàsant undtulating motion.



The ail was lowered- and -the nien. readily streached-to tdIefs
oars" in order to get round the pointwbich still lay, a considèrable,
distance; ahead. of us..- It will.be seen in. the sequel their efforts
bowever well intended.were all-in vain. What aggiivated.the distress
of our situation, should the storm overtale us, was the place of:
the vive-, where we were at the moment. The bank opposite present-
ed notrace'ofcultivation,. no but or house to which we could fly for
shelter on putting athore; it.seemed to be low and swampy, covered
to the waters' edge .with the sombre native pines ofthe country, whose
dark hue, added to -the dreary prospect our situation presented.' Phi,.
losophers have agreed that. man is a gregarious animal; and certain-
Ly society if it hightens the enjoyment-of good fortune, is no. less va-
luable in enabling .us to bear the' reverse. To share our plëasures>.
with othersis-a great means of augmenting tie enjoyrnent of.them ,
and in the same manner wihen .we.see tiose aroAnd us participating-
i» our sufferings and distress; or involed in similar. difficulties, it wiill
remove a part of the land, and make.it casier boro. Even aur syn.
pathy for them,.if-near and dear to-us,' supplants that self-distrese.
iwhich-would be otherwise so-severe.. But under. the pressure.ofills-
vhen-strugling, to overcome then; ids then,.thata.society-.becomes.

truly valuable.-It is then that the gregariaus. principle i- the naturi
ef;man. becomies most serviceable to him.. When his efforts are .wit-ý
messed. by others who, will'.duly appretiate their value; his pridd isý
excited and he doubles. his exertions,. that they may meet their dueé
share of applause. When lost in a boundless forrest.-Man from his.
natural desire to presere life will-make every effort to extricate him--
self--but his. courage will soon fail and he sinks at length. indilsp.on-
dency. How different the feeling wlich prompts ta exertion- "-in tlie
battle's broil." There are then "eyes upon him," hebas not only tC
use his best endeavours to preserve life- but-he has a prospect that.
bis actions will be related by.some-eye-'itness, and his merit or disà
grace stamped, accordingly as lie bas iwell' or ill dernleaned'himself..
This latter feeling promptei our boatmen to strain every nerve to get'
round the point before the coming storm. shouldt overtake us.- Tho-
captain cheered them onby precept and example.. Some of-the pas-,
sengers lent their assistance hy double manning. the oars.-Others-
held forth promises of revard in case of success, and- judiciouslyn
praised them for their exertions.-But all was in vain..

After a feir seconds of a deud cairn, a sheet of blte. liglitening:-
fliished across the surface of the water apparently so. near the boat'
that all ón board were sensibly affected by it. Each, as if by.onc-
sudden impulse clap'd his band to his eyes as if to protect them frorù
the sulphureous meteor.-The females uttered a sudden, _hint'slreek,.
iardly audible to the rest, and of vhich they were themselves uïicon-
scious...-All wvas -calm for the moment and "'the boldest beld hi
breath for a time," when the surcharged clouds seemed at once to
be relieved from their terrific burden by a tremendeous crash ofthun.-
der; tollowed instantly'by a torent öf rain,.not excèeded ini violence
by any of those tropical Tornadoes witliaccounts of which ti-avellei's
astonish the weakness of our domesticated minds. To seek shelter
from the " peltinàof the pitiless stor," was out of - the question>
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there wäs no covering in thé boat, it would not have penetrated in a
snäment: "we Iiad therefore"to endure -all its rigour, and each to re;.
ceive.a part of it inWproportion tothé superficial measurement of Lis
body. Abstracted'frin the terrors and 'inconvenience it iwas apt to
excite therewas"niuch in the present scene and situation to arouse
the attentien of acontemplative mind. Situated on a majestic 'river
which in this place widens to the extent of 2 miles and with its banks,
clothed with the native forests, wé Lad a view sufficiently extended
ad.unbroken to shoiw the troubled Workings of the elements. The
river from.the peIting of the'rain seemed all Ulive -around us.Jve
heard the thuinder rolling at a distance, sufßicient to strike the; mini
with awe but not dismay. The "red lightening ivas seen flashing
from cloud to cloud and sometimes in zig zag, lines streaming- ta the
earth. _ The grandure -of the scene taken as a whole, conspired to
itapress the -enses with the rnighty pover of " Him who rideth gp-
on the vhirl-wind and directs the storm."

lRecovering -from the surprise and consternaîion into widch? the
sudden peal of thunder had thrown them, the Boatmen again strain-
ed at the oars; butin.vain. Suddenly thebwind sprung up and blev
a hurricane directly against us, so that the utmost efforts of the row-
ers were unable to propell the boat one yard. There was nu alterna.
tive ]eft, but to put. ashoreto prevent Our being. driven back. This
was àccordingly :done, and we made the beeCh, all as wet as if we
had been dragged through the river.-After ail man is not that selfish
animal, our sulky churls would wish to-represent him. All here had
equally sared, in the disaster and ail were equally wet -and disap-
pointed; but n sooner did the boat touch Lthe beach than -t e crew
forgetfful off-theii.own dripping condition sprting. on their legs and
were eagerly. engaged in assisting tIe females and their òhildren t ,
lisembark. Thear attention was first -directed to these in te bow

whom I formerly desigriated as aur steerage passengers, while tire
major Mr. S. andyour humble servant wer offering cvery h elp they
could give. to the major's lady, over whose interestig countenace the
alarm of the thunder had spread a.deadly pale'hue, and vhose deli-
cate form seemed little Sìtted toa bear the bulfetting of a stor -
so rude."

Buti trace to lamentations, the old,adage "iwhat cant be cured,*.
mnust be endur'd," came uppernost in my mind and 1 determined .to
adopt the maxim. . Here we were all on shore, the rain still pouriig
upon us and the wind 1bowing a hurricane. At this momient l ob-.
served a peculiar trait in. the Canadian character, exhibited in the
conduct of our crew ; deciledly evincive of the fitness of that peo.
ple for arduous undertakings, and demonstrating the.cheerfulness,
with which their, buoyant spirits bear niisfortunes. After assisting.
the,passengers'to land, they proceeded to secure the boat, (a task by,
the bye not unattended with difficulty; from the violence of. the
vind and the dashing of the waves on a shallow stony shore.) ' This-

accomplished, instead of repining at tieir.lot, or sulkily growing'a
their disappointnent; they began a dancing, shouting, and capering.



about, more like a parcel of peasanés p1a;ing oR' tÈeir may-Jay gài'i
bols, them a set of poor half drwned wretches shivering undér à
storm on a desert shdre, as re actually were.

On searching along the beach> at length a tred Iras .fund.ovei.'
hanging a rock ; and under .its scafity shelter a fife was made àround
which the.whole party hucled tôgether, to await the tenrination of
the storn, Still it continued with unabated violence; and after re-
naining in this wretched conditioii fornearly an hour, without any

appearance of a favourable change of the wcather; the captain in-
timated that it would lie impossible ta proceed further that night.

This was a dreary prospect foi• all of us,: a sad reverse from what
ire had anticipated a few hours befarc, when all were upon 4 the tipa
toe of expectation" and high in the hope of spending'the night in à
comfortable inn, the accommodations of:which had been exfolled by
the captáin and the Americans who had previously been there. As
the rain.still continued ta descerid and night was fast approaching, ic
became indispensibly necessary ta find some better shelter and a fit.
ter resting place than that in which we were. On enquiry at the
captain we discovered that at a. short distance back from that part of
the beach on which wè had landed,, there was anold French settle-
ment called Rivièr-de-Grace; and we lecided upon trying ta make,
bur way ta it in the hope of meeting some friendly habitation where
we could-take shelter from the still continuing, storm. On this drea-
ry pursuit we set out with tiwo of the boats crew marching at thé
head of thle party in the capacity of guides. We had not penetrated
above' 100 yards into the woods when ta our great pleasure ive dis-
dovered that what we had taken for a part of the boundlèss forests
of the country wheü viewed -fron the river was only.a riarrowr belt
of wood not-exceeding a quarter'of a mile in breadth which skirted
along the bank of the river, -but which completèly concealed the
deared country in the interior, it being low and level like that whole
tract which -here lies -between- the Ottawa and St. Lawrence RI.
*ers. On penetrating through this we found ourselves on the board-
er of an extensive plain which had been long redeemed fronm
the state of wood-land.-In a former paper I mentioned the strong
propensity of the Dutch ta settle near the iater; a contrary dis-
position appears ta actuate the Americans and-French. I could
,mot learn what was the origin of this settlement; but-as those who
lad commenced it, had begun their operations at some distance back
from the main river, I coüld easily see the first trees had not fallen ta
the stroke of a Dutchmen's axe, for they had not yet opened out a
v iewrto the main river. However much we may deprecate their want
of taste in not taking measures ta enjoy the pleasant prospect, a
peep at the Grand-River -would have thus afforded. them, their. plan
of clearing first-in the interior is not a fortuitous circumstance;,nor
is it altogether ta be despised. On the present occasion I observed
ù fact connected with the state of the land in this place, and which
I afterwards learned was genera[ly prevalent throughout the Canadas,
iiamely; that-the soil imniediately borderi.g onthe.banks.of the .Ri.
vers is inferior in quality ta that in the interior. A judicious farmer
pettling en woody lands wili of course firet clear that which is likely
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àmleimthe besrtrn4 'rps* t hiS.rnaY acCiit, for, their.

commnencing ,at soine distance from the. river wvherc the soiliis bestin,
préferenceto èxpn iliètî1irfiist,,Iabour.,.tîebns'hreti

Ari~ tt~edgef thils .ext e ,si. openiin giý (a l edt-in the Ian'... '
guage. bf the country. a settlémeato caace)w obeed thùugli,;
stili . so"ime distanceý .a" head o?.f us a- Uine -of Cottages .strelii1ng':-

alingtlueplai » d sita atdt abuthe distànce of a'quarter. of:a
mnile asunder'. Wdmndaey.ietd~rcus ot e aet of
thé mà, . n d 'on arriva1, f'«tund'it. stood onthe bank.of a beau. tiful niean-
dr;ing àtr >in¼,alléd the Rivier.de Gra .ce,, from %vhetxe heplc took-

sive,.riversof.thie country: ]t deservres na ligher designration,;isý about
M0 yrds broad ;-The'. barks, high.and oW a cl,'iyey so_1, exécedingly.

ivel.alapedTr rainars Tesrn runs hcre neauly paàrùllel.to
thé OttaN''a; but i' 'an opost directionand (as wewe~~frnd).
it joijns *,tiat r autfemisbvothe paeweewtè~

wer, ad beyod the point ive had. stugeds ard to circuMna-ý
,vi"aùtè When ôvertakën by,thie str

Bta brief sp'gew'as' sp'ent i.n çntcnlçrplatin. tle «bcautues.. of, the,-
surrundrg scne ; for wh ch 1 hope My.,redeer iilýieýtend lus, indul->

gene~sevrustom f wudand rain.is asad en"ey.t.t te. inspec-.
tino urlbeauties; andi, more partîcuiaryw,libn the ýb«ehoider.is'

shiiýèrhng ivith cold"' and. dripping,.withi ,wvet fromn..head to.footJ-.;The
saýàue 'tiiing'*.perat4da. agairust the Itineiaüt, .talcing. ànypaticlar; no- .,

tiad' o,'tie'butiidé a? the hIabitatio)n he .as 'ab*out ta seekrfor.slhltei¶.
in; but g a.of any, covering,. in aur present.pitî ful. pliht'ýso.a]lI'i en

rank 'or ;'sex., The' 'nterio r'of. this, hiabitatio'n*a n of, --te Most,.
4ns~ai .'y , canwcl 1Ggmne« in its, furniture, pppeQrance,,. and'.,

occppanti.- ki as àisposëd!roeaatnn h volsize of; thée,ý
buldng In* oneé corne r sood a~ wretchedl looking truckie .bcdstead,;.

froh ; the unutedj unflûace ofÜae nsnl.A bein.okg

ncumuh.idbn'of dàir't. be]6w it, nppeaTrcd toýhaive long maiataibçd thaût.
position, undisturbed bîythe broemoor the. indutstrious ÉoueWie.*

A s- e~hi~l.xcpt onei,%itliuoü'tbotosmd»f leean
der 'f th f~f~~hj 9  of h ut.. The .Iightwasaditd atI.;

from a c iîînùy, fo'rped o? î%uvigs and smàll.bràclfes of tresentý'in-'
edtîo g*ethier JIik a 1species, o? . fNicker ý vcrk .pl ce. on a hale an,
roof i(nd aÈtrivàrds b&latib&1' %w;th 'c'ay,. ta lesseni , du;e dan . er o? its,
catching firo; -and:partly. from wliat 'hadýbeni "un tries ot yore e.,

'utdw, %v'~as uiow~ . ardly entith1d tothxie !b brel 'co
tainedas niuch-glasawasfiiett havýs rgnhdb

poýýrîo t de duscovery. ofglsm ii; 1bl le nru r
vises, ;â'ccicleni.'à d tihe.*hed, nuadejrier~ilelu wuh-ut
rags Iaid caps?. nd-"?Vai ',ticeès :too;,tendiuKusta iàentibn. ,

phave antze If a vaietnej ofegJçeaparutdfrtea4~
.....................
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mission of light contrary to the customary design of such n
datge.' Pèrhaps it might hýlave béen":tlie fútenition:,of teegnë
who first constructed.this fabric tlhat the chimneÿ shiould perýfornBïhé-
usual.odice ofafiduc to letoutthe snike; but-the ivhole interior
of the walls begrimmcd as they werc like the visage of " the TaWny -
Moor," clearly showed that the sriYke soght an outlet irevery
place before it went off by-the chininey.-Nor were: the' inmates'of
this habitation miore attractive in ap 7pearanceý thn- itself.-They coi-
sisted of:the landlordor major domi an old greyhiredIman, rather
bélow% the-:middle size in stature,- with a short' snappish ldoking
countenance and a pair of-greenish greyc>ees peering with an inquil
sitive greediness fr'om undcr long shaggy eyebroirs.- His nose was
sharp.pointed and thin-the mouth disproportiondtely large, and the
chintsoméwha.' curled up, not with àn expessionù of'haugitiness'or
pride,: but with that'approximation'towards thé nose which indicates'
a peevish disposition The cheel-bneé were-high and tippcd vith
an umber'brown colour. Taken as a whole tlis wàa onio'of these fa"
ces.we often mîetwith, but can hardly des.cribe. It«had notlhing of
the. lofty:German aspectnane of the fat bluff Enlish-none of the.
stupid insensibility of the Scotch, and was eýually distinct from that'.
expr'essive airy lightness vhich- marks the french Pëasint' Inslort
it ias nade up of ·córnpund materials!without a chàractériàiic traite
of the features ot any one nation ; but tle xpression which prevail-
ed could not be easily mistaken.- It clearly indicòted 'an avariciàus
disposition carried toan extent that neither a sense of honour 'oho-
nesty.could controul, and .which no other feeling'could surmount,
andýthis deep rooted passion was but thinly veiled, under a species of
roguish leeri which thé possessor: hiad long endéavoured ta assume;
as a mask for it.--Aongside of this qucer figure sàt the ladj, of;the
house.- She was true fench, with regùlar features which had once
bcàn handseme, but had so long stood the influence of tli summer'sý
sun and the winter's ire, that nothing now remainied of their attrac
tivéness but thè:fine blacc speaking eye, peculiar ta the French.Ca-
nadians ,The remaindér of thé family as fars we sai consisted of
two fine young girls from 12 ta 16 years of? age, and 'vho fbrtûdate-'
ly fo'r them bore a- stronger resemblanre ta what-their mtlïer h'ad
been, than to the present appearance of the father.-

We found on our arrivl this family huddled closs together oter
the expiring embers ao at halind been a'fire;. without:any apparent
occupation; and, the condition of their claatlis, dirty and tattered,
with the filthy state of their habitation, shõôwcd not only the p'réva-
Jence of,'extremne poverty ; but tháàt laziness n~egleät and %vant of frui
gality also prevailed.

On entering the cottage the whole family atose ànd rèsigned, in dur
favour, their posts by thé firé place. The owvner came foreward and
wclconed:is in French with a forced sihile which' bioke feeblÿ
tlirough the -habitual fléling his countenance ' bëtayed anid wýihicl
spoke-plainly,.I'llmake soicthing ofyýu befoèe you'get' aay.
Thèn'as- the wildeslieddér preserves tle persori of the lovely Cir-
cassioanto enhaeolher-vali and.gàify his'avarice,-our host assumi-
od a desire to please and evinced a wish ta accomumodate, whick
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istead of emnati ron a generous ospitabi
but to à aarly be, traced, to a similar debased motive. .Wood,.was
soon prlcaurei and a iî-e màde, but fora considerable time beforenoe
couild regie. benefit of its.heat:, we liad.to undergo the penaltyof
fumigation, and ,were almost..driven from our posts by the smoke.--
The best-seat in the bouse,. (i. e. the. only.chair with a bottom) was
out of compliment resigned to the'Major%-lpdy; the rest of us arrang-
ed.ourselves as. well as we could so that all night bave ashareofthe
heat, ,what we stood most ia need of. After sometime had. eiapsed

'we began t-feel rather mare comfortable and endeavoured. to.make
the best of our present situation by contrasting itpvithour recent
condition when we .vcre exposed to all the fury of the storm.. ,Stili
the wind andrain: continuedwith violence unabatcd,.andas.the
night was fast approaching, we began to. thinkhow it vas to be:spenta
Ta our enquiries,if'terc ias any inn inthe neighbourhood wlire.
wi'e could be accammodated; aur landlord1with true Bonifhce precau-
tion informed. us there was ione nearer than PointFortune, froi
whicl ie weer stili 6 miles distant. Nor were we a whit more-fortu-
ate in our application for horses or carriages to carry us there,-none

were tobe, foundfwho. would go, orrather Our host wished;none to
go. From the tenure-of, this information, and the still .inauspiciodùs
state of the veather we began ta feel apprehensive that we. woul.d
par necessité have to spend. the, niglit vlire e ivwere and all aur
doubts:dn this point were soon put. an ,end to, by the. arrival of;the
captaini froïm the:boat, wvi.a conflirmation aof,.what he bhad befoare
stated, n 1mely, thàt'fran the lateness of the. evening, and.the teni-
pestuous state of'tIe weather, it vasimpossible !for him ta proceed
befôre morning. He farther confirmed. the l]ndlord's..statement :of
there being no inn in the place and: no convcyance by which. we.
could get ta POint Fortune by land.

This left us no chaice but t remain whlere we were ;. but it gave-
Mr. Sailmagundi an opporunity 'of demonsrating the propricty ofthis
procedings as a purveyor at La Chine. from wlence, as ihbefore
mentioncd, hlie acd br6uglit a bisket with some provisions, to ,mect
such a chance as.the present, if such should. happen. on our journey.
Our presént residence ie fouand .vas as. deficient of.any -thing. eita-
ble, as of the other comforts of life.. Potatoes and mflk being al]
they.could give us. Fortunately for them,. this iwas suflicient -as.a.
repast for a considerable part; of tie- passengers consisting of a large.
proportion oflhungry chilren inaiiy 6fwloi had ivced the greater part.
of their brief life upon this- fare, in the dear:.Emei'ald lie fronmi
ilience they had come. The-major .and. his lady,,Mr. S. and the
ltinerant,.delpended upon the contents.of the provision basket 'to.
" satisfy the cravings of'nature." The plan'of arrangement; formed,
the various actors were put in requisition ta effect its, completion..
The landlady set one of lier daughters, who lid hitherto .been ,em.;
ployed« in staring at us, tO was a 'large potful iof potatoes; rh'
other was dispatched to.milk thi cows. The landlord, (old Grim as.
hemight be, not uriapprropriately named,) vent tocur up.wood to rc-
novate. the fire'; ihile the hostess herelf,went, to arrange the para
phi-biliae;fbh table. This last was the easiest tas tof a]. Tw.ê
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old plates both cracked, a broken case knife, a fo-k, with.oaly one
prong,' and 'p!art of ascer hióh answéred' for the salt, was al
thetable furniturè the nsion' culdafford. The captain sei 6ne
o.af his crewto'th&boat for theérovigion basket; ;aiid to soothé the
iaidships'of:or àituation (to: do whih. lie left no means untriéd,) he

--ordered sormê pork to bé'brotglit from his own sea-store, to' answer
as a relisht for thé pCtatàòs' Within as short a space of time as cOuld

-'be expected'fromi a sloi noving girl washing theni and a good tire
coàking tlem, the' potatoes.were' prepréid, the pork friéd and all
the other etcëterai for sùpier ready. The contents'of Mr. S.'s bask-

« et answered'the expèétation'hich tmight have been fornied of'it,
froni the carffihénd whog epred it. ýA pair of cold ronast fowvls,
an excellent piece of hain, a loaf of delidicis Ibread uand a bottle of
brandy:to vashdown 'the whole, all neatly wrapped up in.a clothi
whichlin ivhiteness might rival the snow,' left us no' room to coin-

'plain of our fare. View dis now, gehtle reader dIl preparedand éa-
-dy te commence operations,:and you will -agree'with m'e' that the
whole-pidture, (lbiet'it'was' sormewhat sotnbred witl the wraéithidg
smoke) förnied a piece-not -totally destitute of interest. In'oneéor-
nertsata groùpe-cornpséd-of .hose beford mentièned rouiid Mr.'S.s

-provisioyibasket. Iti the centre òf:thefloor w-asplacéd the' pottoe
pot smoking shot 'from the fbre, .rid:fiank'd byafrying pan; ful of
pork swiming in' its ow-n fat, arid surrounded by a parcel of cbubby
cheekd ürchins,whose' timidityýad' been overcome by tie-savory
smell of the nat, doùblygrateful to insophisticated stoinachs ; and
wsvho:hdd ventured ta creep some distance from 'their mother's side.
'The baékground af the; picture Was made up ofithe pa'rents änd
elder meinbers of the party, w-ho sainteréd âbout the apartinent-
mnnai fthem wvith ahot- potatoe'in ane hand and a mnorcel of pork
in the other;-óf- each of wMhich they tdok an alteiate bite, while
their figures magnified as seen througlithe smoky atmosphere of the
'potatoe pot loked as' if exhibited in: a phantasmagorical illusion or
tlirough thé nedium of a mnajic lanthorn.

Custom and necessity go liand-in hand in reconciling ùien'to ex-
istig circunmstances. -Ta the captain and his crew' it w'as no úihúsual
thinig to be' thrown into-such a dilemma as that invhih w-e "ïrdw
were. Habit of course nade it easy for them' to bear with. their pre-
sent privations; ;midias a succedarneum tdthe rest, in came necessity
which niade it for theni endurable because they could not mèliorate
their thens ituation by any òhange. 'Under thie influence of tliese
twa'powverful causes an air af- chcerfulness bégan ta be diffused ovöi-
the- whole party;'cvuin the'captious looking ldndlôrd whose isage was
habitually shortened into a species 'of grin, ivas now' diffused over with.
a hypocritical laüjnh. fHe spöke 'little but 'French'; anI 'ihe re'st af
his faniily seëmed' equally ignorant af every other language, exceépt
thantof'the^yes, vlich bis'dauglitérs appeared ta understandjerfcct-
ly. "Theb"ld gentleman,' (foiso lie miutbé termed in this'free cdúñtry,
ivhëe"'ûr grâcious 'Sovereign, liberàlly makes very 'man 'an owner
of tlie sàil'whenbhe wishes ta be Iine so;)'iade his first-advances in a
cölloqàilforim toa -son of? tlïélneraldisle who t perclied-in the
coinèrqpaa a billet of fire-wood;.3ith i:he question, ' Vat >ai-t'of de



oountr-y ,Ou comais from ?"fromn Ire1ain'«re pl i ý 1Hfièr-
fln,'~Ah'mnDieu"_ejaculatdcLthîe Ian«d1ord, "t'hats bees,*mine

,country ;mon grand père-ivàslrisli." .- Hetlen' procee ed in"aun enr-
fldst âtrain to prove'lhimself an lrishuian, because his-giâfd-fdthèr hâd
An early life emiigratedfrom -Gitat-Britain ta *tiie* teén'Uiiitedibo-
vinces, ,since the Unitcd States ; -and éhat ,frôim thënce lie

bcd aie':atterwiards ta Canada, whèe 'ma .rrying.. a Ca'nim'dian
wifi, the' fruits îif tlit union now staid. in 'tle liopeful 'ýpýogén«y
beFrle us. The language in, ivili tlîis g eiealIýgical' iisàtory -of the
famlly, "'as delivered, wad equaliy unintelligible to:lîonest Pat,'as'tlie
antienc Greek, or, the môst obselete dia]ect'of the Silascrit. In'shor't
lie could not'understancl one wobrd of it ; and recaurse&was bd. foa thie
Itinerant to'act as interýpreter. Thiis was complied':vitii ; to"the gýrat
satisfaction of *the landlord' wvho n6w fiùding' lié could join inte con-

seraton opne h~ cl]qualpor-ts upon ,us*a>n*d. be'caime é%cxcd-
ingly loquacious. -.Sefns cereinonie 'lié movdd over fta' blijiid'e' of'tie,
lire wherethe Major iind ' bs lady, Mr. S;c ndypur 1h"lffble'serirdnt'iive
sectcd. Here %ve lied ta listen ta a second -detatil Wls 'Irisli'diees-

.try, iwhicli being compifleted, lie'ilso declaréud lie 1 vas .a . Scots'nân I
* Proving tis assertion by informing us tiiet ic :oe sidgaidal

liedm ;.rie 'd a ivife frôm tliat côuntry iomn lie lied iet»Wi *tl' in Cork.
This 'vas a fair luit, and develàped'tLime 'oldgdntlemansdsfýre' 'fclàim-
ingeconeétion as' a cuntrymtan ,witlî cach 'of thie 'pary, in tue li'opes

-no doubt of putting in a heavier, chiarge' upôn th èir libérality*fortlie
ýpoor .accommnodction lie! lied' affordedf them.'Rm kighsftnto
of tln'ding out fronu %wliat country'eacli iwasI 'aaticijp"téd liis 'atfàêlc
upon myseli', by enquiring if lue liad'màny relatives' in Wales ? He fr&ily
svered lis, motiier lie. an uné thêre. but IuÈd ncever.È en liim,-auid
rarely lieard of binm. 'This settled'tlie' Polit e 'fear, ais 'rèi*erg"i-dd W'y
self. Hal could not fail after m*ji qu~estion -to consider'nme'as e Wols i-
man emid as tbe ungrecious contbur of luis i-isae, liad' mdeavery
unfavourable'impression on mymffinc, I ivas -'y » no 'niie"»ns nx'ûs'
for È'ty .fartlier intercourse or;conversation 'wtî'l;mÔa~irtiéu-
larlyeas* found by a* few qutestin I id"sked 'Iim bin destâtiau:
subjects bis replies iweitle ofSýring'of ignoranic'-and 'incrlcéd, "itri
intentuonll imisrepresentation.

1-Iere ý vas evinced another edventagce 'a? conversing 'bycjuerias.
Mlliat'I luere asked, put thme landllôrd'on-a ivrongsËcènt es'taMy namtiv7e

country, ivithout any comproiiiise of -trutli on fmy i'd' t .tlîe. saiii
tinie lie beiug totally ignorant of suclu a place. as Waeet'~cu
riosity ta bie gratifled resÈectinc,,it,.âddao furtlieridèsirèet'o'speak 'ta
nie on tliesubjeet. arcam "~ wtx

From tiis wvisiî o?,u landiord to lam reaâtansuup everyýé
'One present, on tlîescore 6f-tlieenuntiy they catmefirou'.;'t appear-
ed tie Scots are nôt the 'only peapile on 'earth wiho ~r~rù ?tfi
ancestry.- Eveh la 'tîme vild'forests of Anerice,iin 'thebUirran Wâità~
of' Sibèrie ; ia t1ié viic coveredl 'his' o? -Spain',; and *'w-vereèvéri
wandering stcps as an 'Itineiani hava 'Ied-me, -1Iîè ueve èr finet 'i 'ntn

wliue was not vain of lis :ancestors'or *Ius ýca'untry, 'uib]égs' whIlèn hài
conduct made lim asham'ed'of;liiýiself. Odr-karrufoiiilàiidlo'rd'hâiF
ingrceived a rauglît from 'Mr. S's wellpleàisihedflai'k, beaméuce



and more.loquac:ous ; a'nd at-thesame time wished toappearnrore-
- than.usuanlly hospitable'in the.hopes of'being requestedto repeat- the

ze of the spiritous heverage. One of the most embarassing parts of
our. arrangements still remained to be made. 1-low or where weré wc-
to be,accommodated:with any thing in the.shape of a bcd ? I perceiv-
ed from a glance of.thelady'i eye as she looked .wisfully around the
apartment the same.question was. obtrading itsrlf uponher;mind. Jt
was nov:dark.as pitch ,outof.doors ;. but by the help of- alazing,fire,
and*a farthing cdndle the-landlady had borrowed from a neighbour to,
grace her mansion .on this. auspicious night, ve were enabled to see
the- desolation of emptiness- which pervaded the bouse. 1 confess it
puzzelled my modesty to enterupon this theme but "nildesperandini»"
Ij detcrmincd to open the subject, and while the landlord was demon-
strating his. claim to be considered a yankee from having been acro§s
the line on a .smuggling expediio n, ivhere lie lost bis: whole adven-
ture,, I. interrupted him. by asking if'le could let- us have some clean
straiv or something to'answer as a .subscitute.fori beds. This was a.
difficult question for him to. answer, and he referred it -to his:wife.
She obliginglywent anddispliyed. ail in-the shape ofbedding her cot-
tag, could ,afford, which consisted of the furmture of the misera-
ble. truckle,ór couch,.formerly mentioned, a hugebag,,or bed-case-
stuif'd with straw, on which his daughters slept ;- and a -pair of okidb
liffaloe.robes (as they arc .termed ;) which with 6'féet by. two of the-
floorwhierenn to spread them answered the.double purpose of bed antV
blankets., On discovering that .this was all which could be furnished for
thc.accommodation of the, whole partytothenunber of 21, it.will-
be readily admittcd that no small. difliculty arose as t'o the mode in
which tlis.scanty. provision of.bedding could.be fairly propor-
tionated armongst theni.. :Butas difficulties, if-they don't always bring
remedies ailong.with them, generally bring some alleviation by.which
they can be surmounted, so was the case in -this: instance. A large-
portion of those we.have ilready.denoininated forecastle passengers,.
Mne, women,:and children were already in possession 'of their posts.
for the night ; ranged alongside the fire in one partof-theiabitation,
andi demonstrating by the sound;of t1eir nasal organs tlfat they with-
out the "couch of down" or the warm covering.were in the full en-
joyment f a nature'sisweet balm." -The Major-.declàred it was no
unusuai thing for. him to spend a night on the watch within liail of
the enemy's pickets, and he could suffer no inconvenience ; at the,
saie tiine lie earnestly urged his wife to repose for a little on the
bcd the kin'd:hostess had relinquished for lier. The -two Americani.
were soon disposed of. They in i manner peculiar to.their countryl.
'me poised'their bodies in equilibrio between the~back and seat'oftlhir-
chairs, which they rest upon the bed back legs,-and by a species of
wriggling motion they are particularly dexterous in perfôrming, are-
capable of retrograding. or progressing ad libitune In this -grace--
fui attitude theyhad, cntrived.to move their.chairs. until they camet
in contact vith -the .wall, where poised .upon the two. hiind legsi.
with the upperspart of the back;.supported against.the wail they
enjoyed - a.sleep:in aJhalf sittinglhalf recumbant:.posture ;sweeter-
far .than the, astbmatic yoluptuary, ,when.propcd in a.similar--po.sí-r,



'elle idaiieraà?

ho «stess. who, scemied -sin cerely -incl in ed:ta -coiitîibute eveiy)'àegirée
of' comfort.ta aur situiationý, . 1 a.~oa':~iscul-ivs, w5
not -long, in providing -firters~t h~at. Fa~nehr

oWn bed shie drewvforth the-straiv,-stuffied bdcswic'aii
spread iù front. ai' thie frel she pointed tiotlie1Mrajorr"Mr.lrS. axid
,o'ur.lhumble * servant ta- take ps~sina"I. Ti'âdd idet~

tebuiie sins toi bhhe. thuie.y htlersli'idduh s '~vhi
fiee perisin o sremnit teMajor* domio, ýor leavehiM~
ta amuse himself by keeping up 'a gond tire dçuring.the night.*;

.After all were tlîus disposcd:ot' thIieat'1loet*aicia
tin àta sleep, .r.ouill,.iiot beli, .rLrninating;an-the- stat&ai ýthe pbÈrt3,Z.
Theu làndiord haàving idded a plentiful supply,,of wdod t .a the .flrë'nôwtr*-

rtrctoenjay -a sluire of the'buIfl'aie 'skin'f with :-alU is'fûmi]y ï, 'ail
Cither-were; or seemed-ta beasiéep,-from'-tli,,gneràlé1m*id'

preévailèd!'; nothing but the crackling:ý,faggot bro1ceý upontlier:stillhiêsse
of them-iloment.. - The time %vas propitidus ýfor'indu]gin lin"irflèétiôii,'-

,and it ivàs flot to bie last by« the Itinerant..

ýThijwai the flrst ttime he 'lied spcnt teih''i le o
tr,' buttliat ,ir.s notiing.,." moni wiants butIittlclhiéré behniý''

nor:-Wants thatlittle long,! dabd 'customi-will flot only- recc'ncileh'iiîi
ta bislot ;,but by .the helpaof imaginationl (thiat joy*ivigficUltýéÜi,)%,-
Uic. presentý situain af- theltin.erlant mi ght by a lti ac:a
fancy. be miade ta resemble -that; ai' an Eastern' patett. 'Afi're :în~--
dulgin*,, inýa smile lie couild flot su ppres, ait %the- trick tavia
sal jade fcirtune 'hiad 'played the- whleé-par-ty. inbringiný,thei iatG'

sucli 1.1 dlliomma; lie begl;în -ta cansider iitrself 'as typiiIyingZsomê
Oriental -despot; ana emblazoncd his -situation,' th'rodgh'tlîe !mediù Ïrîa

aof la sort af. î%'aking drean. -The, strai- st'uff'd b&I on:whid!he di
ight be .cobiparel -,ta a Turkcish Ottomnanthtýiecc af'hiazý East""~

furniiture.,, The Màjolr'stretched-on ne,, side andei)r S.*Q, t tli ër "i
pravcd na bad typifications-of, the grandvizier and thui ôtheri'aavoliteèl
o? a Sultan;* Ïheir position. wasflank7d'-on-oie sie*iy.a, leeping
graup of' settiers camnposed ai'various ages an'd sexes, on the other by.
thle hast and bis fiily ail appearingin the true Asiatic attitude,'oai.
prostrating themiselves, as if before thecir haughty lord ; wvhile the
Americans in a more retired pos-ition;,' franii tlicir posture migblt flot
unappropriately be considcred as the guards ai' the apartment. 'The
flickering liglit oi' the ire shiowcd ,the Nvhîole party,- and réfefcted from.
the smake colaured tw'cls,.rellotwed Uic u vliolei inta;ai sombre hiue
wvhiclî brauglit - ta mind ,thé accaunts:-f ai'thyceenticht castles where
the lîaughty Barran lardéd itover;îsà vasalsi 'wth'sn'ey,'beyond ail
controul but lus oivn iiflpotuous 1.ivJ]]1

In tlîls manner tlîe nightwýas pas>sed -But altlaou."h'tlieopartyhad
cantrived ta constiue a portio ai httre wiba'a è onquers
and consumes al, ticte was ý-natliiînýsuiciently attradctive, in the
place ta indure ee ta delay,'thieu eatuefroeiî-e aller
it coula be efFcctcd. The inurniing- arase briglit 'ad calai; flot a
trace ai' the gloomy skies,âidî~rii %urcn vhiicli.hiadclosed the
preceeding- day; notlîing"tà remin -- us ai' it - but. thei striking con-
trast, the beauty of thle .Present'time, aRoardôtlwetýé-'rc pared wt



tliestorm otthé.past. All.hahds (in Èeànan' li se Wesoot' laPa J
on the move ; no lazy.hours wère wastedover tle:Itcst ofthe Un"
knor/'s vorks-no time was passed at the toilet; in brief, wh rsem-
bled old Towser the watch dog, each rose as we lay down, shok our
coats, and were fitto nieet ang conpany we mightsee.

.It. ,as fairly agreed .upon between Mr. S. tie hàjor aand the Iti-
»erant, thalt although the.acrid and distorted visage of thé ]ndlord,
was incapable of exciting one spàrk éf generosity in the beholders;
the landlady aàd daughters. ought not to go unreconipensed for the'
trouble we hiad imposed upon them t and althoug ne 'hda 'o epeê-
tation of a formal, charge being made, i'e determiiéd rhey sliould
not suffer byi their. native diffidence in not éxacting it. A con-
tribution from the:three aforesaid ias making up to the.amount of
10 .r15S. for this purpose Hien the 'viegar-phiz of'the laidlord.
popp' in.vith the.very modestrequdst that wev would pay liinIhree
shillingscach. for the potatoes and milk,. and the libérty of sleeping:
on tile softest .place we coild.' find in his floor. This ivould hâve
bleen acquiesced in'by the Major who fiad from his ekténsive'experi-
enue as a travelleraarned néver to dispute à lan'dldrd's bill, büt-when
heT ound än overchiarge' to avoid subjectingà himsélf to àrepe-itio' f'
it by lot returning to the place where it wäas once riiad. Mé., Sal-
magundihowever wisio was a strong advocate for précedentsobjeted,
on the scoré that if we sho'uld acquiesce in the exorbitancy of -tiis
demand it might furnish .the landlörd'a pretext forùiakiig similar
impositions on thlose who could not afford it. His refusai t-.pay',--
nishaedfrom the bitter:contracted features'of the oad flloù<èvery trace
of t:hat haÏf smile, lialf grin they had bitherto vorn; and'he'stbod ins
his natual look before -us the picture of sordidavariéé,' illa• s'
greed and roguery. The adjustment of this dispute î i's lefi to' 1r.
S. vlio as he afterwards, stated, cuï short the- subject by,' giving a
reasonable douceur to -the landlady, accômpariied vith. sonie fine
words to lier daughters, vithliwich all but old Sôòrfacé vere þéifept
Jy satisfied, and we agginroceéded ta our boat.

WOMAN.
Therejs a language by the virgin made,
Not rend, but felt, not uttered, bt 6etiayed
A mute commùnion, yet so wond'rous sweet,
Eyes must impart what tongue can ne'er repeat.
'Tis written on ber cheeks and meaning brows,
in one shót glamce whole volumes it avows
In ono alort moment tells of inanydàys7
In one short spoakiig silene'lI conveys.
Joy- sorrowv, love recounts; hopepity, fear,
And looks a sigh and weeps writiout.a tear;
Oh'ti so chaste, ·so touching, so refin'd:
Sa šoft, so wistful, sä sincere, so klnd,
'Were eyes inelodios, and could music shower
Froni orient raya new striking ou a'fldwer,
Such beavenly múisie froma that glancemig'ht ise,

ud angels owna the lAnguage of the skie.



At account of Cnlsr's Ciuncz in tie C'ity of .Montreal, Provincer
* . of Lower-Canada.

On the conquest ofCanada by Great-Britain, in the year 1759,
and the disbanding of the troops subsequent ta that event,'many of
the soldiers who hd been engaged in that struggle preferred re-
maining in the country rather than- ret'urning to their native land. -

After the deliitive treaty was signed;.by which. Canada-was ceded to.
England,. this Corony became an'object of attraction to the British
nerchant, and many who were engagedin-commerciaP pursuita turn..

ed te it as the scene of their operations. in, that line. These twa
causes.cibining had the effectofbringingto the couintrya'number of
Protestants of the Eniscopal. persuasion, who soon after- settling,
discovered the.necessity of procuring clergymen; in order that they
imight enjoy the benefit of'public- worship according to the tenets of
the, Church of England* il which they had. been educated.- The
greater portion of these Protestants. had.settled', in, and-adjoining to
the principal Towns in the country, and of bcorse-these.places were
the first to which Protestant Clergymen were- appointed. - Three of
then vere sent out together and appointed-to Quebeè;' Tihree Rivers
and'Montreal. iThe gentleman vho was stationed uinthe latter place
was.a Mr. Delisle a native of'Switzerland and appear's" ta have been
the:first :Protestant Episcopal Clergyman wvhowas regularly settled
in that city. .There are no documents or records-from whichwe caui
learn> the mode in, which the appliéation for this Clérgymann as
made, whether it was by petition direct ta' the Primus of*Englrnd
or tothe Bishop of Nova-Scotia'. Perhaps it was through thé influ..
ence of the latter that Mi. Delisle was sent- té Montreal as it appears
evident that at-this time the Church of England in Canada ivas under
the, Episcopal jurisdiction of the Bishop of Nova-Scotia.

But although ,tledesire of the Episcopal. Protestants. in Montreal
lad.thus far been complied, with in their obtaiing:a Clergyman-af
their own persuasion, they had still other difficulties. to surmount.
As yet there was no. Church or place in. ivhich divine worship*could
performed, and tie limited. numbers of' the congregation. and their
circumscribed means precluded. the possibility of their building a
suitable church for the présent. This obstacle was happily got over
by an dpplication to the Rec.ollets for the -use. of their Church for
Mr. Delisle to officiate in ai such hours as they might not, themselves.
have occasion for it; and-it deserves to be mentioned as.aproof' of
the liberal feelings. ofithat body that they readily. complied with
that application. -This deficit being. supplied foi the time, theuservice
of the Church of England was regularly performed. by Mr. Delisle.

In the month of July 1789, the Right Rev. Charles Bishop of
Nova-Scotia, came to Canada ona Diocesian, 'visitation; and the
Protestant Episcopal congregation in. Montreal, noiy considerably
augmented in numbers, availed. themselves of this event, and made
several applications to him for some requisites they stood in need o
in order to place themselves on a more respectable and permanent.

Yoz. IV. Ne. xxi. D



* otn.Mr. D.elisle being now considerably .adlvanced ini years and
less ablé, to clischarga h ciHieàasixig ,duti .es of.hls'sdtiohi thay. a p-

pliadf ta the,:Bishop praying.that *anassistant imighit be'appointed ta
liim; alt tho saine time theý congregàti6bi bound themse]ves to raise

.by sub)seription tiue sum of aahnred. pounds. pier, annum, ta. pay
«thé salary of thatmasistant.

In the sante ad - as :ern datlte 1lÎh;day âr(Jùl'17,
congregatior i rersnedteii~nven2aice tliey sufrefrnth

iiwant cff a. plaqe o9f.pitbli tevoxrship foý'tii«enselves; aand pr.yed ,thé
]3ishop ta use îis influence itih Lor'd D'orchèsterý. tliâ*«ni"goi;arîîor i

.Chier ai the, Érovince 1wmhrni they' hadal.lso peiitionel for àChuýrc1
* .which fornierly bela.ngeil ta tha 'Jesuits Co)llage àùd.ýt.od cicr ivlerè

thé présant gnol- is, built; bu wic. d, at thé. tune we nic'ntio>n,
became tha praperty ai govcrniment by'thé èxtincýion or théail ordcof
Jasuits in" rfontî-eal.,, Tbay ii additioni ta thcsea rèquests, pýtitioned.i
the gpverninentfor assistance ta dnaible.thiei ta pût t1iis Ch.ur Ch ini a
state ô'r epair. 'The petition e ýiesvaaf these desiras %vas p re-
sentedta 1-ifs Reverence the Bfsliop, 'by Masrs Hllall, Nool an41
Scott as clîuiých wardcn' s, ind 'vas- crow'ned - vfth tZie *islied for sjuc-

-cess, as will ba sean ltom thai', lfoUàwinià -latfer froui thé l3fsop in
reply ta it, ivlîich ivas rend 'to the 'cougeafnôfla2d bi Au.:
gust,1789. osretîttîstog'a~

It is proper.toaÉec tlng wit pl io ta
for.therewas ýsent aietntofthe, expen ses *hf ch lvoilclbe'*rel

-ureforý finisbing the sheil aof tha -éluichël,'â aadiihl ,Was lib.èrally_
~erydby. gover-naent, leainng the .ongrezcition tbèroiY the

urden of' fitting up. andiuiishing il120 inside ofi.

(Cop /ftuJLUe.

QIJEDEO, Alugust, Iotî.,
"Gentlemen,
l'reédfved yaur lètter 'of thé 15thWaf July, by the Rev'>Mr. Den

]isla and hiave thie'plaasura ta inforni yeti thas the application for thle
Jesuiit's Clitirelr at Mchtîcal:bas succeedced.

Lordl Dârdhiesterha lis appoed thie>]ast ieport ofexpence for
repairing thé shahi aniôiintiug t&a mre than fS,9 and lias given or-m
ders ta have, the repàirý clone' iràimadiately; when: flnishedý the keyý
iviib hagivan as I'direèt. - ' -' '';w -. . , - . 1

«4I sincéecly congraàtulat'ýou an this venbancl must-nawrequést
yuta ' ât abouit tha' aeesryrnaue ithout .loss of -time'for

lim the péws,*pLýilpit and"readifng desic bufitý iwth a ýstnaîl neat
èlhheel ndofahnnunfoïi' Table.- You, iiil!cs tohbave a!Proper
Pewv res'erved foi tie -Goveriior;, it wvilI alsis baiadvisable ta- name 'anle
for the .flfshop,>' whichiie i]l very'seldoîn use, .aind rnay.,beocceupicd
by damne fhamily-exdep)t whént tlie-Biiloé is-'ôn aývisit to-Mantreal.' 1

,beg leave ta piroliose thiat the Ohurch be-'caIlId . Christ's Cliurch.
"The nexttlhïngta bé'do'ne-aftérpré« piauin-g :tlîeCliürch.isýto*ad.

.jbst ni'atteirs batXý,'ee r. Dehisle' aricl'mr '.Tunstall, *he-Ilt
.= %eh s ôv doîfe sa as ta Prè1ude-futuýe disputes.. *Mr. Tuýnstaîl

ià ûides, susbleyoug:mnof goad-larning:aund 'unblemishied



Wil.ir1 character. .lis vokce isýlhatrrnoius and ston eneugli when,
lec exerts it; it wil g.wstùe6.à~n. ýex ei~i,
1WI'f. ,Delisle rama insssh il fitriit

French at sueIî f tnîc&'a shalh be,.u, d. d. pral in
il h. -Lu, .. .ge.,;exp.qdlient; Iie' is. al~

proacli ,occasi.oni lyJ ing nl '~thqg oftn M.Tîsa a.
sistat ari reulr Engliiè pý,éàëhe~ H. accoun s1to' 1n.Delple for

Ucstated Èeais:Érànrý agsad n ànenlýîs; Qtecs are ue »
iird r. De.Iisle in rétÛiii isto pay. .hle. purn of 201. a yeni .' to -Mr.

Tuîîtai a 3t nte ae goLt hs re uatose oi an onst

toajs o'tçl ie* lé' thy arny d.una ass~ jbl ny rse;ý hough qr I
genrusen '.ohqatii'gare n½ysefft, thdr il on jurcausýei ando

juchonés o eaCilcrg, .hya'.jitd and Le. vpa pes l sestt oy oou

would follow .these rccornend atidnS; iiiuhint ,you t ue Dsoc
priety ctir.teo-

cessary; pr psit wýilb ho tue cnoiigh 'whlen" thei' C rcli èd
fo6r usi vliieli'l. trust .iillble case before ,winte.-I-IiLIgouip'
soonr if you de'sire iand 1 -sitncëcrly' tfinklIie:ýIb wH1h tâgreat acqui
Bition t',u

]clheartiyrecomrey ou,ýt and t1e conc;reoeaion to t'hebIessiný
anidproiection of Alrn:ghy Qed eudan ngot hiaste.-

To Me.ssrs.. .Halowel,). .( lu ff'toae]r
bloel,& di and Ùilkwadn, 1te uble Servat

.(Soened) 'CI]arles Nova -Scotia.-
h olowwng is a a copy of.t1*e, Injunctions referr ,ed toum an , à.

injunchions~~~~~~ ~ gvz o.tcCrg.oflcPoince o .çQuelbcat
primaryJ jisùation hollc i in.thé City1 afel,

NoaSoi..Ciergybeexèinplary in: thonr liv.es; and t i atby-

dilgen diohrgeof ho4utàs ftieîr? unctzoins, they endeavour to
prornotç.thé,spiriîtààl ivelfarèe of. tIreir.ièspécUWo .FIoc1-s.

2. hatxn.thio severaLuiirations if, theiko'ffl'o tb a'>d"'
tually, observe the .Rubrics 'ontained. 'l te * I3ook of coinion bàPrayr
and, thei Canons oEcesatcucniutospubllbshed -by author tï>

* 3d Tlatte ;lory ii ctio dô~veileir -. opeër1habits, ýo&aàl
~~u.hi.ocasinsan ~a.'6tenb~5d~i ~. my b ~Çnveîcn, and it



is recommended that they as w is the Cleigy in the cduntry doak
ways wèar short Cassocs; when they do not appear in,their habits.'

4th. That every incumbeht or officiating Clergyman do read di-
vine service twice every Lord's day and preacli one: sermon at least;
and it is recommended that in cities and populous districts :two' ser-
rnbns be preached eaci Lord's day, ntmely one in the forenoon.and
another in the afternoon; and alsod that divine service be redd-ia
those places on Wednesdays, Fridiays and Holy-Days.,

5th. That Children shall be Baptized as the Rubrics direct, on
Sundays in Church orin the place where people assemble for public
worship; and that, Baptism be not administered iti private bouses;
except in case of necessity when a child is sick and too weak· to be
carred abroad.

1 6th. Thit as a practice has "prevailed in the western parts of this*.
.Province, îvhére no Clergymen were settled foi Laymen to ad
minister baptism to children, and Clergymen to whon- these chi1-
dren so'baptized' were afterwards presented. for Baptism, have
been et a. loss how to. proceed. It will lie advisable in all such.
cases, for the Clergy ta ask the questions » which are set down in the
form prescribed for the ininistration of private -Baptisrta, concerning.
thle Person by ivhom ; thenalter and form of words with -which- the
child was Baptized; and if those Wlio bring'the child do make sulch
uncertain answers to thòse questions, that it shall appear things vere
not donc according ta due order -in the above particulars then let
the Clergyman baptize the child in the fdrm appointed for:public
baptism; saving only that in dipþing the child in the fobt or pour-'
ing water upon it he shall úîe this conditional form of words:-:f
thou are not already N Baptized, - IBaptize theé in the nanie of
the Father and of the Son and of tie Hory GIiost.

7th. That the Clergy be very diligent and careful in Catechising
Children ànd others who shail offer*tlhemselves for the purpose every
Lord's.day, during the summer season.

Sth. -That the' Holy Communion he regularly administered at the
three stated Feasts, Christmass,: Easter, -and Wliitsunday, in every
Parish, and as often besides as may be convenient, and it will be ad-
visable ta administer the Communion' on the first Sunday in every
nonth in the cities of Quebec and-Montreal.

9th. That.no fees lie asked.or demanded for administering either of
the Sacraments of Baptism, or the Lord's Supper or for visitingý the
Sick,

10th. That as the money given at the offeratory should always be
epplied to charitable uses, particularly ta the relief of poor commu-
nicants; and it may be satisfactory to the Parishioners ta know how
that money is disposed of. It is recommended ta eaòh 'Minister to
keep an accouant of the sums collected at the Communion from time
ta time, and of the persons among ivhom itis listributed; anda to
exhibit the same annually at:Easter ta the Church-wardens;nd vestry.

11th. That as it is eustomary toa Y fees for the solèninizing Ma-
trimony, forburying the dèa and RègistoringiBaptisms; and as it
may prevent inconvenience to have the fees forthose-services ascer-
tained ; the Clei-grmaÿ demand-ten Shillings equal to tivo spanishi



iriÍ)led Daa hil fo Wore for each Marriage'; tle sùni.afosëen-
Shillings and six-pence, cqùal to'one:Spanish ;Dollar.andza half, and,
no more for.each Funeal-:whenthe burial service is rend; and one
Shilling orone fifth of a Dollar and i6"more, for registering eaca
child that is Baptized. And it will be advisëable for each Clergynin
to bave the above tdblél f fees adopted by thé'Churcli-ardàns aad
vestry of his Parish.

12th. Thai in case aî« assistañt erformi ay'of the 'above servies*
and a sum exceeding the stated fee be given for the same, the over-
plus belongs of right to the assistant. .

18th. -That two :Churchwardens, one by the Minister, and anotheir
by the Congregation, also two;sidesýmen or aselect vestry be chosen
at Easter every year i eaci Parish;.and 'itnvill be adviseable fòr the
Minister, Church-wardcns, and sides-men or vestiy to settle the fees
for a Clerk-and Sexton, for a 'Pall, for digging' gra'ves, and for the
attendance of a Clerk at funerals, with other like matters..

1•th. That the Clergy be extremely, cautious in employing stran.
gers who appea' in the character of Clergymen ta do:any ýduty, for
them, before they have seen the letters of orders of such strangers -
and are also well satisfied about then egulaiityó.'of thehr livesi and
good moral coniduct. ,

".Done at Quebéc this 8th day of August ln'the year of ur Lard
one thousand seven hundred and eighty. nine,"andin the'-. s&o d
year of our consecration."

We have been the more mimiute in giving the foregoing Injunctions
a place in this work,' not only ftom -their-reference to the historyof
the Church we are now detailing, but from the facitof their being as
far as can be discovered-by any record the first Injunètins isaued
by a Piotestant Bishop in Canada

So far the efforts'of the CongÉegation had through ti ßuena
of the Bishop been'sùccessful as appears frain' the:foregoing leter:
and at the same meeting we find it a vestty vas chosen to carry the
rest of their 'plans' into execution, inamey 'to ProDcre'and dcde
upon a plan aud to engage' workmen ta finisli'the inside work .of tha
Church in conformity with: the recommendation contained iin the.
Bishop's letter.

On the 20th of September a letter w'as received 'from the Govor.
ior -in Chief's Secretary,> intiàating that the Congregation might
have the use of the Jesuit's Church ; as he had: signified td tie Bish
op, but that his Lordship not considering himself authorized to make
a fornal grant of the said Church and Fad, had forewarded' the apS
plication of the C.ongregation to tiat~eect:to England toawait'}His
Majesty's decision. At the sane time at wlichm this inforniation,.was
communicated we:findseveral resolutions; in furtheranè of theýbusi-;
ness ivere entered into ; anoong others it'was decided ithat thef.sum'
of £400 (which'it wis calculateiF Hwould bu required to.finish the ini"
side of the Chfrch) should be raiicd :by'subscriptioni théxmoney:to
be refunded fron the sale of the pews; and that ,tieselin dditiont
the purchase money paid for.tiemi should be sòld .subject to'a small
annal rpnt tba applied to exànerate thése who lad become bound,
ta pay the salary of.the assistant and othZ.iecessaryexjpencee 'i

Il
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The. numibcr öf' Pews thiéy 'decided supon having,* was 0O, àint
these were dividedinto six classes and valued as under.

rate of sale, Annual rent.
Frst Class £16 0 . 1 0,
Second do. 7 los. 0 15s
Third do. s6-los. ~ 1 3s
Fourth do. 5 10s. ... lis.
1Tifth* do. 4 los. . .. 9s,
Sixth do. 3 los. - : ~ 0 7s.

Soon. àftcr thlis*plaii wâs dècided upon the subscriptioh, 'was opený
cd for Iraising the necessary funds and rapidly filled. up.-Mr. Gray
was appdiited Treasurer,.:and John Reid, Esq. sccretaiy.

At a meeting of the vestry held on the.9th dayofNovember 1789,
the fes for the Clerk aidSexton were xed at .the follovinig-ratesi
and every ste taken to give regularity .and stability to thd
Congregatzon.

Clerk's fes Sexton's fecs;
Sumner Winten

Funeial of an AdultSs. 4d. 5s. » 7s. ,d
do. . .Child, 2s. 6d. 2s. 6d, - s.

.do.'of a Paupcr, 2à6 Gl .5s.
For eýery Marriage, 5s.
For .the best Pal,. §s. 6d.

Cbnimoh do 10d
During the time -thesé matters .and varloùs othier affi& -srere ad

justingth'e workmens .were proceeding rapid]y.in lnishing the'inside
of the Church, and we .findithat the key ivasdelivered toithe:Clergy
man the.Rev. Mr. Delisle, about the middle:of <Novcmber and divime
servinê fas fist perfdrmed in it and a dedicatory sermon :preached
by hinl n ie Sunday 'before Christmas'being-the:20th of Decenber
1789. *

in July 1'791, Mr. Metchler was appointed organist of: Christ's
Church with tné ahi*lsalary of 20L'and in the:rnonti ofApril 1792

-it ivasIresolvèd at a meetingof?-the Congregation as folloivs, viz.
" 1st. Resolved to apply to the~ Bishop to request that lie Nwill use

his endeaiours fs gooi as possible:to'obtai ñ:His 7Majesty's authority
to.the Governor with the advice of the' Executive. Council for esta-
blishing Christ's Chuich in Montreal, under thé directions and pro-
visions of the statute of the S1st yéar of lis Majesty's rcign:asa
Parsonage 'or Rectoi'.

At:the same. reeting a resolution was passed :agreeing that how
soon thé ab6ve ieýuest could be accomplished.a"piece *of ground in a
proper iituation should be piircbased*iand. enclosed as a .burying

- ground... At'this time Sir Alured Clark.held <the 'situation of'Lieu-
tenant Governor in Canada, and acco-dirig.to ýthe termg'of. tlc-fore-
going resolution, petitions, were.transmitted,:bothto him and'to.the
Lord Bishop dated the Sth of Novembèr;.1792, praying to be:erected
into a Parsonage or Rectory te enable 'the Clergyman and Church-
iýardens asia corporate body to:purchase and hold fixed propcrty ac,
ço'ding to'.tlieilaws'of"the:Provinice.



C1irists Chizrch 2

Nothing àplcars to.have been! done in furtherance:f the objct
prayedfor in their petitions.at the.time ;-but in the subseqùent:year
(1793,) an event took place ivhiich bad a material elfect upon ,the
state ofïlge Protestant Episcopal Church in: this. country. .W allude
to the crection of the.Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada into an
Episcopal Sec, whicwelivas donc under His Majesty's letters patent,,
bearing date the 28th of June in the ihirty third. yenr of His.late
,Majesty's 'Reign. The same year.the Right .Reverend Jacob Lord
3ishop was appointed to that See. By this nieans the benefit 6f an
Episcopal jurisdiction was more effectually extended to. Canada, thain
it liad hitherto becn whîen under the Bishop-of Nova-Scotia, whose
residen6e at a distance so remote, rendered him less able to discharO
.the dutiesinéident to such an office.

The Pr6teitant 'Congregation of Christ's Church.l n Montreal
w'ho se ardent zeal in support of the Episcopal religion hlad beei sO
conspicuous upon several. previous occasions, were not the -Iatest to
feel and acknowledge the value which this event ivas calculated to.
confer upon théir Church. Soon àfter'tle.arrival of the. Bishop at
.Quebec, the Clergyman and Church-wardens «with the concurrtince.
,of-thie Congregation addresseci to in.a letter. of.cofigratulation
vhielappears to have been dated the 28'th öf December ý1793k
Along witr this iltter-they sentcopies of the petitiotis they;had for-
nmerly'addressed to the Lord Bishop of Nova-Scotia and the Lieùte-
nant Governor praying that they might be erected. into a parsonige
or Rectory, apd sliciting theLord Bishop's influence ,vith the Lient.
Governor for the- attainment bf. that object. Theèe applications :do
not hlowever appear to liave been attendéd with thi v ished for suc-
cess at that tinie, for Christs Church in Montreal. wps not incorpo-
rated untillseveral years subsequent to this. period.as we.shall sec in

hC' sequel.
. The zeal and harmony which had hitherto actuated this conirega-
tion, croovning their efforts vith sucess ; received a.temporary.check
in the year ,1800, in coasequence of sonie differences vhich arose
letween themand tleir pastor the Revd. Mr. Tuistal who had pre-
vious to that time succeecded to tile situation of Rector on the leath
of the Revd. Mr. Delisle. It is not necèssary in'tlds place'to en-
quire into the origin or nature of these differences; they appear to
have-been taken up in'a very serio«ûs.point' of view by.the Congrega-
tion ; and ivere followed by:an application to the Lord Bishop of
Quebec praying that Mr. Tunstall might be removed for the situftion
of Rector of Christ's Church in Montreal and another -Clergyman
appointed in bis stead. The Lord Bishop, seems to have seen the
propriety of complying with this-request forthefollowirgyear (1801,)
Iwe find the Rev. Dr. Mountain who lhad liitheito'acted as the Bish-
op's official was renoved from Quebec ànd appointed às Rector to
Christ's Church 'in Io.ntreal ; while the Revd. Mr. Tunstall ivas
placed in another .harge ;, and by these judicioussteps, the usual bar-
many was.restored.

ilatters contimied in this propitious'course without.any occurrence
of sufficient: importarce 'te deserve'notice heie, rti -'the year 1805,
whàn a calamity befell iri the'cityi ai Montreal in îwhichWChist's



Church was. -nvolvcd'. Early in the-month of' Jne aire brolre ot
in an oc building which-had.fornièrly been the Jesuits :M'nastery.
but was: then used as a. gaol, and which stood. djóiý!Qg to the
church. Beforë it couldc be subdued theechurch tog with a
number of old buildings which trhen stood on the site' ere the
New Market place is 1fll a prey- to the flames.. Sy this disaster the
congregation ofChist's Chuch were agai -deprivedf'a place for
the perfirmance of 'divie voship, and although' tlieir<numners had
beeuiM'irgmented ; and they were in general'in nor affluent circum-
stanceWthan when the former. church had,' bcenfittéd uP: they- ere
still too few and too poàr n6 t to féel' this- as a serious calamity .
.'Previous:to the time we now'aliude to, the humber of persàns of ihe
Scotch Presbyterian persuasion wbho had-come to Møntreal vanssogreat-
that thbÿ had formed themselves into a congregation- aid built a:
church ma St. Glriel Stréet. s a temporary place 'of? orship. the-
members of Christ's ChurcWapplied for,-and'obtained the use bfthis:
church"where servi e was regylarly performed,. and b9thit means' the.
congregation kept together.

Thisstep was determined upon at a meeting ofth'congregàtion,
which was held on thed2th af June 1803, a very few.days after the
fire had taken place ; ýa'promptitude of proceeding which alorg> with
theirsubsequent exertions to get another church erected, evinced
their sinc'iity and;determinedzeal in the cause. .At the same time
they wrote to the Lord Bishop of Quebec communicating to him tIie-
disasterous intelligence of the burning of their church ; and took
some farther steps to replace the loss. For this purpose aý commit-.
tee consisting of the levd Dr. Mountain, the Honble. 'James M'Gill,.
the Honble. Júdge Ogden, Joseph Forbisher, David Ross, Stephen
Sewel, and Jonathan A. Gray, Esquires, was chosen-to. decide upir
the requisite steps to be tiàken in the business.

Upon investigatiori these gentremen, found that & would be pre-
ferable to build a new Church rather than rephir the old one, and
thisopinion on being laid before the, congregation was concided in,
and carried into effect with as iuch celerity as' circumstances would
permit, as will appear in the sequel.

(Tb be -coniinued.)

F ERFET ARTIST

The human race a thousand various ways,
Pursue the road to happiness and. praise
Fanièes so singular inspire cadi sou),
Scar'e wouid you think one artistmande die whole.
The fintest dunce some humour cannot hide,
:Which pnarks Ihim outfrom ail thicvord besid; '

For ini the mind, s blainly as the face,
Features péculiar, to itsclf wi trace

Tholallin/mny oints resemblance clim
No single pair are perfeätJy the Samte.
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THSE CAVERT.

The .fllotuing account of a singular Cavern, -situated in te Totnship.
of Kildare in the District of Ayontreat, is extracted forn Cor.
BouciETTE the Surveyor General's report ofan oficial Tour nade by
him through the New Settlements of this Province in 1824.
I was bere informed of the existence in the neighbourhood'of that-

spot, of a reat natural curiositý in the shape of a subterraneous
cavern, whicl wias discovered by two young Canadian peasants,
whilst hunting the wild Cat; about two years ago. Prosecuting their,
sport, they pursued two of their game, until enterin*g anobscure
hole a little above the bank of the-river, :the young sportsmen -lost
sight of them. The most enterprising of the two attemped to.enter
the aperture in the rock, at that time. barely sufficient .to admit bis.
crawling inte it. Having provided themselves with lights, they madc
a second attempt so effectual, that not only did they secure their
prey;¯ (of whiich they have preserved the skin to this day,) but tbey
discovered'another-of the many phenomena of nature, a description.,
of which cannot be uninterestiug.

I descnded into -the cavern by means ôf a trap door which bas
recently been placed at one of its angles.for the facility and conveni-
ence of strangers, desirous of visiting this singular spot, having as
ny guides, two of the inhabitants of the neighbouring bouse, bearing
lighted tapers. The height of the Cave whJere we entercd is five-
feet, fron which angle branch off tivo Caves, the lesser. whereof is

of the following dimensions
Length..............25 feet,
Breadth varying from 2½ to 9-
Heiglt.... .... ............... 5- It bears about

a S. E. course frorm the entrance.
The other las. l iength......70 -feet,.
Width, from.......... ...... 7to 8 -
I-eight,.gradually increasing, 5 to 13 feet,

The increasein the loftiness of the cave originates from the decli-
vity of the ground part, ivhich at the North Eastern extremity is at
least twenty-three feet from the su-face. It forms nearly a riglt an-.
gle with the first, nt its, S. W. end, and an angle scarcely obtuse at
the other with another cave, whose

Length is..................... ..80 feet.
Average width...... ... ....... 6 -
H-eight ........... .......... 5

At thé S. Eastern extreme of this cave, branches off another of
inferior.iize and consequence,.. bearing about a due South course, a
may be deduced froma the angle it makes with the last described.

It is in'length...... .............. 20 feet
Width .......................... 5
Height .... ......... 5 to e

vol.. IV. No. XXI.. EI ý
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At the outward -ngle formed by this cave with the'preceding onei
is to be seen a nearly .irc-ular aperîture:of aböut Il foot diameter
which leads'to a cavern yet unexplored, the extent whereof is not
4nown with any certainty, but conjecture and supposition will'have iE
to extend 2 arpents; an astonishing distance as a nàtural subtera-
11ous passage. 'Su4iming thà )ehgths'òf the sevèral çaves above-
inentioned together, we have a total distance of 195 feet of subter-
riirty iii thé solid rock, offeringa-béautiful ioof of chrystallied sul-

phuriate of lime, carved as it were by the hand -of art, and exhibit-
)pg at once the sublimity of nature, and the mastery of the all-po;
erful Architect of the universe.

THE CONVIcT.

To the south of Fort Cumberland, on the Hamshire coast, rises 4
little knoll of ground, fro'n Which the adjacent landscape assumes
the most picturesque appearanice. 'On one side, a gloomy morasi
dimly blackens thé distant hrizôil; bùt to the right of the fort, tli
gently swelling hills that streich aTong thé sea-coast, assume faintere
tints as they rqcede from the'iei, till at last tliey terminate in thé
deep blue -ocean ;« beyond, at tie very verge of distance, stands the
gibbet on which the unhappy convicts we'e 'executèd. 'It is situated
on a bleak desolate moor; and as the ioulderiing' ienmants of thd
jictims of justice swingloosely in the gale, or drop piccemeal on the
earth, the sea-birds scream around the spot, anxious. fér the'ir prey?
and. presenting. an image tof un-elieved 'horror. When the« day is
storniy, the dark veaves dash against th- hills, the sea-fog rolls down
their sides, and the artificial knoll àif earth is wvet with the s-pray that
foams around it with resistless eergy. The eye of thé 'assing
stranger is then perhaps attracted to the spot ; for when the lowlanclg
are partially inundatcd, it rears its blue sunimits from the surround-
Ing ocean. It is interesting t l'is feelings, from its utter desolation:
but becomes sacred to his mnemory while lie listeris ta the tale of sor.
row connected with it, which ve have often heard in our infa'ncy, and
can never wholly obliterate.

About thirty years ago, a young mian, vith Lin aged grandmother,
and ber son; came to reside at a triflihg distance f-om"Fort Cumber.
Iand; they to'ok up their abode at a small cottage ii the · eighbour-
hood, and principally depended for subsistence on the Jrecarious
occupation of fislhing. 'Tley iad oncè been *respectable tradesmen
nt Portsmouth ;.but/a variety cf unforeseen òircunistatces had'reduc'
ed them to poverty, and compelled them to seek the securiiy of soli.
tude. For a few months after. thcir arrival, -thc encouragement they
received from the fort, whiere they daily carried their baskets of fish,
liad restored themn to «comparative. tranquillity, when the.unsual vio.:
lencc of soine equinoctial ales ddshed their little filshlig smack
.4gainit the adjacent, rocks, and iendered lieir humible bcdupation at
once dangerous and profitless. To inorense, if possible,- their misery,
ýhe old lady, and the father of the young nian, languished in t4î
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-gony of extrenie wànn,. withcut either friends or relatives to sucèo.ur
'hem. ;He could have borne his own sorrows wit .fimness ; but the

àight of his dearest connexions dying from positive exigence, and
sinkiiig on their couch orsickness' ivithout even a mouthful of bread
io eat, id scarcely a toi gig joshield them from the chilly ight
air, drove him to the verge of distraction. When lie saw the fading
ustre.in the ees of his i gadmothe.-heZ -form slowlyý irking

in the grave-Iîer war. looks unplorng even one solitary meal to co9mr
fort lier, and ther pálid dheeks graduihlly assdming tie cadaverous
hue of deâtli s Iii agohý assumed the~ àspect of determiriet insanité.
He seized tlie -pp'orLunity, when hs faiher, partiniiny Ïeèoveed froiji
indisposition, lad one to pettion thé governor of thle fort for relief,

stasion hiniself by the high-road, with"the. inteai4oh of wrestinig
inoney froni' each traveller, for the purposes of future provisiom
Witli Î bràce ôf. hoise-pistols in~ his pocket, h.ë sallied out froti
the cottage tô iui ljú 1iefaiiious designs into uiiSnediate executioci
Thé iiiyht was well adayted to: tlé occasidr; ii'Wvs dark and stoë.-
Myi ,dnd ihë doritinued riar of the deai wavesi aiid the solitary
lirick of the sea-bird inèreaséd the natural gloom of the scene. Th.e

young mâti in thé mein ti!ne hdatened, iëeiblingly onward, and his
mind assimed a sterni resolutionfroin the corresponliig influence 6f
tlie night irospeàf. A teinpesi iad already commenced, éhe 1îollow.
.sounding thünder eéhoed along the'dim -aràh of heaven, and the

'lighitning flashed wvith -spIendour dround hini. As he passed the
lonely gibbet tidéi· iilich the boues of unburied rnalefactors we-e
yet bleaching, and heard the sullen swing of Dhe chains to whiclh à
moildering skeleton waj attached, he imaziiied his èwn simii sitti'
ition fri case of-detcatioi, add bis boasted dourage failed him TIe
storm nieari-while i'aged with unabuted violence, and a bi-oad streadù
of lightning sliode dimly tliroughs the ghastly skeëlton, wliôse vhitei-
ing boues hung dangling in the wind. At tiis intant, thé noise of
approaching footsieps was. heard echoing acrosâ the'heath ; the sounds
advanced nearer, and a dark figule, wholyý muffied in a iiight-cloak,
stood by thé side of the robber. He drew the pistiol from its hiding
plaée, andthe stranger moved slowly on twide lie attempted ta pull
the iriggèr, and fwice ii trembleil i his grasli. Tho. couriage of des-
pair canie at length ta his aisistance; lie.thtiglit of his dyinggrand-
mothëi; his' own' fathei starving ih utte/ hopelessness; and the
tlóughît siirote on'lis prenzied imagination. He fred.; andi witi a
deep suppressed groan of anguihsl, thedeath-choalied voice of which
rushed full on lhis fadked bial, the stranger, dropped lifeless a lis
feet. Agitated vith a variety oi contending emotions, le bore the
ensangtined body to lis cottage, and placed it on a chair, until he
should return ivith a lantcrin to despoil it of its money and wearing
apparel.

It vas-now deep mildiglt the old lady IadI long since retired to
her bed, and all around wais still, but the distant' roaïr of waters, or
the sullen sound of tieIiorth ivind, as it iwhistled gloomily throuylv
the bleak walls of thie cottage. .After a short interval the nmurderer
returried, bearing a dark.lantern in his land. He cast a suspicious

lance around, locked 'the door of the apartieât, and then it a



trembling frame attempted to unveil the countenance of his vIctim
Gently lie drew back the cloak that concealed bis face ; the body
rolled vith a hcavy crash to the ground, and* disclosed the ghized
eyes, and convulsed stiffened features of-his father !-of that father
for whose sake lie had thus plunged liiniself 'deep in guilt, and whorm
he had murdered as lie returned from the fort with a promise of as-
sistance from the governor. He gazed at the corpse as though lie

a*Idgazed his whole soul away at the sight; lie burst out into a hel-
lisl shout of triumphant laughter, and the fire of thedeepest the
*deadliest niadness flashed across his brain. le then raised the ho-
'dy from the grohndand with a bitter shriek the sound -of vhich is
described as having been like nothing darthly, rushed with it into the
room of his grandmother. A dim rusblight vas burning .in thé
-chimney. corner as lie entered, and' tc tattered' fringe vas drawn
close round the bed. He approached-he dreiv aside the curtains,
and roused the trembling voman by the wild phrenzy of his triumph.

'She started at the noise, and the first objectsthat presented'therm-
selves, were the blood-stained figured of her son, gazing at lier with
eyes fixed In the livid ghastliness of death, and the fearful aspect
of lier grandchild, gnashing his teeth with plrenzy, blasplieming
with the most awfôl imprecations, and shouting with the unearthly
yellings of a'demon. She could see-she could feel no niore-
death seizéd her at the instant she cast but one look of kindness,
as if imploring i blèssing on lier murderer, and thon closed lier eyes
in the eternal slumber of the grave.

n the .mean time ,the shrieks of.the' unhappy pardeide drew the
attention çf.some guards belonging to the fort, and wlio happened
to be-passing at the moment. They rushed forward:to investigate
the'cause, and belield a 'sight of iîever to bo forgotten horror. The
dead body of the old lady was reposing on- the bed, whbere she bcd
but just ndw cipired, and-the maniac'hai placed the corpseof bis
fáther in his anms, and vas wecping and kughing over it, like an in-

-fant, as lie uncorsciously twined his fingers through the darkc grissly
locks stiffenedi with clotted gore, and passed his hànd across the pal-

kid features that struck to-his heart with the icy chillness of deatli.
With some difficulcy tie guards were able to secure him, stratageni
at length prevailed, andi he was removed on board the convict ship
thiat was stationed off the coast opposite Fort Cumberland. The
bodies of the imother «and ber son %ýcre quietly committed to-the
grave, and the circunstances of the dreadful transaction remember-
ed but as a dream that once was.

Time rolled on, and as the hour of bis trial approached, the spi-
rits df'the poort maniac seemed likely to settle into a calm melancho-
ly. 'The hîeavy clogs that hadti hitherto been attached 'to his feet,
werc now, therefore, renoved, and he ias .permitted to occupy the
cabin that looked upon the sea shore. Here le would sit for houts
watching the vessels as they passed to and. fro, and weeping at the
reniembrance of former, days. At. a digtace ias the gibbet, the
scene at on'ce of his guilt, and its probable punishmient. A liuddèr
of horror passed over his countenance whenever he beheld it, and the
vîidnss of iisatiity again took 'possèssion 6f his soul.. But wlien
the fit was passed, tears would some-tinies come to bis telief, and ho
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would weep alone and in silence. His disposition naturally generous
and kind-hearted, appeared softened by misfbrtune, and even his bro-
ther convicts vould feel for so lonely a situation,- as they saw hin
vith eyes fixed on vacancy, muttering and talking tò himself. His

health, in the meantimefailed, and it vas evident fiom the'increasiri
"depression of his spirits, and the bectic glow of his coniplexion, that

his days were numbered in the land." For himself, he seemed
ahvays ta rejoice ir the prospect of iapproàching death, and a'faint
smile'would often pass across his face, as he surveyed his wasted
features, and-felt the increasing lanquor of his frame, as the hour of
his dissolution arrived,-he wishcd for the last time ta beholdthe
grave vhere all that ivas'once dear ta him lay buried. With this
visionary ida, hie seized the fited opportunity, when the windows
of his cabinswàs ti:roiçvn -open, and the guards had retired. for theà
night' to emancipatehimself from- the slight phackles that bound
hîimn, and ta swim ta the neighbouring shore.

At the dead hohr of midnight, liglits were seen moving in the con
vict ship, the alarm bell was rung, the thunder of camion echoed
across the ocean, and tieuniversal confusion of the guards and sea-
men announced. the escape of the prisoner.: 'Awell-manned boat,
and in which two savage blood-hounds were placed, was .instantly
rovcd ta the sea coast, and the dogs closely followed by' their pursu-
ers, were sent ta hunt out the residence *of-tie naniac. .They set
forvard on their chace, and soon arrived at the little cottage where
the sùfferer once dwelt, and wvhich was now generally avoidedas the
unholy resort of evil'spirits. The officers approached at ie-instant>
but had scarcely arriied, when a faint shriek of agony vas heard. It
proceeded.from the convict, who liad been traced to' the ruined home
of his father, arid was disc6vered söbbing on the matted couch where
i he had last slept. The blood-hounds rushed upon their prey, and

ere a few minutes had elapsed, the corpse of the parraçide, torn in a
thousand pieces lay scattered in that mangled state upon the ground.

e was buried vith 'his niurdered. victims, in the little-knoll of
carh th t* wc have mentioned in the opening description and thouglh
Sthe ivinds'of nay winters havd sighed over his remains," and: the
sea birds have buiit'their nests upon his grave, lie lies as qdietly as if
ali nature was hushed into stillness around him. His tale, mnéamvile>
is oi:en told ta the passing stranger, and he pauses ta contemplate the
wild spot vhere'he sleeps, and the tear of genuine *pity often falls at
thc remembrance of his misfortunes. Superstition lias consecratedi
lis burial place, and vlien the dark wave dashes against.the beach,
and the rising storm broods over the face of the landscape, his spirit
is reported ta rise fiomr its sepulàhre, and exult in the siglt òf
destruction.



IDIOTISM -AND GOITRES.

There's a paper in The Memoirs, df the Literary and PhilosopliJ
cal Society of Manchester,..by.Mr. K. Wood, Suîgeon, which conl
tains some very curioui particulars respectiig tl.e prevalence of Idiot
ism and Goitres in certaim districts in this country 1.

In a part of tie oynsl.ip of O)dli;an; caled. sholer, any atten-
tion was called td the number of idioti ; I took a lii of théirianamesè
which -I shalf take ihe liberty ofieâding. iroin Shoiver-Moor, along
the face of tie hifil following its curvature at the Dog-hill t Cromp.-
ton, and.i the irrimdiatèi neighliourhood, being an 'extent 6f abou't
three m'iles; thei-e will be. found, or have lately existed, a greater
inmber of these inidivuals, than in any other part' of the .country..
The ground faces nèeàrly ivesf, is exëssiiveÌy cxposcd to the winds
whièh cross the ýirsh àhaanel, and àiveep oer the flat butiirý load-
cd withi vapour. The ldwer part of thé. hill is lefended froim these
winds by Wernéii añid. Oldham-Edge; but as liene hlîi, grýunds de-
cline.or terminaie td. the iloi-th, tlieyfoèm, with High Croihpton, a
rougli or hol!ow, giving a diiection to the énfrents, vhich, accuidi
lating, rush up the valléy over Royton aid Shiaw, to. be intercéptea
by. the hill we ýspeak öf, against ivhlich they break with codi
sidei-able force. -The ride afong this hiill isthe dia òst bloak and colil
of afii in the neighbourhood ; the co.umtry is conmpletely unsliéltored
by trees or liedge rows ; the, soil is thinly séittered over the sùrfacò;
and the herbage scanty. At the to6i of this high groinid is a long
tract of mioss, which has lessened of laté yeais, as"an ihcreasing po-
pulation lias aiade'land rore valuable ; froin this inaishy ground fiao;
streans which contribute ta form the soùces of thé Medlock, tha
Irk, and the-Beale."

0The idiots to wldchMr. Wood alludes ai-e ninen'tcen in nùñibe
but of thiese only two of them are stated to be feiales ; and as wó'
nen are alniost invariably the subjects of goitre, it rèdùces ile iluès

tiof in:o another aid inore natural form-that if the diseases a-e eni
demic from idie saine cause, doCs it prodùce cretinism in iiinaù ad
goitré in womîari. Ceitain it is, thiat théy are not necessafily éo-éxistý
ent in the same individuail.

" The endenic ihichi is the subject of this paper, lias not, so far
as I kiiô, been connected with goitre in any of the .individuals of'
their famies, although the goitrous tumour is frequently met with in
the neighîbouioiaod, particularly in young fenales, nor hive these two'd
affections been hitherto found connected in England, except by aci-
dont. It oughît to be stated that in the short account given by the'
vriter of the article Cretin in Rees's Cyêlopoedia, iwa are told tliat.
some years ago a female Cretin of the name of Sothero-n resided ut
Hull, and another at Plymouth. The oily case in which I have seen
defect, in any part of tie nervous system conjoined ivith Goitre, is in
a young female at Hollinvood, iwhio isdeaf and dunb, with very con-
siderable fullness of the neck."

" It is à well ascertained fact, thiat goitrous families are frequent
in the valleys of the Alps, vhile they are rarely to be met with Ùa
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piore elevated situations. The cretinism and Derbyshire-neck of tis
ountry, however, according to the observation of Mr. Wood, are pre-.

Valent on the hills.
Tlis tumoür is found irí many parts of England·; it is frequently

seen in the neighbourhood where the intellectual feebleness noir spo-
icen of is fourid.: It is observed in Warwichshire, NorfoIk, Lant
cashire, and inore especially upon the hills in the County of Derby;,
ìts prevalence in the last named district is so great that it has ac~
q1uired the' naiáe of Derbyshire-nëck, and is 'so known throughout
England. 1liliington -informs us that in the little village of Dufilehc
therexksteli nd -Iess than fifty gaitrous families. It is worthy aofre-
inarkc that the idiotism noiv introduced ta the society exists :upon a
part aof the same range of' his : a chain which ,commencing in Staf~.
fordshire, runs through· Derbyshire, Yorkshire, ILancashire, West-
mnoreland, and Cumberland.

Crtinism, although it may not ahvays.be an inheritance froni
the parents, is invariably trànsrnitted to the offspring of a cretin; and
as goitr l sfol 'nd sinch rule,'we rnay reasonably conclude, that if
th]ese*diseäses be endimic, they are sa as separable and distinct af-
fections. There is no difficulty ib conceiving, when a country
abounds with cretinism and goitre, that"both should be occasionally
and adventitiously united.

" We are 'told by'Fogleré, that cretinisn and- its different shadeg
are always ah inheritance froni the father or mother, or' that one of
'the parents have a large Goitre. "He lias gone farther, and stated;
that if a goitrous inle; soti of a goitre and demi-cretin imarry likevîie
a demi-cretin tlié progeniy will bé à coniplete' Cretin. On the con-
tràry,if a inle'Crdtin of -the second degree, marry a healthy feinale,
well formed'and intelligent, the progeùy ivill be a: Cretin of the third
degree'; and if héalthy feúles'still- narry intô his fainily, the intel-
lectual feebleness îill disa peèr. If these siatènients are really found-
bd upon accurate obsérvation, they are highly curious, and establish
the connection betwixt goitre and cretinism ;. but; ihere is'some reason
to doubt their accu'ritcy." If such a decided and perceptible'connec-
tion éxistèd; idiotism, whiéc is stated to be the cflect, should betob-
served*wheFever goitre is found prevalent, but this is contrary to fact;
goitre is foünd in' mâny partà of Ehgland without any idiotism ; we
are told byDr. Redve that:this is the case-in the county of Norfolk;
and at Duffield, 'hière Pilkington notices so very extensive and pré-
ailiig a goitr' especially among the females, lie does not even allude

to the' éxiste'ce 'of iliotisn. 'Dr. Brightfound goitre extensiveIy
hear Perlaò iii Lower.I-ungaî·y, lut docs noi speak of any deficiency
of intellect éxigting, äñd Marsden déscribes goitre in the sane man.
uer, in the island-of Sumatra, vithout"any allusion to the existenée
pf an endemie idiotism ; he even states thaf'the gaitrous tumour is
compatibIe with the bighest health in other respects. . Again, if the
existence of goitre in father or mother.leads to a pr'ogeny possessing
a defective intellect, the effect should be constant, and the whole
'progeny should be thus affecied; but this is not the case, for we are
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told by Coxe; that they are somëtimes the offlpring- of lealthy pa..
rents, whose other children are properly oi-ganised, and whd are them-
'selves free fron guttural swellings. I knov several goitrous femàles,
married, whose progeny are properly organized and intelligent, and I
also know two goitrous; males, married, ihose families are of Sound
mind.

"If then numerous cases of idiotisi occur witliout goitre, and
goitre without idiotism ; if goitrous individuals produce a progeny
having sound intellect, and if idiots are frequently the rogeny of
parties niot idiotie or goitrous, as in the enclemie before us, it must be
allowed that the alleged connection betwixt these two affections, so
often intimated- by travellers, and which Foder lias endeavoured to
establish, must be considered as more than doubtful and uncertain.

"By actual observation and experiment, Foderé has shewn tlat
goitre and -cretinisn are most frequent in the deep 'alpine vallies,
washed by torrents, having a marshy botton and ekuberant vegeta-
tion ; he examined the atmosphere. of these vallies with an -hygro,
pneter, and uniformly fàund the number of these unfbrtunates to be in
proportion to the humidity of the atiosphere in.which thcy reided.
The vallies of the Pyrennees' and the Appennines present the same
features, and are attended with the saine consequences : Sir George
Staunton remarks that the high grounds in ..Taítary, where. lie. no-
ticed .similar appearancès, presented many aliie features; and Tur-
lier, more caretil in his description, not only found these affections in
the mountains of Bootan, but extensively in the woody belt which'en-
.circles their 'fdot to a depth «of from 10 to 20 miles, which 1forest
abounds ivith im*rshes, from' which originate the rivers ßiowing to .the
south. Pilkington also informs us that in Derbyshire, where goitre
.prevails, lie perceivès nothing peculiar but higlh landi, high winds, and
hîeavy rains. Perlac, in Hungary, where Bright found goitre, lies iii
the low land betwixt two large rivers; and ive are further told that
,the Hungarian peasantry have the crops frequently ruined by heavy
storns of wind and rain. The statement before made of the ground.
wvhere the idiots now introduced to your notice are found, shows ana-
logous features ; it. is ekposed to the accumulated force of the west
and south-west winds, whiéh prevail the most, and are frequently
loaded with moisture ; whilst a tractof marsh land lies at its foot,.
*giving rise to threce streams ultimately falling into the Irwell.

l 'hese affections*have 'been thought jecu]iar to hilly and inoun-
tainous districts, and it is truc they, are most frequently seen in sucli
situations ; in some of the instances -alluded to,.tley are found i ilow
grounds ; but in all countries where they have been noticed, they
hiave been attended with the concurring circunistance öf a great hÉa
mnidity of the atmosphore."
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The One-Ianded Flute-Player. M5

we have now the prospect of a grazing herd of cattle, instead of the
"escadron de lansquenets," a flock of sheep in lieu of the " batallion
des Suisses;" and that the wooded eminence echoes no more to the
advancing shouts of De Chartres, Palcheux, Brasseuse, and the oth-
er heroic companions of Le hon Henri.

Rising ahove the trees which envelope the village on the right, the
ruins of the castle catch the eye, and the vividness with which the
scene of upwards of two centuries gone was brought before us, is
checked by the sudden view of these çrumbling fragments of the once
powerful fortress-that strong-hold from whose embrasures the Hu-
gonot cannon did, that day, such execution on the forces of the League.
The illusion lasts no longer. The hand of Time is felt to be more
powerful than the touch of Fancy, and we sink into the contempla-
tion of the sober reality around us.

I wound my way up the eminence on which the old towers totter
to decay; and, passing under the broken archiway which received the
triumphant Henry after his victory, and then tracing the rugged path
which marks the grand approach, I got on the summit of the mound
that forms the basement of the vast ex.panse of building. The im-
rnense extent of tliese ruins gives a fine feeling of human grandeur and
mortal littleness; and the course of reflection is hurried on as the
eye wanders :over the scenery around. This may be described in one
sentence, as the resting-place on which a guilty mind might prepare
for its flight to virtue.

While I stood musing "in the open air, where the scent comes and
goes, like the warbling of music," † and neither wished nor wanted
other nelody, the soft sounds of a flute came faintly towards me,
)reathing a tone of such peculiar and melting expression as I thought
i had never before heard. Having for some time listened in great de-
light, a sudden pause ensued ; the strain then changed from sad to
gay, not abruptly, but ushered by a running cadence that gently lift-
ed the soul from its languor, and thrilled through every fibre of feeling.
It recalled to me at the instant the fables of Pan, and every other
rustic serenader; and I thought of the pàssage in Smith's " Nympho-
lept," where Amarynthus, in his enthusiasn, fancies lie hears the
pipe of that sylvan deity.

I descended the hill towards the village in a pace lively and free as
thç measure of the music which impelled me, When I reached the
ievel grqund, and came into the straggling street, the warblings ceas-
ed. It seemed as though enchantment had lured nie to its fàvourite
h1aunt. The Gothie church on my right assorted well with the archi-
tecture of the scattered houses around. On every hand a portico, a
frieze, ornaments carved in stone, coats of arms and fi-etwork, stamp-
ed the place with an air of antiquity and nobleness, while groups of
tall trees formed a decoration of verdant yet solemn beauty.

A few peasant women were sitting at the doors of their repective
habitations, as misplaced, I thought, as beggars in the porch of a
Palace ; while half 'a dozen children gamboled on the grass-plat in
the middle of the open place. I sought in vain amuong these oh-

† Lord Bacon's Essays.
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~<hae. need - At'i dsnWîjIWe' wre, gréâa1tIy;p pIýeasei.d,.bhevIngà we

~<to,.pass aite xtrbtjht't u upie ho e
days apio vere nýan xhformedta h od viha ehc

~expecte, wfiereiit ended or us cea h v o lprxc o

.. 1Th~e ~cauts befpreadg o,.urý Jvs ndr clîidrencte ou,

!'e oote accounts,.1 :n foun -,e tru We s; 5oran
M" ready!to depat, dtnd find your mýen engagàed for the ,Mxsxij anci>

other dis't'nt regtons.

"yau i1re liow.-seritforjthfaf <y6b î-ny hear, aui determxntion, whuc1
." r, tat yu sailgive Ito eàcho o ur!fmenj, youn&g adad eca.

*dize an ammu-ffn tohaoîtnrit viL siMMo cext
.9 nd orwhujîLhaê r~d~btofthele payn '-iu.n the .sumer

n.terieurn from thh Inrng -*, '\

ý'T1îé fo1Iovxng brief s1&I.~~h moe n xh hse engaged nà
carryrngjthesýup'p Ieè'fx -1e "Fui trdlve,, togehrwt h i
thod of' fitî pursuè'd h.tIé r vte'seso i tielaksë a 3

14t~ ~l ' A rf Arre Cro Ôchie s upp1 icis,ît1c i -e',o iibIdzanq'fi ýliieor"

pared *fo& ýusby i iIuig uit'in a strong. lie, aftèr.dièltU ukniyw

~~~f ialeli i ýThc.:i a1oiancei tor eaé1iýan, an; th.

Voyag i"î' i~ic
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iib'de, i usen aLn. i~e of t.? mid brab>n~r tôgi

wi lo %admit a'i', lierfi) ftlirrnieiVer ta ' sup-«
for ,six em onths .'i and the .'oècin1 duration f'

tha *ofrten. ~,Tlî;d!ficlty" wich"wpldb'eloncrto aiiattemfpt ta
2 eoncle n yathr rien'thanCanadia"s to thlis Pare seemS'iàsecure
iatl, an 1irePoyers,, the"-monpy fte fr.tra e."'t'

Thesoîaledipost ipn.af te, Co iia,, ant,ëenabled ust paý t he
Mitr i îhiliîacknc n. nn a .geal âclrèust

' "s'Ould permnit. '-,The'aueet ossedcifyi hoig
Il gj 1 t rifnd.fiàbhing.' Tht el egbou"Ùrîngi 1. woo. Dabaa ôn Pa

.jcs, und ares,'the !att'er'oflc iswieî wner n helk s

*"Totare t I kù lÀ Ûh
4-' dr~-bats.' aen. y m -,kIn'hles in, the ice,, jnýiic are ýset' 1nes,

7Fhe~oare'ofcn le'tfi manv days ýtogether, and n somèé

t lé hut,' i 'of ffty fast,'î fore thel trout Ian .ho
faun'oftheweîht f fom en ta' sxxty-pounds,'-ff ùe pwars;,constî-

4tut :es: .t le pricî od f h inab'at Ile ýthisi 'fails,'they,

tha;a unredbusies, t frt. lvre 'er ushl oney israrely
ceiyedýor paud':et Mîc.hiIhmacldinà,tecrcltn neum'cônýsist"

iii'ur andplres J h'exchange, a und of:beaSér-'skin'is
rcckoedatsiNî'so] -anottdr-skin,s'tsix lve n:i<tnsis

'ti~~"ol,,eah.This- s'only',on e* bal? of: the real ralue of h
furs ;'Zand it-is"ttherefar'e 'lysgedtapaày eîther In fiors- at theIr

actuial:.aite'at'the fort> r 1 cash; 'to, double h xcaa ekn
&td in flués; ' * '' ' ~ ','

foré'aaize,' 'pald t the rate cf-a do~r~rpudfrtetloor
preatd at tmb ~vthit 'Th matiïtself! %vas aft the, samep priee

The je .suit' missinnry' IîÈledýan 'cx ich he sbéold by -the 'qu arter,'ta.k-
2ngtth' eigt of hemeut la eavér-aikin. ]3îeaver-skiÈ> as jugt ýnti.r

* .".Theàe high, pr!ces of grain and'beef led.me.ta bevery xndlustrîousg
nihi~.Iusually set, twenty:, Il es,> and visitcd 'them ';dat y, and

,'t oteu funa at every visit, fish.enia'gltacdahurd men.

'eer 0atniig numbers. .. In shaàpeè,'theyssonxeîvbat resemb
tlié'11a; 'but héirflae per laps above.ai comparison whatever.

Tho~,ho hve'o;tx mfor àotlis' tôgýétie, preserve thelire esh

eo t ids severliàiaemd'iitel'e t abtsdadsac frorn,
r eh~t-n i'hrès noJbig t i'tli naino s'ea émi1b''

t "'t','



ý'tô ~ , 4 nti sI1e.ýi

bae al tll, , is' e~endt h ent ,îe ~hkae\

âage staneisýý mae'as taý %Vsikm nn tcd na~di~cW

,upe ede skýý oei stIe.usual nanner
,ning agaînst thle-net,, entanletheiiýgîLsntimsead.à I

rexuhsin.ller:t . l tli it .bg saf hiei.atý Mxi illaêki- .

IVe shiflfa:tleiprsen conclue ar-extracta fromîn 1this iîerestîn<-

ig 'company w ci was formenoi wi-ngtc
Oný&9hAgut 75w reL ti til Et river

Ontangan,.n ja VIth la et o'n' treeut sîeagof tic Ine,,,Aw.

thfctù, i lihsturgean- *were'at, t ils sesna abodnt, ýthia
lutîs~bisee o regument COUl haive ibeen ýtaken,' in aýýe

Iiours..

fermadei. taîvoýrkthe, ines a? _LA4e, Superior.,toa avantage, will, -

-very, sooà' cdaim-";a place amn i at vîhIant escribe--ý
&The,-copp'pesnc îteft i yi assavraswîlt v

The Iridians shaved'me anc- aof tve nt'v' pand heyivere ',u sbedlt t-
tnDan6fà'cture& tliils«.:Mtal! ioa spoans',and- braiclet fo teiseve

i:-westward':.of tiiý;10ntonýagant', and. hIere,-asisrenedsîvrva

a:,my iwayi: Iencarnpcdtascnýi a h otI-ftilOiý
sngandýno%%taakti aortunity o? gaîng ten miles up, threr,

ivith Ifidian guides.. :Tlié:bje't,.ivliich ,.l went -mst expressly:,ta see,
and ta ièh*lil.Iiiîdiiie satisthetian.o? being> led,' was a masso opper,

* -ofthevegl4. ccrdn&,,to.my .estimate, o? no' lesst han,.,,.ve ýtans.
"Sucli.was its-p pe .. andý mallIeable. state, iat ývitli*an axe%' w"as ableta.

cu~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of letd0&igxnaînrdpuns O awn i sur-.-l.
randngsrfce1 ajetire:tin theï mas mtsin eido

oîhcr bcd olled fror~thesidé'f a lfry lli, ~hîcl rss t tsbc..
.'imticsrnh l6 aeihlmcîncImtwt aM lea

"~le Bater' reenty~ rriect romxEnl;n,.on .'repart a? t, ies re
TJljsg istnnriatlis a

-ii4 a~nywuerino--gt-and;ad . i tîus îutroducev ma a-,prt.



lar' ica a'onatrwr ne, fo Soka tLe pes éï à

xIng Iit 11m papers, by' hîoh, Iith MfrBotakadhse, w
cor t~itd ~ jiît aent and prner,anni or, a lopnio de

ter tbgetlié iâtt''Sau t deSiteMarie n ut a aie fit for.
thiavi~~atià~~n"of't-l lae ;at th same timeIygte eca ob

f'ffy t6nsý:'L E'l nM',171te la~becoviila ail,Un
epre' oui Point auký Ims,. ýour sbiP yard,, at whic thr st a'

Irb9r; ~a~4f wlîch he r~tac~ fom 'Sau1 aýs ,tlare la ues,
IVo eld o th sand :09 Yel] owvý Sàndsj« promîsinig urselvs o

ak u ortunes,; an cý deaao o s serýpentsîa iaf sa do otaini

and ýon theè third nloôrnhng, the Weatlià: beîng faîr, steered "for at n

.U beach

" vshefirst to land, carryiîngWitla me'my laedg and resol.,
ed to nu.eetiwti ,a cour a ge the gu îniso ingl ua

2iot~~~~~~~~~~ lapnç eau n a" pnteylo ad nte first'ýii
.. *tance,-so Don imnaiiediate attaclcwvaà tu b( hae ~Alodwseoe~

41à i at. s m e 1itedsac from'. the îIvatCr' cýdge aPnd Ires e ty ýdîb

)IlO the ëifiourtla ia3 f dry ng our cariDoux--nieal, ive sailcd forN'

t1ueexta~,thcnnnrs eamaed he oos o?'Nanîbojoni aad foiad
~ev&aLvins ocopeî ad Iad 'ad atrtlins'retnrncd to Poin'it au.,

J>ns.,Iareweercrdan aI-urae à'h ass ayer naada repoî t"-
,n.the oreswacl v had..co lec,'sai" thtteia-rC n -,

ed'ýsilver. in-thte'proportion offrty. oincçs toatn btg, ue copper.
i cr,'o nly.-l'very snaalli proportion indeed.

"'Frôtai' Point 'aux Pins, ive crossed t'o th esouth sidcfteaea'

"~M. 1~orurg <Rssin.gentleman, 'acquaanted wîhnitlsvn)iIiga.conmission insthe sxit eietýn]io]din~ ~ ~~~~ sitehrgmnatiean an gai-rison
tý Mhim'ka a cePm np anie'.d u s un'-tîs, lattèr:eteiia A

ve'rm cxinag tLie .rkodr,-or lousé soas isao fni
rit M.Nrbr cned 'tô.meet.ivitli one ofeMh ond.ei1t

lof a. lue ýàIo'ur, and, serni-tranisparnt.»,,IiSh ariç to, Lngland1,
h6r itprducIîin.tç proportion, of saxty. patids o_ silver; te a~

te. .k %asdsi'td i ithe . Britîslî' Museurin.

ýeiââêît 'of Lake Gêo 'e,'i te'prv e o?' 1e-Y
"' -Iàîace we. coaste westivard;. bttÏoiidothing ,till ,'oreacle

théOntaagn,'her, 'osies ue.detche masse s o0 copper, o
-rnery nientaoned;"wie sawl nriuéhf) ihê7eý aîi& -ni étal b'dddîncnPr~sn . our selvès'to- 'i k é,a tial àn 'tlfe lali vtl 'w ere bettèr.'*

obeogo to wvork upon thîessqid ýrock ~v ot' use,an isenýý.O>
'fie Saulçl Sant_ _i ,r4  èisoù.., .ýo 'spt~îîd* upoi-
for thé ,éommèedmneratfýur: prepara, tions,,dÉarceu-coloured ýiva(er,'

i&hclrti~cdiro:o 'acopear'CàOOur, 3I~ud rr.h îladt
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ýh e Miîn,érs caleàdîî le7dfi d Ê'
*pf-copper,I soýe.ot whîC v were o t three, potinds1-'egt;Hvg -

ifnter, IW&eundt-lî'al.~
''.'Early ii tIùÈý gol2 &eta on loa oprovisions, but,,

iiri~bebIiI lstib>ih inéntof ëincs -:'Th ey 1reportedj thetînii-
~le cojiraô0. th làîinter: tley, lad peiitràted forty! feet nt ie'i

*bt; tatton the arrivaif~h thuvh 1y niIiL, o.'coa

~ t't'àt-lhad' dai y présente ahe-iselve, the > suppo

c o ri n no cob3edu eo itq' distan e, -e x-.cept that, It --ivas probably
60 ar-f asntt eprud a iithout Sin n-'r hit n, t

]i; , .. a~hî îbova 'ivaud tequire tir eliaiids-éot mole ien thlan culd;be
fen:tia actûal sitaton- othé coun ry.-. t

' -ere our operations'in tIu ure nc The mactai ý%vas ýpr -
w, in'our re-cb bu te idfàond if, 'Ir cIeseo rry Dg

~t oMotrel mst nv~e ecke its nmarketale value-: t ývasnevèr
fi-r he e'cportaono cpPèrý th~ t~ oTp~ya one 'bt i
'vay& with ia-vrew% t i 1erî!chw vs, hoped lieoes~wether

pfpper or îeid, .might "in*sîifficient qUantlty letin«h coppe
ùçres' o? Làke S'tperror 'canintev'ùr c.rftbysgtfo.iifoloa
coniu, tîon. [le. cotintry- nîùste éctivated-'ýahdý,pe 'Plé*a1,;befoe-
they ca dsrve- notîce*.' TIhe neig1îlýurnI,î lan'ds are- goo.. 1 dis-
ibuted seenImae amnong. tîxe'Indians hère,. iwhich th 1,ey 'plâted ac-.
Frdingly- ['ey ild:th.e sarnethe fol1owvipg ,.er,apIipohnsa-

T Jw 'copper-rainèi of lak- 5üperiàr have. bean more time oùce rePreseqLCci ta
~~~~~~~be ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i thel saci~r &iabdc dciirtri detues iJîJ etmnt la

,.otheùnuaanj.': ý . aThe lior ofXYoynlgvsfremin iUontrcu, &,.:I li~s.re ently, obsCr.vedb
tbat lthe mciasse athey got posse!sion oeflime counîtry, sent aàn, exgîný

cor ce 1 1 c."siig ouid0ýt
%o-th ùie*Imidcead" iié'àdcs," it mîglit be vui rriy h tomeàl0

l" poIied'C bu so sich !ai timlîéî on lmt soui, -aimdCmUîtli CaielInsgiven.ie
* 01iiwisgaccouiît of;th ideîaLidxtinObtiye cscrrlbs A ooàmpanyof

.. aIvay soine, of î*hia mcliii but îhe ,dul1reiCtd iiùiedoo(if eJuso mrc is
: bligéà Yiîie lZzni tj, ce. Iîi: ig IL in future tumnes be Innde a very-

*"ad* 'igbu erd ledm mcmi, tixh is'iohu o spot, sutd req'rires
,Y but iice1csedgtî 'nhncLumieenee i onis or' «nee trr4h.
1x" tuleFaiid cf..'Saeýltarie, mo d1iL Ile oaf Saint -Josepb;îi, i hisý ut:t bîoI~o

.".board lcrgorývtssmrs,"and'n e mmtuapràsrssiliat , tel t F ais. cf Nia-
«gara ; theix bcig carrivd by lmd, açrossa îiieîri 8,t.u 0  bu 1 nv-yd~ib

'~ cutmuc, mre bsrclmour td Quebe. lio oepesusd Ciraiii mv]II)r alry
Squantndyof;itihîny pàcrd nii l mai ý up f lengiutf a tirat àsmtn

s'.a ,on*trsjportt ,Up bere ot renchon the §ea -ceito n ' l hi d isrprietos té
t sind it toorinmurioets onrasgeod -termas, R asoo nt-s k> op r loom Ilbe . u
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cesbadgod oop. WeUer~r.qtteycontinued Élie- pra t1~ T

jor their;way>yas, te eat tb 1 uz grcad save oui'a mllqa

M"In.,thefo1Iewing inpth of August, çwelauýneédýour, sloop, an(1 .

* .. ,Iakci. itte .:was dlone, during the. winter ; butý,by, dint >io? aar'
*pefrn4eteente iccomm e ncement 0, thC spring o, 17,73,plndt the-

cnsin i~nt~ c' eptmbrthey penetratéidthfrty..feet inpto thle .se"
Iid:rioclr' . Mie rock was'.i[aste'd itgetifct>.anth4e,

~whk, a th. beinnngivas ofhe readtl i four feét, ýhad n h
'Ppales contraeted. into four *inches.ý . ndrths crcasnes.

e dsiÉtcd, andàcrriedîthe mers bac _té hSutWa opr
OrC1we.had6.coIIeèted, wve sent ýtoEngland; but, the nexýt,,.sea -àî4iýw. 8.

.erin' rn e ihatih' WCrnIl thriaed e nerin inoÇutq
.xpe .ses.-lri tl' ntrnwhad & r ith eralg the no.rili
à] me~ asfsar as tic river Pic, malking, iotvever,. ne. dISCOYpy cf lin,

pq.r .talle e .. Tiiis'yer,ýthrefore,- 177f,. M 1r.: l3ater, è1isposed .ýof:the
sloadthier *effects.of'il theComny, anci paid. t itsdb

Gloucester, Mýr. Secérétaii. ,Townsheîid,, Sir. aulTthe,.aoe;
Mr. 13axtcr,.consul of the'èmpress.of Russla :dM> rucsh

.terand, myseî
A. charter.hizd er petined,far,. ah obtaînied'; buti, "wîagto.

*~ril' sces, UL was never t~knfI mh ýseal I-o

il"totliechar csof things aniriinte and inanlimate, Jn order to.grtifýr
."0, hmnay-such as calling a rascal aýdog (iîvhich is a gre L

comptinient,) anâà saying that a tyrant niakes a'beastjcf Ihims*eIli'Çh-
xi weuld boa' ver>' good thling, and a lift inthieworl; f ed oI,
À1 habit in w hich soine persans it.dulge'themrselvei, di'ý éling in'sipid

thùsand persons .sticks. Sucl~ and su'el -à. anc is .said to.W'rite a
Stick; oaci such another is lilmselt' called, a stick;-a poor:sticki a

X inerestick,-a sticklf' n fello
-Mle protest,ùginsiit this ijtstrce donce te those geniteel,' ,3aunty...

sciful, and once flourisllin6 sons of a*goocil tè.Taè o n
.. tance, a.coiiimon chierry, stidk *wihich. is-n cof1hý ,i th i'-uit otIa the tlrst2iplace, it-is a-very plealsant substance to lookat;' tlie«graiti

Y runniiiràtind it ii glossy and shidoiwy-rings. Tliehiit isoi'prirùvyil
-ntiquity,.hac•lde'd daw.n franc àcion tescida Ahreugh the - nost; 4 u-
rsiiin g ci' geedoia tes.l the third, place, if is aof Eastýri
ori à ' or, a stock, %vicli it is pàýssibI6 tnay fhave füriii 11ed a<rUf

AI. llasclidc li'itIla ad jereei,ý orý 3M¶ahaet .Wi it, a: câel sik, Crxe
phoen. il bis -fanmous rçtreat.- witlcfences, or Xerkes: wih ten t-pn~O
Alexandcr witli ajayelin, or Sardàrnapahcs withdas ur, Soo Woicll



ivith4sliadoïw, or Zoraister wîitl mhathemaitical ýiituetirt'.iïi--
dtirsf Blabel w1vîh sïé.frôli~ ,Lastly how do i yo,1u4 :kn w'liut1W bat-

.wità. snp;and utn i îh'oar n powç dwîh ssm, ae el
red a'hagigih'fut WeeteIafhr hsl ~ '

may.laveýdangfled a"b'unchi'd obérries ;-and instead'ofthi3 brias.s fae!
po-in- in -the mîxild, the 'tip a grlvn t ntoEh&aiàrw 1vît ]is youngest

Thueo ticksn nrls o'tli ey7 g eatest:ûâtîqputy,-^ It-

be plucéked rteg;fior:some'purpose oé Ùtîty woiauiùent.

Tlin'cmethescptr, whîh î oîcrnay,.nothiî.g'hûavuta*.,ff;.
crador a 'c,,e crook il tîgîse fo ota. Th~Greek

word, for, sceptre ýsigife nio r vak stick Axh ey r
pluxipcd up'nnd disgie wîîh 'ildg an à hav 1'i~ h

s~ein i the'hand of an 'eir rue and so, aile ir lothla stcs

to thé tipstafFofàacsb]er Boi -Stre As tle.sèl à 'o W
the oiii-o? the eUs 'vapti ie*s,-on Blerhcsio, andof
tuleimost 0opu akrba'up bota aro ry,5 b
inerest stick uscd'by"âa nioderW 'Aradian', ý,%vhen hie i's driving bs11

lis arm, isthe firstýgreat'parent'and;'originùal o? ail àuflîorîtatîv èstvs

%ioncls o? parýîsheî and gieîanors ; th:ta'ssalled;itaf wharew ith th
l3and-Major o ýloftily'pic s :out > is: aasurèdL wa 'èeore, th ne-'
cians, and wvhichle]olds up ian' they, a«ré- toces,'th Wlut
bf ia Lord Treasure, :'the oztofie le the-ý

'd Gold Ciik;.beBso Cirozîr.(Pëdumý, Eps .coplaie)% ihare

;ita royal and impéria l apr affor ed, whosi el holdars, f'nrl ri t
"'led Shaphahrds '.of' the' People, 'orne Laowniwr eîîul
faul. to fleeced more 'than to, protcct',l Thé Vîrting Staff, aà !uXuru-
*ous instrlmeéltof 'xeréisa, musC have bien usé'din uias. immemoý

rial ýfor pasing àtreais ad rougb grop N1 ).'il;~.I is taacso
cf the staff .witIi ':i-vichl the lýPîlriàis traîielled.' Thé tf ndQa'
ter-Sai of thée càuntry-lobjin Hioods ià".à' inu't o?,l th , àa clnb,
So*is' the' Iniàh Si'lh hc iîn la*'~l 'eie ob
stick with' two'bt-ns u rbnî of liesa,t hat. arb :no
Cxtant ii, our' own,, ccinuntry,, ay s.tîll ýbà 'sean wlîie"r'tli'èrëa' r'ýn'a-
lions ý'unciviJized. Te 7 'er Prne v'~~la u onry.mer
ivhai was sàid, of, him, . in',Europe,- %vas' sdriiuctd- in 't.1 ivthi apa rca of",'raggadellw wîl laî oetarSholas od
old Sticks:i'.' . *

B~1tticlchuti~'beângreatfavouires.ih'civiliza sul su~'
civîh'za'd ain'.nytie former";lîale -usea tua 7~oef~lepad

, r ' , _ . 11 . 1 - 1 ! ,j



authority tat Socrates did On ris 6rýt meeting hit- Xeaoplîon
whiclwas mi a narrow passage, le lnred Upthe way g th bis stick,
aid skedhm m.his good-natured manner; whereprovisionsp wre to

1be àd. Xenophon havin ,todi ,hekd agiifhekew wheré
viluQand isdomn .reý o be hldàad thi reducingt öiyoing m

toa.i on.pus, l e said,.,' Folloe anleard ioh Xeophoa
i1d, atid becnifiêthegeat ai we hiave aiL lja.of Thie:fatherly
%tory of Agesilaus,.who; as caught aiusing i is IttIMe boy witl ridi.
on a stick, and>asked lis visitor whlether le was a father, is too well
4now repetitibn.

There is an, llustriouq anecdotecoined witb our sujept in
oa hst liryge 1,gb.est onient ich lis countrymea

ought th cou pato the frs s cipio caso l him a ïalking
stickffor such is the .significationof his .nes It. was gîen hna

rthe fiial a with hich housed to help iis,.old1fatlie abouti
servingAisdecripid ae instcad of' stad tle Rmans were

~emrkalble for sentún'ert What ve ai 'i gêneral ofthe
stcik liess the th~ump is whi i servants get in their pays.ail

¶ ve .the famous rods .%,ich thie lictors caried and which be
lng su l s s s ave ,nficted briuble l uises anr nea
ignart str ipes. Tliey.wvere p~retty tiigs, it iust be conessed, ta

.y before the lef magisrt;.ust as.f tla.Kiag r ié' Lori
Chancellor veÎe to be preeded by a to'-iie tails;'......

Sticks nre not at a 1 in such. ieguest mn nmoderni ties asï.he
were. ormerly, wve suspect, most of,.he poorer raniks.im England

used ;t carry them, ioth on <account. ofth prevalence of;nanly
gports, and for security li travelling: f.r béforetl.ietvention o
posts and mai -coaches,;a trp .to Marloweor St;Alanysa tg
to make a man .write bis wil As thiey.came o oe ornamerited
fashion adloËted. them. he Cavallers of- Charles the Fistsini
were , a; sticked irace, as veIl sthe apostolic diineia'nd irpuitans,

wha pear lo iave ccrried sties because tleyread oftheniamg
tlue öatrichs. Chanlesthe Fii s wlien at is triaIl lueldolit' is

stick to,orbid. the Atorney Gee éal's prócësding. :Therieis in
rs littl csto ry connected ithistick, hich is î1latd of Anl

dr ell'Ws fathser, (wàthy f sucha son. )nid wlich asit ig
litle kx n, e ill repeat; though it.respects.the man more tian
the:xna iciunùe. .He bd been visitedby:a young lady.hboin spitet o

storm evenjng-persisted nreturning across tfi Humberbecause
ber familywouid be..a larmet ather absence. ,The .old gentlean

hii hegrtd and eliëarful,, after, vainiy tr.yng to, dissuade lier froid
perds lié henderstoéd. te tf han sìhe, resoive ödi.sgîllaqtry

ta '.e cnimaipy.' .Iè- crcdingly walk.dù titì fur do y he
ihore, and eiting.mta boatthrew his sticva to afreind ith at red

qupst,?a. ly to.ne.o voie h.ht ewold preservet for. a keep
sake. EI.e e?11n, cied iut me r ni y. y o o* r iea e " ail pu ÏofW
witfhi siô~ to Theyr wer~e drowvned. ' .. ,*;

AsJconynercea.ncr'eased,: exotic.:sickstgrew .rgqueust fom te

*di nader.M. LiHs ausa inte t ät
g d ca1e& vc 1 S stroll buya
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rerdàrkabléic or'-ijttie[ ... Puit

; toad&dsýýà,person.,
bm Sty- 9"q I.T.i 1-de-

W,tH:ùn air of'a, ës!ýpsj,7,,in t le syeetese:ý.q >1
p4tKeýý Y,ecy-ýý4to; be'o iËL

Il robeousnatloU,."' Jý.j'the; mannersibat;thatly*o'à àp aye,.a xçý-Yýýtr 
0ec à ore e le. telùctancej;"t àp5ýîsti1 se tcýan.

net . th . ÏnIc- fi
d 'th 'ýme-

n, as e...ce 1 ý-ocànîJt g yd

. it-.LWô éffi.àeht threats-
as,,ttas-

tlienthmy, 1

ilibulder*swè'ré,'n'ot-: ffl''d dlii*iý,tÔ",ekpatiatéùpà'n...,'Ïi-ý',ýý*"'I4 or e ou d'bave;



~an

tï venlentldnh niselfwhh týca , I1ngi Sbtick.aof rgeï tîc, wîth wildchb&

~ tôd.hhïhewoud reove t ut-th Doc1

p rstoedessonsolr,'îr tiev~

chme alud-Ïà ;:'bà .f ié '''' 'ýé- ."y ý . '(ij t.ii a .a

*t'erlj -en~~ii~ ..p .......t ufbi; ias, th des hçh
-î~tio'i~$f a!îd tliëse?'a'e ýý1grîIuall4eren before ''l"'

yaiing parasolespeciàalJýàboutt dWà.'.,421ôa 15cle .a9tetwns'
6fù~~est~~gé~~o~ch4 ,d~*ù SEt îh{yJh uleiasyle

iéLï:fsie :Ifn WA ~i hôtIiifiiÇ. 1,ba aniohrcnsdîfot
buidisilibecpecte l': rolff ur. Intercors vt nabut

There is al ary suficincp littl ë ma, -équaly,,dîght.aÏd I~o~àec
an àbony. ci'ut~ a&à 'è'totn Y~ùI

That ~ no stck eove i:èxo'6despised bytj, Luel one~
ih aa'nwnÏ iàÙhûtitâ ~it .ivords,% or, !:sli ce o f L thW Iîëàdý

ofa 'tlîît1e, wI alo hitliyo h-stc''ensdi.dsib]é i
t iriee lheads lrst, ta give. a eeia:cncasssfp r;scid

tiir ewîc ra ha pal!e'o âf-* h scn' t J,,' ~iixae
thrgp aof sp e' 'h 1 e sard.... 6*.'tientevl;aIe1atfi&

~i tJ wata dimniniShcd sense of vigour aid giacefubiess lie ssues,ýout

of bi bau e'VWiïitù~ ls stck, ie ~ants r.onelf QUi .elf épss-

> dowiha sirLks itégainst th'e:',ground;anàI'fcji ioiwei;cCxneiback'tC
his-arin #* Ho*"]!îé niakLes' tiC-eaveent, ring-withthe.,,.ferrcl, ifli'w.a

* atreetk; ordecapitatéésth 5 'd'wyhslsa~ea],i na~iI.
Tii i tlieii* sitch-~o Imyh k b iteplat.the' fi's?.înfiic

-i the 1ènla wiitli a S±t-doÉe Eimn~di htr 'Iohi



foot kestmto ate swtce s otasenge rs,- t] 11n], Ie î~j'.

certa lokn dgi onn byOl;elnstaeecýe1~

W.iàdbtmi ofrthe *Stick,-*besides 'the 'ifioug- lDvlinëgRd wh- whici
people used to:ediscover. treasuras ,a5id',fotuntains.,ýý It«,supp ies a nian
iîth audibleremarksa aiinexres of'gracetÜheSome

ho.hol si c prg beensî ke andb tatoositaii s'atnunse4
Atundar aîr siîc- mpe téa h

ci~so'rs, ie swîtlîe. te sda-afiis bot~îtl. i;;whch*nïaûiés'1

trn 'n.it,ý',w'p ,cq>n:disppnsie wîth; diîancsiigÇj~ig
s-.dè kest in .lîfc',.a-sticlias I]k ýs., ii.

conîverniencesL~ fyuaaal~ lvsoadd~ii'i'h id
a.too haity~roeyai~ac~T .aei14 ikbtwc.hasoe

pvretjs; not' p.1casan.especia]lYif it" s tieferteloff o

at l '»n'i kTo t6 ietù 'a ý,auntr cad adr luadlal

tof'tha grciwth, of a'siirdid bruiý,hwich, flot ,lî'ving a mifwxhya'

"Ilgs Iacroivdé lt.stret,ýydtui'nayi lîav th'Y 1"k' ddenia r

inàifferýlt'ta n'a canf ants, isse ot n'ead twelva l.
j iigs, an~ia: i e. " .o jýeîhaps %vÉ.,Iiavé bé-an !ape4.té&nths

poins.b tha~ef~.re~iltor f M philosophy'af cvcry dL a

yaumeet twmoa lades,.. urfre s;'i oe rl ouýar; qaJy,: ounia;

b t &fts gaingaýgaist'thogqojiplise'.,and ta cary t
ovei thasaudi'ntangors veils:andbnes iarèîi"' '

next street,ask'yot htha yau. à àol.ot leav .yurtcl>t hxae
oeai<frw.Su se,ý ioîvsituations l.,th motý;pcnjiaé àn~.11, un..

ûartunateý'Scdptrosop har ivîslIes ta ha thîought,_ el.~i¼~urbsaî

lit wgsthus 'tlila 'si iasauasirnta



r-Izbtý eA;e Féï r't n cl t ie on dayanùiiiawaIk, i a
pcpMpany isith oerfstita4idVinngUpoffa pla s, y,

~tfl ôfiroua5ilieI'put beri 1daje ty si-prsnceiyWtoa nmrln,

.vuc à&a .h gtlîii5  né . h rnuýqW11d adr diù',ý?
Mande su'ch a' fi pgsage. fo ër ta go ovr,:a'he! - oyal lnngd e
~'er fro~S ,r .sLv

tThere, is n2o',restîn plac -ta 'bofdùniid fhis~!cfï?è tr

czitikyu ta -listen:ta the dopant f the , 6,'or, le iïrii
rùs ià>f-tle dîsaapoîite 'Tke y-our Iessn fromtléViFjse havorîtp-

ôffdi ,. <S&imi paced Oniaprotiler cemînencetý1 h)anýis Mdçver<'> 1

epiià&2uîa-Sée srandWih aIr'thdJhdyýÔi t1Ît"

:hi evr.uetetrssolsmd n i .ýrép'oýe or-sjô
iùxntbétbèe-,; 'sed lusnrt le- paor!'Vî1Ct[mû ofch"is and '-Iisquietu e:,
M,2jir 1ienrèdt-is. it~ m ste't e sp endar,. webic csscompasse

]sim--îiàntllri, eif you,1] 1iétlârneéi<>in 'tle trqc;t and ýffiostiàf.iý

'ton m~Wan na os t 'tie raét1iè ofîr 4ur

tli 'incâ~iigac3viy bié]Ings for exercisé un'. epomcnt", en.,î
n:ftes'cé/ery'bcisgiéd 'iè5Isosdi ta enterprs~ la

-m 3fesoe, 1 ffcasunable an gt\agcsiv 1 hIchi]o rat.îfictnci
tinguisbas wli1 stl ontinue tàaîactehat fmî~vnn

Sthe fiUncs 'af p enty, asnd of,~h~i fîe mean any -tlîsng a
;ili tuL'Yni iÇl àt :l'hcLIi~.wrdeaafr 5is nat enou~h a
fil! uip bi% caphcitý'far11pincés-lt tiseî -small ',or unm an

Is~ s bra ôr~~sétiinboyiî t,-that tise sceneo afhis- eirth!y ée..
isten& ~ alls t'siits snhis farmeciýtae>xpaat ein-a iîjsdes nnd¼'

«,rander'tb âer tln.iDo..llsys reservcd1 fu~i'ac htt
~iconplsh~bprpse'f>isbeiiie sssu'ùsts sar abat tlis Ittelcg.'

?tihe Ïiorhl,; ii'âiiii ut ii lpftier.2
',ýý ,1 '.'- -,ý- -. ,ý, .1 .. '1Cboiisàispe slùr]âi'audàccellence' a? re gian, that, it neý

est t s.propcrty ooinatur.. 3-. t a st iolds ata prize:

it wîc aù fin su wps b ginioUn-ý-1Ilüt it aignifiés'thè rpéc

emmienées "ç havenh'a'1oti'-at %%,itncsses^ areý I6>6in vý,;zupnà'
css'rtls ~ ~ ot l~i''~ciefrte'petly nite

;h~nt~c.for~1' ~mkstî n snicstaisri" C iï/ r



FADEDT'RIENDSHIP.1.ý

- Are-still Lngc±her, i"hé' tiwin, as tvere, ln love,

- 'Lo bttccctecnd -- ~.~**~'-~ .. t~.- sIakspeare;

_' lough . cloÜdèd, ac fdüiuUzd, -

-Lt tlxè'wii, as 2 rn ts, pomxd ytb tîcr,

' is tlcsy svor'h',d, for wo si a!e'tbaW e mý

And our fricndship tl rawtîsbiUaalmc.

%17 èould notý but lae tnUl; ildwmC
Brntwinsd US so osI-tt'k#u'bebdc

* . Inrnoidh~îiîciianiy!dever wasy<t,
W'jicI dîid flot exàaijd5Sn lsfii sciÇce">

We Cannat but laetcuntlûtlo iia ý'ý~Ifis

For aur's iias no 'friendship tha bloom'd, a"'thie' boffl

'Twas the rush and the huÙr'ht of a n io*'ng sou
aIse neart un scta'cmffisfo i cem.'

Yés I our's Wvis a.'feelfiùg< whlîitruts ba inci preet, ,
That lrk nat' ini nmoments ongus, rpan

- Tillt cheàasiesfrevclriy enat lem aga1n.;,,<.

fluttbor tose ive have 16st'thài "h)roh'n acc
111hâteer icrC the causa lttorninb' t

Likc thoiefcCllmiwinfdtstîe fn4
- Wo Sncak o!Uxrriaiesii'ti fradhp 1<o.,

Teré aresto~ lé~ i l~c t~~du't' at eo

.Anà tlrowvn'd ix fih ghlfe lîreîriUed~isIc

Lika ie'he.o wed

ac n utious. utle yolume on th ncgaef'tic-Acixoièaný lndtnnai by-oe
Villîass pubiisaci ia the%,citctxccUi~, ~5 relâSédp.tiit icaliv nascr melitio 1"

lini oma f ticý'dèncl ; -but say," "Ud w 1 us1 "hc-v-, e f'x do s rh? itii
îdcf hati nncifïicrý iaruIc"-ýý-i'é-dfro'«ldccfcaibiîtstý 'anc natioîi mea-

tnin'c ane of<n dcceakcd Cîc 1
dl~ dtctawaanbau. dcc,

PAMCc of Q' an ate> 1 a d lhàed.t]" clngcS-c. -1
................................



'bfite mn' 'from s yo'"
' . T 1E :.- L4 ME
Stop fa' toeur aur. rournffil tae,

33id the, feu? of pity'*fiow-
Le , Lacomanpssion yet prevail.

* '*,'~.:.Carantiflsyears tlic-o wilàs wure On%'>

*Til'the ht u',invn avr
-~~ ra'le4truecusýýý wuaaôe4,

ilnun bratiiers 't ionwe-thou'gt thonsý

" ueythe Great Spiai ctsbm

Tbus> eath Incln caltnad his 'fi'ar.

Outensts-o'nl tiiu'u.arth -w oi,.

ýNiéexpect'br'" fnd'a'.boni? t

Seu 'au, tefit wen want ttacis * s,
Hleur thé'caild aànd'iiother 's.r,

Sure;' parental aigus rals ils,

Soon r sulIez"ti inis fly

Wlofa'ri f'av fa uway,

IlQé clia ix !ae Dmt, dus 1 l i . 've,

Ythe fdllewbjg ibtes arcý ifte"l ','hc vWe2, contaia 'somi î e j dea&-

"'imt lIE E. Pe 3UMCAN.

'strnck nit atiabs blea.alag pol' va

f la sut an Aade tosns stnca

Far'griet ls fensthery Crawaa lie toie,
To'sou lbageu IJatfo f'aam ith garé;.

t.. ~le bràkaoasura s stanp'c tlaa àrou-n},

4e O'or in>' paol Conrý'îwidely rolleci
Il r . .«llundoers, , raccd!-m'i>"bowels .tour,

41. Iut vau Shali mcet distracitio tlaare;
,«Fron' Uts dcep i-ulteduiii'e'hail risecV «'fiTf e iàsatiatalrindpàalè, Aùaric

";NWitl Lucro'snîrsltiai-
"''bo rago tilas,Ï resny os.tls'

6"*.Dof1 elishaxali sous ~au-~«"

t'



t.'*Fomiapp1neessandem h-

* YetwiliIatrke~tystilgi,'
~t sw*eetiy sobsi osi an
* .Withjoy tblatnienieëry briegs. {

~~~~' ~ va Tevldtestaemay prove

Since we can'unettf iedseIo0*
lu app dramalîk th*s

Woma s ove.dee inheieart,
Isl like a violet fON, ." 0

That lIfts its m odos>es4ir ,

'- li omie sequcstered bOvcr ,

IVIO Sips ILS eniýêlFLëets;

A woman'elove isiike thé spring, .

*Amid iiie isilà iîlonc,

.'0fclOud la eeIdonai th ro wn i
And;blest.li:s Ièlo m7leeit tht foun,'1 ~

,flen«eathmtliat su try.day ;.C>Z i-i
Iloïv-glàdly should. lus spirit moutI

Aýwoman' oè'~Ili ok

!htveyteùipaitbrv,
And sLaüdà.s cureamhic the shoLîeek'

And.bhlekil ewokew~eoe

'rie worlul,' 3wutluaI u:ts caret anait oe
Z>m e~Ik lxhLm eva



Tlrfm 'he '~uiùk Tf 1nar WOf ei le Is Vidj.

Blow lady; 's'f'"'iï hù

B3low liglit y'tliere,,,y winsý:.dsDr

To miùer gofesell, ,
But ult'ýound,,. a d 'rchxaî 1Y s.1 6i

And drôwiyinnd

O fly I tlidu*lbiù,Z.ý1:
And! bylircu rma~-

Ils balmtom'iiz,"
'euiiltly !,apgenlt yb9

Bi v wso Oà '2i2y; 4tri lin

'Y 131b~ gèntly, d ~ ià~
*The otilliîess of, bof slcop;

1wouldi hot kjy]envae
'Nor maise those lidst' Iveep..

Yc wjndi, thàt bbrnc in iîppier: honrd
Maa toniae wilb1, 1 : ý

If. round lier bomwer, ye have« the power .
To crceî à an mrinuir. ic?,ý .. ' "

0 O ightly go, -and, gentlý 'bin'W,ýýý
.And lot fier tluiborstll'lf il: b

ri

Thsetôivethes scil 1!ow'r

Iut-orvtho idaeeem i»:cldhoo s botzrQf'

CBwekingvetlsetlsrpltaitesfl

TlyBt dîos inetb ohldloodsbour-...
It Zer os'o ~ lt2i

Bu"-inmmii,-trty,



MONTJJLY RGSE

E~ ]IU PE.-.GD.E T.BITAIN .- ý%

LONDON, -FEMUuAXs.
TsadaY Pariameui issemie os lsept f, bu siness, alli, astie+ 6iSeo

-fl itfjesty' isealtîs %as net suds 'as rendered if- adisble.for Issue to uredergotis
Fatîýgue c opening-'tie Session in'person, -tise Ioyel Speeck wýas delivered b>'ts
Lord. Cominessonera, apliointéd for thant peerpse

Tise Lords ,Cotsenussioners tock their.scats oseý tien voosaet hai p Pt tw wle.
'ùie Hoss oéf Cérmens besng .sueesniodedta attend tise Speaker, accomased b>'

The Lord Cliencellor .Isavinig read thé . closigsson byw wicl tisir Lodlswer,
nppointeid te represeetlUs Majesty oni tlise dson, tise Noble ansiL=xe Lard,
ýi1ca procèeededtai de1seer tise fol1o%ýing 1

uV re cosesadcd b-Iis~ Hi Mjsý td erprcoL ta you tise gsatîflcasîn *lsscls j&, ;k
lae t>' derves frcni thse cotitissuasece aned xro"rcsssvs encreas c6of tisat pblic re

pars> upinwisciIls Msjstyonretslteyou et tis opessgf.tbe.1aatessidù
bf par1ialînL at
à;Tisera nerrer w6ri a pterid ! tise liisory. df thiihi' country,-.l~ al tiségraena
",6s f tho nation ivare et dlia anme dine Ili so tlerivîng a condisten,- dr wýhen à fCelý

iss-(of. esintesit lanid eifectionà-ý in ore sel d fesiL tlirougisout ilcaseofte

* It ieS.nO in-mil Éllti6n.soý thisegrtifcaion' offlis Msfjcýsty;,tdiat Ireiendà is pareeci-
patIog In tis a Mieral preaparity. ~ .. i *

+. Thss outrages, fo ieaprsiiitfwscso*traodineny poîvere wcre cosifisisl tb>
Rfis :MaIjesii,. bave so fur cesed; as- warraint théii suîpenisi 'cnf dlia exo -rcise of t àie.:
beoerg isn necist of tise districts isertofdre"cdîsttsisbed.'; . ..

Inldsirý and coimeicil *enterpe -e are+ exsnelisg thsemiecves.in tisât part cîf tile

It la +tiereforo tEd iioýd id li6 regrettud, tisat ass6ciation9ý esonis eiat ini Irèldnd,.
4ii liale. sdopteel proceudiàgs: irrccodncileabio iit tise spiritof tise cosistitutdon,;

àlsd ealèesldted; b>' eliciting aih +nd b>' siuspceiegaisnositiee, ta esidenge tise.
seacè df.dCiisty, asid te retard tise course cf nationael iimprovemeie

HiaMaest' eliilupsi your wÀIsdànl teeconslde, -witiiout da>', tise iueana cf
ieplying a resnedi t iis ëffi. . .

fui Majeat>' ferthiserrcoaneeoss 1yen the reneival of tise laquizici Ioetitued
iist dession itnto tise state 6f Ireland......... 1

b ijsylas mil . %vide r egret;'tise inter .ruption 'cf. tr-:nquility in Insue, by th
snjlr6vkad eggreseiosl and i etravagant pretesssidns cf tise Burmese -goveraniee
iwlicts'rendeted hostile ojieretioni against tistt stase unavoiliable.......

it bs, hessv.ver, sàtisfsctory ta fl tient nnae of tise osiser native powers bave Ma-*.
de4stid any.isnfriesid1y dispositios,ý and tisat tise brýavery' sses consict .disp1ayad ,by'ý

thé 'fo;cessalieady employesi egainst tise esemnys atrord' tie'ust favorable jurospectoéf
M4ýesf termuinetii of tise conteat.



laid fortitstandt bet'orae wit

oitt.lstmnttonsdst itelorislîtg-onilitiîin ant pr og ressiv e improvaînnt'
of da evnuliaIttwii t lsu yorja~,'wtoteiacting pisblis. credi,1

giva atiditiGhal fliciitiest tu ie naionaýL indtîstry, &tD ialice -a fris cdtonin
iaburtitchs of' it peopl a

Uta Majastyý comnda us;'ý ta tnforrn yôu danit Majesty 'continue's t6 receive
froi is tilliea,,.nni 'gencrally f'rotn ai rne nStatuas ssurahîcc of' t1ic1r unsR

baaidst to niantain anà..tivt liitlitarlations of'paJ ?îilit U~a~,n tlsatît otisr, ant tii it 1 i his ]NI'justy s' constant adaaxt pieserve thé gènaraL

Vilt&ngocintions iv iicli ltaa'e breif so long carrecil on, Irogl u3ajasy' Ain- '

bador &t.Constailtisopbl Scn'a i t~o~o useat loUlia
Pot lyialîcît . bro iglit tu a;, amirableise.

lus M13ajQst' liasi ýdittaî toIs aifd Écloe du copiaso ra"rat:tiil
LIava baîni càa noil tue kisdtso',lnarand 1-anover, for, hmproviag

Coi nariâliîttîrotise xetv W.ltstaEasaaDili tlîd Unitedi Kingdoin.
.:A treaty,1in-'ix for ils objetÎ li tnýre* elltcttîal, supîîresstonof tha-asia ",trada*,

bs bean coacludadei betsrcnI-I1is aat antidi 'tnh l'Swu1 acoDpyofwNvlicl
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trian payment. That was a feature in the last Budget peculiar to the year, an4
formed no part of the regular income of the State. Putting that item out of the
question, and the amount is 766,6671.

The widows of artisans killed, in bis Majesty's Dock yard, who bave for many
years received pensions from government during their widowhood, are now permitted
to enjoy them during life, although they may again marry.

It is said that there are five hundred houses of diflerent models and sizes no*
building in and about Plymouth, and that ground is selling at 1.0001. per açre for
sites or for opening roads. g

The anniversary dinner of the Ship Owner's Societ, was held at London on the
12th Febry, Lord Liverpool took the Chair, supported by Mr. Conning and Sir
Charles Long.-In the course of the evening Lord Liverpool spoke as follows:-

" It was the intention of his colleagues and himself to take advantage of the
peace, and to remove, as far as circumstances would permit, the restrictions on com-
merce and navigation; and to extend the advantages of the nev system to every
part of the world with which we were connected. In saying this, which he would
say to ail others, he bad done no act which was not founded on justice, which was
incompatible with our engagements to ail other powers, and which was not as much,
for the benefit of mankind at large as for that of the dominions of which we were
mnembers."

Steam Boats are to be employed by the General Steam Navigation Company of
London, in towing merchant vessels between the mouth of the Seine and Rouen,
by special permission of the Frencli government.

African Erpedition.-Government has resolved on another expedition to Afca,
to explore the course of the Niger. Capt. Lain' who was at Seirs Leone under Sir
Charles M'Carthy, is to be at the head of it, with tvo secretaries and 16 men.

Ireland.-On the 10tih of February bothl Houses of the British Parliament were
engaged in discussing tue affairs of Ireland. In the Ilouse of Commons Mr.
Gouldburn introduced a Bill to suppress the Catholic Association, upon which a
long discussion ensued, It is supposed the Bill will ultimately pass. In the mea
time the Catholic Association bas not been idie: several meetings have been held,
and a Petion to Parliament, praying that the Constitution of the Society may be ex-
amined into before the passage of the Bill bas been proposed. At the meeting on
the loth uit. it was determined that a deputation slouild immediately proceed to
London with the Address of the Association to His Majesty against the passipg of
the Bill. Mr. M'Donell in behalf of the Association has addressed a letter to Lord
Liverpool requesting that they might be heard by themselves or their council, at the
bar of the House of Commoas. In reply Lord L. stated that " lie could enter into
no communication with the Catholic Association of Ireland." In the House of
Lords, the Earl of Liverpool moved on the 1oth of Fehruary "a revival of the Com-
mi4ee to inquire into the state of Iréland, more especially as to the circumstances
which lead to the disturbances in that part of the United Kingdom i" which was
carried withau a division.

FRANCE.
The Prince de Polignac, French ambassador at the court of London, was expect-

ed at Paris on the 15th December.
The King's cypher bas been definitively determined on. It is formed of two

letters C which cross each other in an inverse direction, and which at once present
the inital letter of bis Majesty's naine and the cypher which accompanies bis name.

M. Giradet, the celebrated painter, died at Paris on the 11 th of December. M.
Collin, one of the first poets of Germany, died at Paris,. on the 8th of December.

On the loth of December the police sentenced three men and five women to pay
fies of 100 frs 700 do. 1000 do. and 3500 do: iaving been convicted of usury.

The court of first interest have had under their consideration the " Memoirs ofFouche." The heirs of the Duke of Otranto, (Fouche) denanded the suppression
of their memoirs, stating that the work is a forgery, and require that damages of
10,000 frs. be given to the poor.

Mrs. and Miss Canning arrived at Paris on the 1st December. They alighted at
the hotel of the English Embassy.-Lord Viscount Granville presercid bis creden-

ials, as Ambassdar from hiS Britannic Majesty tu the King of Frasno., on, the 1 ailt.
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JIis Excellency was accompanied by eight persons attached te the Embassy. Vi.
outntess Granville was introduced to his Majësty on the following Monday.-A

Company bas just been formed for working the great silver mines of Pasco, In Peru,
iWith a-capital of £66,000.

SPAIN.
Since the 1Sth Nov. the King who resides at the Escurial, has been more or les

attacked with fits of the gout. Each day a bulletin has been published of bis Majea.
ty's bealth. ' That of to day states bis alnost entire restoration to health.
. The French, troops quartered -in Madrid began to break up on the 5th of Novem-

lier. A considerable part of artillery, its stores, and pa* of the hospital stores had
Jeft Madrid on their return to France. :The cars of ail the neighboring towns and
,villages had been put in requisition, and the proprietors compelled to provide tieit
&irivers with means to pay their expenses, under the penalty of a heavy fine in case
of noncompliance.
• The Council of Castile bas presensted an address to King Ferdinand, in which
they state that, under the existing circumstances,- the Infant Don Carlos, presun.
live heir to the crown, ought not to quit the Kingdom.

'Tne council bas also become alarmed at the emigrants from the kingdom, and the
consequent loss of a great arount cf capital. The only renedy they devise, how-
ever, is i deeree commanding the emigrants to return upon pain of a confiscation of
their property.

Several Guerilla bands have appeared aniong the mountains which skirt the Ebro,
in consequence of which vigorous mneasures have been adopted.

Arrests are numerous in all directions. On the night of November 28d, nearly
one thousand persons were imprisoned in Madrid.

The finances continue in a horrible state.-Even the government clerks have not
been paid in four months.

The Junta charged to examine the papers of the secret societies send long reports
to the Bishops. In cos-sequpence the Dishop of a Cuenca alone bas dismissed the
Rectors of eighty parishes in bis diocese. The fact proves that more than a tenth

%%art of the inferior clergy took part in the revolution.
On the lth inst. at two o'clock in the afternoon, the Convoy destined for the Ha-

vanna, sailed from Corunna with a fair wind. It consisted of a 44 gun frigate,
two corvettes, on of them nmounting 36 guns, and several transports, conveying-
2000 men, perfectly disciplined and equipped, and paid some months in advance.

IIOLLAND.

TIe Government of the Netherlands is engaged in several extensive undertakings
for the interior improvement of that country. Among them several canals are to be
constructed on a large scale.

The New Canal traversing NorthI Holland fron the Texel to Amsterdam, and
intended to enable large vessels to avoid the shallows cf the Zuyder Zee, is now in
considerable forwardness, and there will soon we understand, be submitted to the
Etates-General, a plan for saving the dedour caused by the shallows at tie mouth of
the Maeset and enabling heavy laden vcssels to proceed directly to Rotterdam. This
'will be accomplished by a canal, to cut across the small Island of Voorn, so as to
lead from Helvoetsluys to the upper parts of the Maese. and enable large vessels to
-reach Rotterdam by a passage of sixteen miles, instead of fifty or sixty, as at present.

Tlle Dutch have discovered and opened tin mines in Billiton and a considerable
resort of Chinese to that Island bas been the consequence.

RUSSIA.

Accounts from St. Petersburgh, to the 4th of November, bad been received. It
&ppears that the neasures lately ordered by the Emperor, relative to the Jews in Po-
.and, and the desire expressed by iim to make them apply to agriculture, which has alý

seady been often attempted in vain ; all these circumstances give an interest to a com-
munication fron the South of Russia, by whieb we learn, that about 5 miles fron
]Nikotojtue, in the government of Cherson, tihere bas existed for several years, a Jcw-
ish villae, with very fine fields and pastures, built and inhabited entirely lby Israe-
lites. Ms village, Jese Oahr, in the vicinity of which there are six other small

1 . . I l
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Milages of thç same kind, most of them with Hebrew .names, is inhabited by abopt
gifit faitilies. Their fields are diligently and skilfully cultivated, thoughL there is
îiot a Christian peasant in the wiole vilage. They have good artizans and workmeajof every description, and are now building a Synagogue. As soon as the harvest is
Dver, those who understand a mechanical trade are allowed to go into the neighbour-
Ing towns to exercise it furnished with a passport from the magistrates. The wo.
men endeavour to earn sonething dut'ing the winter, by getting. wiork from the in-
habitants of the towns, which they make at houme. The young colony is indebted for
its origin and present prosperity to Nahum Fun'<elstein, who uwas, in the sequel, its
chief bailiff. 'Though he is a rich man, he set his brethren the example by keeping
his own children assiduously employed in agricultural labour, and by this, and
through indefatigable industry and patience, Le bas brought the little conununity te
its present thriving condition.

A Chain- B rige, the first of the kind in Russia, is about to be constructed over
the Canal of Moika.

The City and environs of St. Petersburgh were thrown into unspeakable con-
sternation on the 19th of November, by a vicient -gale from the South-west.-Th
tempest began at two o'clock in the mnorming, and blowing qgainst the current of the
Newa, the water at nine o'clock, was upon a level witli the parapet walls of the river
ind,the canals. The wind then blew stronger, and the river breaking over every
barrier, inundated the city. In Newsky Prospect, the principal street of St. Peters.
burgh, where the best shops are situsated, te water rose to a height of ten feet. AIl
these shops, as well as the great Custom Ilouse warehouses, and the Exchange sugar
warehouses, were under water.

The bodies of seven thousand persans haïe been found in the houses, and eigEi
tho'usand persons are still missing. N. early all the provisions of the capital have beea
destroyed, and as the vinter is at band, it is to Le feared that the population remain-.
ing will suiTer the horrors of famine.

Other letters, (which probably exaggerate) say the .whole regiment of imperial
carabanier guards, men and horses have perished. 'A véssel of 100 guns bas con.
pletely disappeared ; and all the inperaial vessels in the harbor of Croastadt are lost.
Burying grounds have been washed away, and the'dead bodies were floating throughi
the atreets. While stores of coffee and sugar have been destroyed: tlose articles
have risen 50 per cent.

Five leagues round the City of St. Petersburgh, have all been destroyed. Within
a ew years, it is a remarkable fact, that Russia has seen both ber capitals destroyed,
one by fire, the other by water.

Russia for the %ecution of the Tariff of Custotm Duties bas nearly destroyed
every kind of commercial relation between tIat City, Russia and Poland. On the
2Gth of November, the remains of the b.te Prussian Chancellor of State, Prince
Hlardenberg, were ùepusited in the vault of Neu Hardenberg.

At Mnscow, on the 24th of October, the anniversary of that capital being evacu-
ated by Bonaparte in 1812, was celebrated with extraordinary pomp.

In November several shocks of an car-hquake were fett at Niberg and Odensee,
in Denmark, an event of very rare occurrence in that country.

GREECE.
The fortress of Patras is completely invaded by Gen. Colocotroni, with 7000

men, and 13 Spezziot vessels cut off all communication by sea. . The Turkish
garrison were few and ill furnished, and was expected to capitulate. A plan was
preparing for storming the place in a few days, and the possession of it will be of vast
importance to the Greeks, as ths is the only port through which an invading army
côuld threaten the Morea from the sea.

The news of the victory of Nov. 12th, over the Egyptian fleet off Candia, was
confirmed fron every quarter ; three men of war were burned, and 30 transports ta_.
kèn. • The prisoners were treated with humanity.

Lord Guilford, as head of the Greck University at Corfu,, has adopted the garb of
Socrates, and bas ordered the adop-ion of the ancient costume among the students.

The Greeks have been successful in three naval engagements.. The result of the
battle of the 1ith Nov. was previously known. A letter froa Constntinople of
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tbe 19th states that a second defeat of the Turkish fleet had taken place, and that
Ibrahim Pacha, had fled towards Alexandria, to which place the victorious Greeks
pursued them.

Accounts from Missolonghi of Dec. 12th, state that a British frigate had just ar.
rived with intelligence of a third victory. The battle was fought on the Sd of De-
cember, i which the Greeks gave a deadly blow to the Egyptian naval forces upon
the coast near the Island of Crete. Twelve large transports, captured in this engage-
ment had arrived at Napoli, having on board 3000 negro 'soldiers, 400 horses and a
large quantity of provisions. Besides the transports captured, fifteen of the Turkish
squadron and a fine frigate were burned.

Since the above was prepared we have intelligence from Smyrna to the 2d of Ja-
nuary. It was received by Capt. Edes, who left Smyrna on that day, Capt. E.
states, that positive information had been received, that a portion of the Greek ves-
sels left Ilydra on the 25th of December, intending, it was believed, another attack
on the Turkish fleet. Ccnaris was in the fleet, in a fire ship given tu him by the
Greek governmnent. Tihe Capt. Pacha was at Constantinople.

ALGIERS.
A Sardinian vessel was taken possession of in the port of Tangiers, on the 26th

of October, and the crew were seized as prisoners of war. A small vessel was to be
imnmediately fitted out to cruize against the Sardinian trade. It is stated that there
are only two armued vessels of about 30 tons each in the whole empire of Morocco.

A frigate, said to be an Algerine, was cruising off Cape St. Vincents, Oct. 30,
and it was reported had captured a Portuguese vessel.

A Colombian privateer was off Cape Spartel Oct. 29th. She had been withia
the Straits, and captured several Spanish craft, some of which she released and
others destroyed.

The Greek'Government revoked its decree of May 27, against neutral merchant
vessels, on the 3d of Sept. It is said the Greeks took six Austrian Merclantmen
under thi decree, and ill treated the crews.

OTAHEITE.
Accounts have been received frein the maritime expedition under Captain Du-

perre. They are dated in the month of May, 1823. They contain interesting de-
tails on nautical and magnetic observations, and on the discovery of four islands, t»
which ie bas given the names of Clermont, Tonnerre, Lostanges, Anguer and Frey-
cinet. They formo a part of the " dapgerous Archipelago," and are inhabited by
men who appear- to be extremely mistru.tfui, and with whom no communication
could be held. Bad weather forced him to depart in haste, nud he went to Otaheite.
He describes the happy changes effected on the morals of those countries, since the
introduction of Christianity.

The Isle of Otaheite is now so different from what it was in the time of Capt.
Cook, in 1767, that it is impossible for me to give you a complete idea in so short a
letter, written in all haste. The missionaries have totally changed the direction of
the morals and customs of the inhabitants. Idolatry exists no longeri Christianity
is generally adopted. Marriages are contracted as in Europe-even the King at
present can have but une wife.. The practice of destroying children and human sa-
crifices, no longer take place. Almost all the inhabitants can read and write.

Sixty six magnificent churches have been built,, and twice a week, the people go
an great devotion to hear the preacher. Individuals are often seen taking notes with
pencil and paper of the most interesting passages of the sermon.

The missionaries yearly convoke at Paparo the whole of the population, which
amounts to 7000 souls.

About two months ago the Ise of Otabeite declared itself independent of Eng.
land ; it only recognises its Missionaries. A red fgag with a white star in the upper
crner, is now mounted on the point which Bougainville named Point Venus.

SOUTH AMERICA.
* The Liberating Army, under the command of Gen. Sucre, completely defeat-

edthe. Spanish army on the 9th inst. on the plains of Guamanquilla Their coin-
mnading general, La Serna, was wounded ad taken prisoner, with Generala Can-
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terac, Valdez, Carratala, and other chiefs, officers and men ; of course all the ene.
any's baggage, stores, &c. fell into our hands.

"Lieutenant Colonel Medina, aid to bis Excellency the Libertador, conducted
the operations on the field, and we have,to regret the misfortune of bis assassination
in Perando, by the rebels of that place. All the authorities in the vicinity of the
scene of action officially announced the triumph of our arms, and add that Gen.
Canterac, who remained in command, on La Serna's being wounded, capitulated to
Gen. Sucre, with the express stipulation that the fortres of Callao should be surren.
dered to the Liberating army.

The British Government has very recently communicated the interesting informa..
tion, that Government bas come to the determuination to recognize the Indeiendence
of Mexico and Buenos Ayres, and also of Colonbia, reserving a decl@ration, as to
to the latter, until the effect of the contest in Peru be more certainly developed -,
and that this determination will be communicated successfully to all the other for.
eign powers.

J.NITED STATES.
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS was on Wednesday the Sth Inst. elected President

of the United States, for four years from the 4th of March next. The election was
effected by the House of Representatives, at the first balloting, Mr. ADAMS having
received the votes of thirteen States, Gen. JAcKSON thevotes of seven States, and Mr.
CRAwFORD the votes of four States. Up to the moment of balloting, the vote of as
least one State was a matter of conjecture.

Convention with Rassia.-A convention between the United States and Russia,
was approved by the Senate on the 5th inst. The first article secures, in general
terms, to the citizens or subjects of the two powers, the right of navigation, fishing,
and trading with the natives, on any part of the coasts of the Pacific ocean not already
occupied. In the second article it is provided, that the citizens or subjects of either
power shall not resort to any point where the other bas an establishment, without the
permission of the governor or commander. The third article provides that hereafter
no establishment shall be formed by citizens of the United States upon the North
West Coast of America, or in any of the islands adjacent, te the north of 54 deg. 50
min. north latitude ; and that none shall be formed by Russian subjects, south of the
same parallet. The fourth article provides, nevertheless, that for the space of ten
years the ships of both powers may reciprocally frequent without hindrance, the in..
terior seas, gulfs, harbours, and creeks, upon the coast mentioned in the third article,
for the purpose of trading with the natives. In the fifth article, the two powers mu-
tually agree to restrain their subjects from selling spirituous liquors, fire arms, ether
arms, powder, and munitions of war of every kind to the natives.

Shipwreck of the Diamond.-The elegant ship Diamond, Capt. Henry Macy;
which sailed from N. York, the 12th of December, for Liverpool, was lost on the 2d
instant in Cardigan Bay.

We learn that Dodtor Fansher has sent the Vaccine Virus,for thejfrst time, to the
inhabitants beyond the Rocky Mountains, by Mr. Herman, one of the members of
the North-West Company. It is said they are a superior race of natives. Mr. Her-
man has been beyond the Rocky Mountains nineteen years. He éays, that the last
time the smalil-pox visited that region, it destroyed two thirds of the population! He
further says, that he knew a native who was the only survivo of a company of 27,
all the rest having died of the small-pox. It is presumed the specific will be very
acceptable to the people of that cold region.

Canal Tolls.-From an official statement of the Canal Commissioners it appearu
that the whole amount of toll collected the last year wa 340,642 22 dollars; viz.
on the Erie Canal, 294,509 47 dollars; Champlain do. 346,132 75.

Ogdensburgh, Tan. 25, 1825,
Fire.-The buildings of the. Rossie Furnace, owned by G. Parish, Esqr. are burna

down, together with two large coal houses adjoining. The Flasks, Moulds, and
most of the implements and tools used in the establishment for casting aud other
purposes,-were saved. The principal loss is that of the buildings, bellows, and a
umaul quantity of coal-say 4 to 5000 dom..-' ore is sid to , originated
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from a stove pipe, and had made suli progress before discovery, that all exertions to
arrest it were unavailiug.

Singular andfatal Accident.-On Monday week, in the town of Nelson, Mladison'
County ; Mr. Niles Matterson, who ws,, cmployed in a grain mill, in stepping
upon a cog-wheel tieu in motion, was caught by the wheel, aud crushed through a
space but two and a half inches in width 1 and iinstaiitv killed.

On the 21st ult. the extensive buildings at Prebble four-cornera, were thirown
down. The buildings were occupie:d by a blacksmith, a wheel-wriglt and cahînet-
naker. The loss estiiated 1200 dollars.

On the 15th ult. the dwelling-house of Ezra Bracket, at Elbridge, was destroyed
by fire ;-loss estimated at 7000 dollars.

The dwelling-houise of Dr. Henry Washington, near Rattletown, Va. was con-
surned bv tire on the 23d ult. together wirh ail the furniture. Every thing was "ost
and the family barely saved themsclves frcm the flames.

in crossing the River Louisville, (ky.) Jan. 21, the ferryboat at the foot of ic
rails, with a waggon aud team, filled and sunk. The steersman, by the name of
Kirby, was drowned. Three borses went down with the boat and waggon, and were
also drowned. There were five persons in the boat.

The following interesting stateýment of the Superintendant or Indian Affairs, shows
the nunber of Indians now remainig wUian th.- limtitsf Me severai Siates and T.:r-
rituries, and the quantity if land clau.ed by ithe respectively.

,tate or Territoris Wlwle nunber of Indians Quantity of land claimed.
Maine 956 acres 92,5G6
Massachusetts 75 9
Rhode-Island 420 3,00
Connecticut 500 4,30y
New-York, 5,143 246,675
Virginia 37 27,00J
South-Carolina 450 144,000
Ohio 2,350 409,501
»ich Territory 28,360 7,057,920
Indiana 11,679 10,104,000
3llinois 5,314,560
Georgia 10,240,000
Alabama 7,272,570
Tennessee 53,825 1,055,686
Misaissipi - 15,705,000Florida Territory 5,000 4,033,640
Louisiana 1,213
Missouri 18,917
Arkansas Ter, ç 13,612,486

Number of Indians,........129,266 Acres 78,104,118
Indian Treaty.-By a treaty concluded at Washington on the 20th January, 1825v

between the United States and the Choctaw nation of Indians, and ratified on the
19th inst. the Choctaws have agreed to cede to the U. States al that portion of the
land ceded to them by the second article of the treaty Doak Stand, lying east of lime
beginning on the Arkansas, one hundred paces east of Fort Smith and ruunning
thence, due south, to Red River; it Leing upderstood that this line shal constituteand. remain the permanent boundary between the United States and said nation; and

.tbe United States agreeing to remove such citizens as May be settled on the west
side to the east side of said line, and prevent future settlements from being made on
the west theteof. The United States, in consideration of such cession, and oi certaia
conditions, agrSe to pay them 6000 dollars annurlly forever.
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À Delegation from the Cherokee Nation, consisting of three, vit f Jno. Ros,
Georgc Lowry and Elijah Hicks, arrived in Washington a few dayt uinc, on busi-Miess with the Governnent, and on Saturday, eleven Indians, representing the Sha--
wanse, Delawares, Kickapoos, Miamis, Piankashaws, Sènecas, Wyandots, Weas,
and Pionîeas, &c.

lie object of the last nained Delegation is to make arrangements for a removal
of îluiri tribes West of Mississippi.
L T. S. lint-U pwards of one million efght hundred thousand dollars tvere cdined
during the last year at our mint, principally in silveh New dies are abe.ut to be eut
with a uew figure of Liberty by which the appearance of tie coin is expected to be
much improved. It is calculated that two milions wiill be koined during the present
year.

WEST INDIT..

Ë.'ÈECUtIONJ OF TILU PTRATES.

KiNrsTox, JAMAIcA.

French Velborg, Jean Baptist Catenet, Antonio Sorbriere, Jean Joseph Dumaret,
Lt-anor Cabruel, Dennis Berteleau. Lenis Regnand, Charles Ivernois, Autonio Her-
nandez, and Mercelino Norriego, ten of the .unhappy men condemned to death for
acts of Piracy and murda:, underwent the awful sentence of the law at an early hour
on tfie mornizig of the lOth December.

The scaffoid *as first ascended by thie Captáirí, a peison apparently about 60 yeara
of age ; he mounted the ladder tvith a firm step, and was fbildwed by his associates
in guit, whà evinced nd indications of fear. Durihg lie lst iihelancholy prepara-
tions, which ocupied some tiitne, several of the sufferers etclaimed, " forgive ue àne
I forgive al." T'he caps trere drawn over the faces 4f these miserable objects, arid
on a sudden signal théy trere launched into eternity. From the exicellent atrangè-
ments of the executiontr their agony was brief-ttheir death instantaneos-a slight
ronivuilsion was only seen on the limbs of twó tf the party-Ieinandez and No.
riego.

Althougih the countenance ôf these desperate men before their execulioi bespcke
great niental affliction, they stffered the awful sentence of the law with deeency,
irmUes, and resolution. After harging the tisùal titne, their bodies were Cut dowa

and buried in one grave.
At a very carly hour on the 11 th December, the followislg culprits were executed

at Gallows Point, pursuant to their sentence, haiing lieèn found guilty of pirary and
nurder, viz:-Joso Maria de les Santos, Benito Cassel, Estaven. Martinez, Frdyle.
Francisea Tamariz, Romon Archia, and Francisco Celestro_,forales. , TIey did not
kvince the same fiirsuiess or hardlhood as those of thie prevîpus day, but on *the con-
trary lamented their unhappy fate and muanifested the utmist fear of death. Bentob
Cassel, who is a native of Ferreli in Galicia, it seems acknowledged that he was the
individual.wlo murdered Lieut. Layton. Others of them said they would not have
engoged in the dangerous enterprise of piracy, bad it not been for the facilities afford.
ed by the authorities of Cuba to dispose of their plundered goods; it is these facili-
tics which induce a great siany still ti continue their piractical depredatioi.

A Jamaica paper gives the following remarkable instance of longevity in a negro
woman named Patience, alias Nancy Lawrence; who died at Kingston, aged about
140 years. She ad been nurse to tie great grandiother of her present owner, wla
died many years since nt an advanced age; Site supposed herself 16 when Port Royal
was sunk by an carthuquake in 1692. She had for many years been deprived of loco-
Motion, but retained lier other faculties to the last.

The Assembly of Jamaica bad been prorogued to the 25th January. A law was
passed ta borrow £150,000, for three years, tu pay off the debt of 130,000.

AIr. James M'Queen, a writer of considerable researci and experience in West..
India affairs, states, That during tie war, when prices were high, the importe front
the West-Indies were sonietimes uearly 20,000,000. sterling annualy-tlie,'Exports

0,000,0001. sterling.-That, taking the Imports on an average of 14,000,000l. and
the Exports at 8,000,00Wl. the amount would stand thus for tihe laat thirty years:--

V>L. IV. No. X»,
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Imports froari tte West-Indies ........................ £420,000,00d
Exports to dittot............. 240,000,000
Revenue fron do. (above) ... ............... 210,0,000
Cblonial Produce exported-ay ...................... 160,000,000

Total (excéeding the National debt,)................... 1,030,000,000

Independent of Exports and Inports to snd fiom our Ntth Ainerican Colonies;
and also to the United States of America, perhaps £100,000,000 sterling more, ex-
clusive of freight and other charges.

'hie whole of this enormous sum has been c*xpended in Great Brirain and Irelanti,
upon the growth, prôduce, and nanifactures of our own soil and country.

The business of Jamaica has been much disturbed by the sudden defalcation of
the Receiver-General of that Island. The deficit is said to be about 80,000 'The
currency bas been mucb affected, as his private checks e:ere in circulation to a largd
amount. A city meeting is advertiged by the Mayor of Kingston, at the request of
a large portion of the inhabitants t6 petition the Governor to cali a meeting of the
Legislature in consequence.

GREAT FIRE AT ST. THOMAS.

Capt. Lane, arrived at Éoston, furnishes the following account of a destructive
£ae et St. Thonas :-" On the 12th of February a fire et St. Thomas laid about 400
houses in ashes, and about 100 stores of all descriptions, in the West end of the towné
Property to a large amount was destroyed, and hbindreds who arose in the morning
rich and independent.were, before voon, destitute, the fire being so rapid, with a
strong gale, that little property was saved-from its fury. The markets were, how-
ever, but little afiected by the fire, there béing such a large stock of provisions, &c.
on band in the part of the town that remaiied uninjured, and on board the numed
rous vessels in port. Not one of the American houses in the place sustained any in-
jury, they being all located in that part of the town wlich escaped the file. The Go-
vernor had issued an order probibiting the rise of any provisions or teut ia conse-
quenre of the fire, and of any advantage being taken of the unfortunate sufferers.
Flour was selling at 6ý dollars; white pine Lumber 20 dollars; Shingles 4 dollars;
Fish 2 dollars a 2J per box; Mackerel Si dollars a 4; and almost every article ef
provisions in proportion.

Private letters state that about half the town was destroyei, and 500 families ren-
dered houseless. The destruction was arrested by the spirited elettions of the oflià
cers antd crew of the U. S. schr. Grampus, and the Americes in the Port. It was
ascertained that the calamity was occaioened by a silly trick of a superstitious old
woman, to detect a ti*ft.

MAIRCH, 182.4

N OVA-SCOTIA.-H ALIFAX.
Weare pleased to learn, that our enterprising Citizens have in contemplation, the

building of a Tontine Cofee House. a list is already open, to receive subscriptions,
in shares of not less than Fiflt Pounds. Gentlemen disposed to aid tIe uidertak-
ing, are requested to come forward withiut delay, as every person engaged in Mer.
cantile business, must et once see its utility, and necessity. For the encouragement
of the public, we can state, thatalready upwards of thirty sbares have been subscri..
bed for., The increasing Trade, and rising importance of this City require, and no
doubt, will warrant the undertaking, and crown it with ultimate success. Besides
the utility of the thing, we ouglt to pay some respect to thè embellishment of the
place : and we hope, soon to see the Tontine C *fee Hourse rise at once convenient,
commodious, and tasteful, the ornament of stome principal street, or public square
of Our thriving city.
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-- RTEW-BRUNSWXCE.

New-Brunswick College.-Uis Majesty has approved the Surrender of the Pro-
vincial charter of Incorporation of the College of New-Brunswick, and has. con.
sented to grant a royal charter, di4penaing with any testsfroa the students generally,
on entering college; by which tho4 difficulties in obtaining a Collegiate Educationa,
arising out of the objection that many most religious persons have to sdbscribing the
39 articles will be avpided.

The King also bas granted it a donation of Two Tbousand pounda.
'The trustees have therefore resolved to proceed immzediately to the erection of a

spbstantial and commodious Building, suitable in every respect for a College.
U P P E R - CA N A D A,

The tèasou in the Upper- Province continues Unusually mild, Te Ontari, it is
said was navigable on the 12th inst. and about the 1st, a vessel saile from UuUcaos
for Detroit.

BaocKv1LLE, March 7.-Fire.-The dwelling house of Mr. Samuel Chaffey, an
emigrant settler in South Crosby, was consunied. by fire about to weeks since, by
which we are ,told lie has been, put to, considerable incoSyenience, Ad sustaintd a
loss of upyrards of £100,

WELLAND-CANAL--)ngstoU, March 1
TIhe President and Directors of the Welland Canal Company have applied to,thN

'Legislature for aloan of £25,000, which, with the stock already subscribed, wili
enable them to complete a sloop instead of a boat navigation. They propose poying
the principal and interest of the loan within ten years, and to pledge the Canal for
the due performance of the contract. The importance of a Canal whicb will admit,
the passage of sloops'of 100 tons burden, must be obvious to every one. gnd we hope
the application of the Petitioners will be entertained by our Provincial Lçgislature.

LOWE R-CANADA.--moNTREAL.
On Thursday 24th the semi annual Fair established by Act of Parliament a few

years ago, was lield in the Fleld near Griin Town in the,vicinity of this City.
T7he exhibition of live stock upon the occasion, was as extensive as col& have'been
expected, whenit is borne in mind 'that fromn the state of our roads noue but cattle
owned by farmers on the island of Montreal could be brought. We observed seve..
rat very handsome Bulls, and one or two, gond serviceable seed horses. Tie show
of milk cows was not so fine; althoughi thee were a-few very fie ones on the field.

That excellent Association " The Montreal Farmer's Club" embraced this oppor-
tunity of &wardiug their premiunsfor live stock, a list of which will be found be-
low. We would again recommend this Club to the attention of the Public for the
object for whicbh it lws been formied, and the judicious and careful mode in which
its matters are managed. It merits not only the countenance and support of the
public, bu' deseres the patronage of government, in so fur that the sphere of its
utility is confined : and which can only be remedied by the munificeuce of
government.

- PiRMIUMS FOR HORSES.

- Ist. Thomas Hastings, Côte de la Visitation, £1 18L
2d. Paschal La Chapel, Côte des Neiges,

FOR BULLS.

Ist. Mr. Hastings, £1 B
2d. Mr. Ogilvie, River St. Pierre,.
Zd. Mr. Fisher, Long Point, 1 '

BOARS.
TIhere being vu conpetition, Mr. Williams, of Côte de la Visitation, was award-

.ed 1s. for the superiority of his breed.
On Thursday the 24h, two Durham Boats arrived in the harbour of this city,

from above. This is an unmual occurrance at so early a period of the ueeson.
At the close of the Criminal: Terni in the Court of King's Bench, or the 1oth

instant, the following crimminals were found guily ,and received sentznces sccordingly
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Augustin Antaya, Petty Larceny-.entenced to be d.uhane te hard labour 
the Heuse of Correction, for six monthw.

Jacob O'Dogheriy, convicted of uttering a counterfeit Spasish mill'd Dollarn
pue yqmr's imprisonment in the Common Gao], and to stand in the Plilory fi on@
hour on the 1sth April.

Joseph. Desagtel, Petty Larcenya.six months at lard labour in the House of
Correction.

Antoine ansouci, Etearing in a dwelling House above 40a...-Banished front
the Province for life.

ean IAoptiste Potin, SËeep Steaing-.to be hanged on the 29th April next.
John McEwen, Larceny-six montl;s at hard labour in the House of Correction,
John-Bower, Grand Larceny-banished from the Province for life.
Samuel Louis Weber, Petty Larcenyr-six months at bard labour in the House of

%orrectin. -
Jean Baptiste Cartier, uttering a counterfeit French Crown-one year's impri-

\sbonment in Gaol, and to stand in the Pillpry for an hour on the 15th April.
Joseph Be/anger the eider, Sheep Stealing-to be hanged on the 29th April next.
Xaiier Caseant alias Xavier Ladebauche, and Joseph Mongeon, Shbep Steal.

fng,-the sane sentence.
Charles )Ji4ler, refuying te execute a Justice's Warrant-fined forty shillings, and

go stand committed until paid.
Antoine Lebeau, stealing abpve 40s. from a 4welling hoae-six montb's iM.

prisonment in tije Common Gaol, tp be computed from the 10h of March 1826, at
which time the pther gentence expires.

4oine Lebea, and ,jean Baptiste Lebeau, stealing above 40s. from a dwelling
houhe-ope year'a imprisonment in the Cominon Gaol.

Benjamin Johnson and André Perrault, stealing above the valqe pf 20s. from a
dwelling bouse-one year's impisonment.

Pirre 4u4ette alias Pierre Lapointe, simple Grard Larceny-six month's impri.
sonment.

Jean Baptiste Mongrque, stealing above 40C. value from a Steam Boat on a la-
vigable river--one -year's imprisonment in Gant.

Michel Monarque, stealing above 40s. value from a Steam-Boat on a navigable
river-one yaeas imprisonment.

Bonasenture Trudeau, Grand Larceny, recommended by the Jury to the mercy
pf the Coirt-onérfmonth's imprisonrüent.

Louis Meunier alias Louis Lapierre, Larceny-two month's -imprisnument.
Bazile Demä&rse alias Bazile Boismenu, nd Charles Latour alias'Charles Laforge,

Grand Larceny--one year's imprisonnient.
Jean Baptiste Boy, Assault and Battery-4ned forty shillings, and to stand

committed tilt paid.
Joseph Linn, Larceny-six mionth's bard labour la the House of Correction.
Aritur Tamethy, for driving oveí oseph Dagenais with a horse and carriole-

flned six shillings and eight pence.
Pierre Ploojf, Petty Larceny-six month's liard labour in the House of Correction.
George Galt Holt, as4alting a Bailiff in the etecution of bis duty-fined Ten

Pounds and fifteen day's imprisonmept.
Amable Çtearns and James Tom,' Grand Larceny-six month's imprisonment.
Jean Baptiste Musse, Extortion-ýined forty shillings, and one month's imprison-

ment.
Darly Season.-We presume tbç oldest inhabitants of the çountry do not recel.

leet an carlier Spring than the present. The lake is entire)y free from ice, and
packets have been running between Kington and Sackets-Harbour for several

days past,

Burdglary.-On the night between 13 and 14, the Grocery store of Mr. Duncan
.Crry, main Stréet, St. Lawrènce Suburb, was broken open, and dhe tit in which
.the money.was kept, togetber with its contents, (between six and seven pounds) were
carried Ayay. The thieves effected their entrance by boring augur boles round the
ock of the outsi4e door so close to eaçb other, that the piece to vlici the leç y

, - - .. , - ~~. 1 .L)%: . . 04 v
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fastened, -was easily rentped ; tbey then broke a pane of glass in the inside dooe
through which tbey were enabled to reneve thm boit and latch.

There was another robbery committed onthe san nigl>t in he same vicinity. A
carter of the name of Walker had his stable broken open and a set of horse barnes
and belis carried away. Two men named Moses, who were only, dischargead em
prison the last term, were apprehended, an4 the harness .nd belle found in their
possession. They were committed on Monday evening and are suspected to be the
same who committed the burglary in the Grocery store.

Accident....On Tuesday eveving about 5 o'clock, a man named Marcbatiere in
passing between Nun's Island and the La Tortu-road, in charge of two Trains, the
foremost of which he drove himself, and the other was occupied by bis son, a lad of
8 or 9 years old, the front horse broke the Ice, and fell Ùuder, at that instant Mr.
M. jumped from the train and ran to save the one in rear but be succeeded only
witb great difficulty in preserving bis son, as tie horse proceeded, and met the sam6
fate as bis leader. Four other trains had paased the spot direcdy before tbis wnfor-
tunate circumstance occurred.

On Thursday last as the Upper Canada Stage was passing between the Cacades
and the Ie Perrault, the Ice broke, snd it was with great diftculty that the Hores,e
stage and passengers were saved ; fortunately no other- injury was sustained thin a
wetting, which the occupants of the Carriage receivel&

Accident.-On Saturday last, as a man, an inhabtiant of Chambly, with a léaded
train attempted to cross the River near St. John's, the ice unfortunately broke, and
the Horse, Train, and Driver fell through, sunk and were totally lost.

)Melancoly Accident.-On Tuesday last, as a yuung man named James Munley,
was crossing from Kingston to Long Island, he fell throngh the ice and ras unfor-
tunately drowned. The deceased was a native of the county of Mayo in Ireland-.
bis body was found on Wednesday.

Hortcsdle,-The Society's premiums for early Radishes have been awarded as
follows :

On the let March the presnium for the lst early Radihes to Mr. J. Clark, Gard-
gser, to Wm. McGillvray, Eaqr ; for the 2d early Radishes to Mr. Geo. McKer-
yucher, Gardner, te Messrs. Forsyih and Rlichardson; and on ti loth the pre.,
pnium for sd early Radishes te r, Angus McGillivray, Gerdner.

. CLEGHORN.

.Deati.-At bis episcopal residenc¶, Glasnevin, on the 6th January, Dr. Lindsay,
-Bishop of Kildare. His Lordship was consecrated in 1804. He was brother of the
Scotc Earlof Balcarris, and brother-in-law to the Earl of Hardwicke.

At the Isle of Wight, on the 1ith of Jan. in bis sMh year, Sir Leonard Worsley
lieomes, Part., Iembér for Newport, and Recorder for that Boreugh.

At Tours, on Christuns-day, Lieutenar t-Colonel Dix0o öf tibe Royal Artillery.
On the 7th of January, Lord Mouitcharles, eldest son of the Marquis of

£onyngham.
Lately, at Cole Part, -near Bristol, George Howell, Esq., formerly Secretary to

the Board of Publics Accoufits, and a Member of the Ho4. Houme of Assembly
»t jamaics.

At Quebec, the 27th instant, after a long illnessa Doctor William Edward
JIolmes, in the 29th year of bis age.

At the Red House, near Quebec, Mr. James Ellis, aged 8 years, Silver Smith.
At Laprairie, on the morning of Saturday, the i9th instant, Jean Bapeiste Ray-

.nond, Esquire, aged 70, heret9fore a Member representing the County of Hunt-
ingdon, in the Provincial Parliament, universally regretted, leaying a disconas*te
widow and numerous fanily to deplore their irreparable loss.

On Saturday, the 5th instant, at Hallowell, Mr. John Ellis, aged 60 years.
At Gebeva, in Switzerland, Mr. Charles Pictet, of that place, a man of diâtin.

guiusd abilities and a most zealous citizen nd agriculturist.
At P. E. Island, on the 6th Jamuary f.iy 87th year, Mr. -Benjamin Chapple

lote Post Master of that Island.
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At Bath, U. C. on the 1st instant, Robert Hlavens, of a lingering disease, whi>.he bore with Christian fortitude, in the 60th year of bis dge.
Ai Montreal, on Sunday the lith inst. of a Ronsumption, after a long and painfuk

1ilness, Me. John Pakenham, of the Royal Engineer Department, and lately eta.tioned at the Isle-aux-Noix.
At the Mahor-House, Lachenaie,.(Montral,) on the 8th iast. Jane, wife of Geo.Henry Monk, Esquire, aged 28 years.
At Perth, U. C. on the 6b inbt. Mary Fiaser Robinson, wife of Roderick Ma-theson, Esquire.
At St. John, N. B. on the 26th February last, James C. F. Bremner, Esquire,,]Pôstmaster.j
Jeu. 21, universally beloved by all who knew.hi 1 , Jas. Yeo, Esq. of Hampton

Court Palace. He was father of the late gallant and, distinguished officer, Commo-dore Sir James Lucas Yeo, K. C. B.
At Elizabethrown, U. C. on Monday the 14th i.at. Mr. WM. Robinson, in thed0th year of his age. He was a native of Scotland, and bas for many years been asinbabitant of this Province.
In Medford, (Mass.) on the Ist Mardi, Hon. John Brooks, late Governor of Mas.achusetts, in the 73d year of bis age.

'HE ARMY.
THE SECoND (QUEEN'S LOYAL) RIEGDfENT OF FOOT.

RNestoration of Mhe Third Coloutr to the Second (Queen's Royal) Regiment f Foot.
On Monday, the SI t January, the Third Colour was restored to the 2d Regimentof Foot, or Queen's Royals, by Major-General Sir Henry Torrens, Adjutant-General of the British Army, in the presence of a numerous assemblage of distinguishettvisiters, among whom were several officers, who, on various eventful occasions, hadcommanded the Regiuent.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

3Y HIS EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

LOWER CANADA.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY's OFFICE,
Quebec, .March 161/, 1825.

lais Ereelency the Lieutenant-Governor has been plefsed to make the followvsnt
appointments, via-:

Samuel J. Hingston, Esquire, Prevenitive Officer of the Customs at the Town-ships of Godmanchesterand Hinvhinbrook, in the County of Huntingdon and Dis-trict of Montreal.
' John H. Johnson, Esq. to practice the Law in aIl lis Majesty's Courts of Ju-..tice in this Province.

Jean Casimir Bruneau, Ésq. do. do. do.
Valere Guillet, Gent. Notary Public for this Province.

Marok 24th.
Alexander M'Naughton, Gent. to practice Physic, Surgey, "nd Midwifery, inthis Province.
Daniel Salmon, Esquire, to practice the Law in aIl His Majesty's Courts of Jus-

tice in this Province.
Henry William Scott, Charles Simonds, Robert W. Crookshank, and James Pot-

ter, Esquires, Commissioners for superintending the building and management of the
Light House to be built pnon oe of ths Island or Rocks off the South East Coast
oi Grandmanan.
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York, U. Ô. March 7th, 1835.

his Ëxcellency the Lieutenant-Governor bas been pleased to make the folowing
tppointments, viz:

John- Smith, Gent. to be a No$ary Public.
Robert Dixon, Gent. to be Inspeetor of Beef and Pork for the Ncwcastle Dist.
In obedience to His Majesty's comntand, ais Excellency the Lieutenant- Gover-

nor has been plessed to appoint, by Commission under the Great Seal of this Pro.vinc, the following Gentlemen te be Commissiones for the Valuation of the Crownand Clergy Reserves in this Province.

Lieut.-Colonel Francis Cockburn,
C omnmissionernSimon McGillvray, Esq.

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Sohn Harvey, K. C.
John Galt, Esq. and
John Davidson, Esq.

LOWER-CANADA.

PARLIAMENTARY INTELLIGENCE.--Con>ed.
Tuesday, 24th F&4ruaybThe Committee on the Bill to extend the provisions of a certain act therisitnentioned, with respect to purchasers of ral property sold at Shesiff's sale, with an

instruction to enquire into the atnount of the sums of money in the hands of the 8he-riffs of the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, and Three-Rivers, reported the Billwith several amendments, and the Bill and report were committed for Friday next.'Te Committee on the petition of the Butchers of Quebec, reported in favor oftiie Petitioners, and the report was coinmitted for Monday next.
The Committee on the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Goyernortespecting certain Roads, .reported their opinion thereon, and the report was re-ferred to the Comnittet of the whole on the report of the Special Committee toenquire iuto die stte of the ronds of communication between St. Gregoirè and Longi>uint in Kingsey.
The Committee on the Petition of the Members of the Eduication Society ofQuebec, reported, that it is expedient to grant to the said Society, a similar aid tothat already granted during the two years last past; and the Report was referred tethe Committee of the wiole, on the Petithn of sundry Inhabitants of the Districtand City of Montreal, relating to the British and Canadian School Society.Tbe Committee on the Bill to augnent the numbee of the Representatives, toserve in the Assembly of this Province, reported the Bill without any amendment.end the Report was committed for Monday next.
The Accounts relating to Houses of Correction, were referred to a Conmitteeof five Members.
A Petition of divers Pilots, for and below the harbour of Quebec, was presenteito tht Ubuse and referred to the peial Committee, on the Petition of diersMerchants and Inhabitants of MAontreal, relating to the Trinity Housé and Harbourof Montra.
A cdu tion'of sndrZ Electors of the County of Riçhelieu, complaining of theconductof tii Retur ng Officer during the late election for that County, wasoffered to the IIoue< and rejected.
An Address was voted to His Éxcellencv the Lieutenant Gôverner, to informaIlis Excellency that the House had voted an humble Address to our Sovereigu theKing, praying bis Majesty will be pjeased to order that the Estates of the lateOrder of Jesuits b. applied, according to theiW original destination, to the Instruc-tion of the Nouth of the Country, and to that end be placed at the dispositio of theLegislature of this Province; and praying His Excellency will be pleased ta trans-mit the said Address to Ilis Majesty's Ministers, in order that the saie he laidthe foot of the Throne :-and it was ordered that the said Address, and also theAddrepa to Hi -Majesty, be presented tô lis Excellency by the whole House.Ahe following engrossed Bills were then read for the third time, and passed :-A Bil to authorise François Cloutier to build a Toll Bridge over the RiverSt. Ana, in the County of Northumberland.
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A Bill to facilitate the execution of the Laws concerning the Concession of Lin&
li the Signieries

'io amehdments made by the Committee of the wholq ,euse to the- Bil to
snke furthei- piovision for the Salmioi Fishery ii the iay of Gaspé, were reportedi
agreed to, and the Bill s amended ordered to be engrossed

The House Went into Çonimittee, accotding tdorder, ou the hill to facilitate
the àdmiitaration of Justicé, inade ome furthe+ progreis, ihich being reported,
the dommittee obtained leave to sitagaii on Satürday next.

The order of the day for the louse in Committee on the Bill té iicorporaie the
4u'ebec Pre insti'rancé Coinpàny, being ivad, the said Bill as referred tW a
Committee of ive Members ; then the House adjourned.

FridAY, 25th February.

Mr. Speaker acquainted ihe Ilouse that the Clerk of the Assembly bad received a
Certifleate of thé Election of Jas.. Stuart, Esq. as a Burgess for the Borough of
Sortl, in the room of N. F. Uniebke, Fquire,, called t. the Montreal Bench.
, Mr. De Lery one of the Masters in Chancery, delivered a1Message from the

stive Council, informing the House hat they had pa4sed the following Bills:
"ï authorize an Enumeration and Return of the Population of the Province

of Lower-Canada," with one amendinent.
" To amendthe Ordinary of the 25th Geo. III. té regulatethe pYroceeing of

Ceurts of Ùivil judicature, and to establish Jury Trials in certain actions, and iii
what relàtde to tie issuing of 'writs uf captas ad respon4endum, and to Special

ail;" stid " To continue for a linited time the 57th Geo. III. to facilitate the
Admiisitration of Justice in certain small hidtters in the Country Parithes."

Mi. Taschereau froin the (onminittee on the Watch and Night Lights Bill re-
.ported that the iCommittee had gone through thé Bill ; referred td a Comnittee

f thte Whole House on Tiiesday tiet.
The adasÉdteni made by the Legislative Concil to the Censùà Bill, was

agreed 4 and the Bill ordeted back.
.. Iguex presented to the Ilotise the Report of the'. tommimsioneis for

Internal Côminunicationà for the County of Northumberland.
The House résolved thai it is epedient to rée'rint a sufficient nimbet of Copiek

of such of the Ordinànces as are now in force in this Province, and all of permanent,
Acts of the 4th Session of the Legislature of this Province, and also the titles of
the Ordibances and certain Acts which bate ex pired or been repealedi, and other pub-
lic Acts *hich ate out of pritit; and a Special Committee wig ippointed to en-

quire into *hat Laws ought to be printed, &c. ant the best neans of carrying the
object of the Resolftion into effect.

lhe Bill to amend the Laws *espédtiég Do*er, *a eferted- th a Specia4

Cotmmittee.
The Bill to secure thé cosis iid disburteinents of sales of real ptopetty to thé

Plaintiff, .was referred to a Special Committee.
'It H6use ié Comthit ontihe Bill to appoint an Ageût li the United King-'

dom, went through the Bill.
SATURDAY, 26t February.

Mr. AssIstant Sec&etary Montiiainbest, deliveréd tte following Message frotu H1is

ExèelleneL the Lieutenat Govertior:
"The Lieutenant Governor regrets that lie has to state in answer to the Addreç'a

of the Assembly, of the 19th instant, that after the mast diligent s arch, no ihstruce
tions contaíning thé Rêyal commànd to call ùpon the House of Assembly, to mako

a proper and permanent provision for the necessary expenses ofthe Citil Govern-
ment, la to be fouod in the Office of the Governor's Secretai'y, and he la conse-

quently led to conclude, that the dispatch containing such instructions bas beexi

carried home by His Excéllenèy the Governor in Chief, with éther papers likely to
be useful in any deliberation with His Uajesty't Mniniswtrs tespecting the Govern-
ment of this Provioce."

" The Lieutenant Governor further inforins the Ilouse, t1at no Ilswer ca be

traced to the Addresa of the Assembly to Bis Majesty, of the 21st January 1822t
relative to the deutnd of a Ptrmaàènt Civil List during bis Majesty's life,
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MONDAY, 28th February, 18251
!he Special Committee to whom was referred the bill relating to the appoint.

?Inent of Commissioneis to administer the oath to Public Accountants, reported the
bjll with several amendmuents, and the same was referred to a Committee of the
whole House on Friday next.

The Special Conmittee appointed t. enquire and report with all convenient
speed the expediency of granting a premium to encourage the exportation of Fish,
and the means of attaining the object ; reported an opinion, and the said report
was referred to the Committee of the whole House on the Bill relating to fish and oil.

The Special Committee to whom was referred the Petition of divers Merchants
and inhabitants of the city of Montreal, relating to the Trinity-House; the Message
of His Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor relating to the same object, &c. report-
ed divers opinions there on.

The Special Committee to whom was referred His Excellency the Lieutenant
*Governor's Message relating to the claim of Benjamin L'Ecuyer, reported an
opinion; and the said report was referred to a Committee of the whole House for
Wednesday next.

An engrossed Bill relating to the Common of the Seigniory of River du Loup
iii the County of St. Maurice, was read for the third time, passed and ordered to be
carried to the Legislative Council.

The Committee of the whole House on the Bill from the Legislative Council
relating to the summary trial of small causes in the Country Parishes, reported several
arnendments, which were concurred in by the Ilouse, and the said amendments were
ordered to be engrossed.

The Comtnittee of the whole House on the Bill relating to contested Elections,
reported several amendments which were coucurred in by the House, and the said
bill as amended was ordered to be engrossed.

The House resolved itself into Committec on the report of the Special Committe
on the Petition from the Butchers of the City of Quebec, and réported a resolution
wbich was concurred in by the louse.

The House resolved itself into Conmittee on the bill relating to tie represen-
tation of this Province, reported progress, and moved for leave to sit again tomorrow.

The order of the day for the House in Committee on the bill relatikg to Sherifa'
Sales in this province, was postponed till Friday next.

The order of the day un the Bill relating to the administration of Justice in tbi*
Province, was postponed till Wedaesday next.

The House adjourned.
TUESDAY, lst March, 1825.

An engrossed BiH to appoint an Agent in the United Kngdom of Great Britain
end Ireland, was read for the third time, passed and ordered to be carried to the
Legislative Council.

A. Message was received from the Legislative Council acquainting the House
that the Legislative Council, hai passed the following Bills:

Bill relating to te form of Registers of Baptisais Marriages, and Burials.
Bill to authorise a loan of money for the erection of a Gomnon Goal in the

D)istrict of St. Francis.
Bill relating to Inspectors of Flour.
Two Messages were received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor:

-lst. Relating to the Lunatic Asylum, and 2d, relating to certain Public Officer%
which saidMessages were referred to Special Committees.

The House resolved itself into Cominittee on the Bill relating to the represent-
ation of this Province, and reported the Bill with an amendment, which was concur,
red in by the louse, and the said Bill as amended was ordered to be engrossed.

The flouse resolved itself into Committee on the Bill relating to the inspection
of Fish and Oïl, and reported tie Bill witi an Amendment, which was concurre4
in by the House, and the said Bill as amended was ordered to be engrossed.

The House res.lved itself into Committee to consider the expediency of erecting
Register Ofices throughout this Province, reported several resolutions, which
were concurred in by the House.

The House resolvcd ltselfiw Ç9mmittee on the Mi reltig t Houses of
YOL. IV. NO. Xrl.
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Correction, in the several Districts of this province, and on the Bill relating to a teina
porary House of Correction, in the District of Three Rivera: and reported dhe Bills
with several amendments.

The House resolved itself into Committee on the Bill relating to Watch and
Night Lights in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and reported the Bill with bo.
veral amendments.

Then the House adjourned for want of a Quorum.
WEDNEsDAY, 2d March.

Mr. Speaker submitted to the House a Report of the Commissioners appointed
to take evidence on the contested Election for Hampshire; .rdered to lie on the table.

Mr. Neilson presented a petition from divers persons in and near the City of
Quebec, which after being read, was rejected on a division of yeas 22, nays 2, au
relating to local and private matters, the time for receiving such petitions having
expired.

TIe engrossed Bill to continue for a limited time two Acts mentioned relating
to the Inspection of Oil and Fisi for Exportation," was passed and ordered to the
Council.

The engrossed Bill " to continue for a limited time and amend certain Acte
mentioned relating to the trial of controverted elections of Members of the Assem-.
bly," ,vas passed and ordered to the Council.

The engrossed Bitl sent down from the Legislative Council, relating to the sum.
vsary trial of certain small causes, in the country parishes, as amended, was read a
third time, passed and ordered to the Council.

The Bi to continue certain Acts relating to Houses of Correction in the Pro.
vince, after amendments in a Committee of the House, was ordered to be engrossed.

Tie Bill to continue the Acts for the Watch and Night Lights, was ordered to
be engrossed. THUIRSDAY, (10 o'clock) Sd March.

The House in Committee, on the recommendation to provide for the Emigrant
Hospital, Quebec, raade some progress and obtained leave to sit again.

Mr. Neilson presented a petition from Joseph Dorion and others; referred te
a Special Committee.

The egrossed Bill from the Council to explain and extend the 35th Geo. IIL.
cbap. 4, to establish forms of Registers of Baptismns, &c. and to confirm and make
valid others which may have been informally kept, &c., was referred to a SpeciaL
Committee.

TiiURsDAY, (4 o'clock,) Srd March.
Mr. Vallières presented*a petition from divers Members of the Committee acting

in behalf of. the Wesleyan MKnisters and Congregations of Lower Canada; referred
to the Committee on the Bill from the Council to extend the provisions relating to
Registers of Baptims &c.

Mr. Viger from the Special Committee to whom was recommitted the Quebec
Fire Inssurance Incorporation Bill, reported that the Committee had gone through
the Bill ; Report ordered for consideration on Monday next.

The Bill to regulate the practice of Physsic, Surgery and Midwifery, was ordered
to be engrossed.

FaIDAY, 4th March.
On a Motion of Mr. Bourdages, it was resolved, that an humble Address be pre-

sented to His Excellency, requesting that he will be pleased to order to be laid b.
fore the Ilouse Copies of the Bonds given by Sheriffs of the District of Quebec
Montreal and Three Rivera, as well as of those that are now, in office, as of the
former Sheriffs.

Mr. Taschereau from the Special Cummittee on the estimate of the Civil List,
presented to the House the first Report of the Committee, ordered to be refered
to a Committee of the whole Ilouse to-morrow, and that the said Order of the
Day be considered, each day, as the first, until the subject is disposed of.

A M'4essage from the Legislative Council was received, announcing that it bad
passed:-lo. " Bill better to prevent the practice of smuggling in this Province, and
for the relief of " the Officers of the Customs in informations upon seizuge." " 2o.
" Bill better to provide for the circulation of the pieces of gold coinage, called
" sovereigus and half sovereigns." :». " Bill relating to the Judicature, a( &W
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M District of St.. Fr-ancis, and better to provide for the Administration of Justiçe in.
U the sail District." 4o. " Bill to amend the 94th Geo. 'IH. for the division of

the Province, to amend the Judicature thereof, and to repeal certain Laws as
far as they relate to Courts of Criminal " Jurisdiction."
The engrossed Bill to make a new and general subdivision of the Province, and to

enercase the number of Representatives in the Assembly, was passed and ordered
to the Council.

The engrossed Bill relating to Houses of Correction, was read a third time, passed
and ordered to the Council.

TIe engrossed Bill to continue the Acts to provide for Night Lights and a
Watch, was passed and ordered to the Council.

Tie Judicature B'll was ordered to be engrossed.
The Bill relating to purchasers of real property sold at Sheriff 's sales, was ordered

Io be engrossed.
On the Order of the Day for the second reading of the Bill relating to Jacques

Morin, being read, Mr. Speaker informed the Flouse that Mr. Morin had not com-
plied with the rule of the House that requires a Deposit of £25, before the second.
reading of a private Bill.

SATURDAY, 5th March, 1825.
John Davidson, Esquire, Member for the County of Dorchester, having pre.

viously taken the oath according to Law, took his seat in the house.
It was ordered that on Monday next the House do resolve itself into Committet

en the Petition of divers Merchants relating to he Trinity Flouse of Montreal.
The report of the Commissioners for the Internal communication for the County

of Bedford was presented to the House.
A Petition from Joseph Barth, Fisherman and Trader, as Attorney for a nuns.

ber of Inhabitants of the Inferior District of Gaspé, was presented to the House,
read and referred to a Special Committee.

An engrossed Bill relating to the practice of Physic, Surgery and Midwifery,
was read for the third time, and ordered to be carried to the Legislative Council.

The louse resolved itself into Comnittee on the report of the Special Commit-
tee to whom was referred the report of the Commissioners appointed by virtue ot
the Act relating te the Lachine Canal, and reported a resolution.

The House resolved itself into committee on the report of the special commsittet
to whom was referred the message of His Excellency the Lieutenant; Governor re.
lating to the Gaol of Moutreal, reported several resolutions.

The louse resolved itself into committee on the report of the special committee
to whom was referred the message of His Excellenry the Lieutenant- Governor, re-
commending the continuation of the Act relating to sick persons in the different
Hospitals of this Province, and celating to the Montreal General Hospital; re.

ported several resolutions.
Then the bouse adjourned. MônDAY, 7th Mrc, 1825.,

The Special Committee appointed to- enquire, into the cause of the delay at
present existing in the publishidng of the Laws, annually passed by the Provincial
Parliament, and in the transmission of the said laws to me constituted authorities,
and to consider the means of remedying tie abuse and inconveniences thence arising,
reported an opinion, and the said report was referred to a Committee of the whole
jIouse to-morrow.
' The Special Committee appointed to enquire into, the expediency of promoting
the Communication between Quebec and Halifax, by means of Steam-vessels or-
otherwise, reported an opinion, and the said report was referred to a Committee
of the whole House on Friday next.

A Report of the Commissioners, appointed for the purpose of examining the
Witnesses of the Petitioners against the return of Thomas Ainsily Young, Es.
quire, for the Lower-Town of Quebee; was presented to the House, and referred
to a Special Committee.

A petition of T.. A. Young, Esquire, was presented ta the House, and referred
to a Special Committee.

An engrossed Bill relating to purchases at Sheriffs' sales in this Province, wa*
red for third time, pased, and ordered to be carried to the Logislative Council.
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An engrossed Bill fron the Legislative Council, relating to the Judicature få
the Inferior District of St. Francis, was according to order read a second time,
and referred to a Special Committee.

The House resolved itself into Committee, on His Excellency's Message relating
to the estimate of the expenses of the Civil Government of Lower-Canada, foir
the year 1825 ; reported progress, and moved for leave to sit again to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker submitted to the house a letter from Mr. Hamel, Advocate, relat.
ing to the Northumberland Election, and on motion of Mr. Lagueux it was resolved,ai that the Electors who petitioned against the last election of the County of
" Northumberland be permitted to discontiuue all further proceedings relating
« thereto on payment of costs."

On motion of Mr. Simpson it was resolved that an humble address he presented
to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governer praving hin to ordex to be laid before
the louse, a statement of the sum paid into the Chest since the loth Oct. last, on
account of the Revenue of the year ending at that date, on the sum remaining due
on the reserve to the same date and the actual balance in the Chest.

An instruction was given to the committee on the estimate of the Expenses of the
Civil Gevernment to enquire into the subject of the above address to the Lieutenant
Governor.

Mr. Vallières presented a report from the Commissioners appointed to take evi-
dence in the contested election of Mr. Young for the Lower Town -of Quebec,
which was referred to a special committee.

The engrossed bill " t extend the provisions of a certain Act mentioned witb re.
spect to purchasers of real property sold at Sheriffs' Sales," was read a third time,
passed and ordered to the Council.
> The bouse in Commuittee on the report of the committee relating to the Lachine
Canal, came ta the resolution on a division of yeas 19, nays 5, to empower theCommissioners ta effect a loan not exceeding Sooool-to complete the said canal,and Mr. Quesnel introduced a bill for that purpose.

Tie Houe in Committee on the report of the Gommittee relative to the Montreal
Gaol, resolved _

"1. That the present Gaol is insufficient, and that it is necessary a new one
abould be erected.

" 2. That an address be presented to His Excellency, praying he would bepleased to permit the appropriation of the Government Garden at Montreal for theerection of the said Gaol thereon, and give directions that Plans, Estimates andStatements of the probable expenses thereof be prepared in order to be laid before the
IHouse at the next Session of the Legislature."

" S. That a sum not exceeding 200 Currency be placed at the disposal of His
Excellency, to enable him te cause the said Plan, to be prepared &c."

The house passed thirteen resolutions providing for the support of Insane andt
Foundlings in this Province.

On motion of Mr. Taschereau, the engrossed Bill from tihe Legislative Councilto amend an act relating to the Judicature of the Inferior District of St. Francis, wasreferred to a special committee.
TUFSDAY, 8th March 1825.

A message was brought from the Legislative Council acquainting the Housethat they had passed the following Bills:
An Act to continue certain acts therein mentioned relating to the Militia of thisProvince.
An act to make further provision for the Salmon Fisheries in the Bay of Gaspé,and in certain parts of the county of Northumberland and to repeal in part a cer-tain act therein mentioned.
The bouse resolved into the Committee on the report of Special Committee towhom was referred the petition of divers merchants and inhabitants of the city of

31ontreal relating to the Trinity leuse and other references, and reported a re-solution which was concurred in by the House.
Tihe House resolved itself into Committee on the message of His Excellency theLieut. Governor, relating to claims of Benjamin L'Ecuyer; and reported a resolu.ilion.
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TIhe following Bills from tie Legislative CQuncU were according to order read a
second time, and referred to Special Comniittees.

Bill relating to smugglers.
Bill for'the circulation of Sovereigns.
Another Bill relating to the conmpletion of the Laichine Canal, was according

to order read a second, time and ordered to be engrossed.
The House resolved itself into Committec on His Excellency the Lieut. Go-

vernor's message, relating to the expences of the Civil Governent of the Pro-
vince for the year 1825; reported progress, and moved for leave to sit again te
inorrow

Tie House adjourned.
WEDNESDlAT, 9th March.

Tihe engrossed Bill ta facilitate the Administration of Justice throughout the
Province, ýthe Judicature Bill) was read a third time, and ordered to the Council,
on a division of yeas 21, nays 1.

The engrossed Bill to effect a Loan [£30,000 to complete the Lachine Canal;
was read a third time, passed and ordered to the Council-yeas 16, nays 6.

Mr. Simpson presented a petition from the Inhabitants of the County of- York
praying the establishment of a Circuit Court at Grenville at the head of the Long
Sault, referred to a Special Committee.

Mr. Lagneux from the Committee appointed to enquire into the expediency pf
encouraging Ship Building in this Province, reported that "there are no means
adapted to the effectuai encouragement of Ship Building in this Province, and that
that branch of Industry must therefore for some years bc left to the natural course
of Commerce.

Mr. Vallières from the Committee appointed ta consider of the means of regulat-
ing and fixing the Fees &c. of Officers of Justice and the expediency of granting
fixed Salaries ta the Prothonotaries, ta establisi a Fubd for that pur pose by a mo-
derate duty upon Law-proceedings, and to repeal the power given ta the Judges of
regulating the Emoluments or Fees of the Prothonotaries."

Mr. Blanchet seconded by Mr. Simpson, moved that'this House will on Saturdaynext consider whether it would not be expedient to provide for the Independance of
the Judges of the Courts of King's Bench, and of the Provincial Judges and to
regulate the Offices of Judicature in this Province-agreed to unanimously.

Mr. Vallières presented a Petition from Mr. Leblond, Serjeant at Arms of the
Assembly, for an increase of Salary; referred to the Committee on the Estimates.

Mr. Assistant Secretary Montizambert, delivered pursuant to an Address, copies
of the bonds and securities given by the Sheriffs of the Districts of Quebec, \ont-
geal, and Three-IRivers.

Ihe Bill ta grant prisoners for capital offences the benefit of Council, was 'refer..
red to a Special Committee.

A number of motions were offered to the House by Mr. Vallières, which went
ta make void the proceedings of the Commissioners on the contested Election for
the Lower-Town ; referred for consideration ta Friday next.

The Hose in Committee on the Estimate voted a number of sums; the conside-
ration of £25, ta Mrs. Champlain, as a Pension, was postponed.

THURSDAY, loth March.
Mr. Blanchet introduced a Bill to appropriate a certain sum of money for thé

*upport of the Emigrant's Hospital in Quebec.
Mr. Lagneux presented a Petition from Mr. Daniel McCallum, Agent of

the Petitioners against the Election of Mr. Young for the Lower-Town of Que-
bec : and it was ordered that the parties be heard by Counsel at the Bar of the
House on the Report of the Commissioners.

Mr. Quesnel, on a Resolve of a Committee of the wbole House, introduced a
Bill for the more certain and expeditious distribution of the printed Acts of thei
Legislature of this Province.

The House in Committee on the Estimate, voted a number of suns ; the motion for
£2500, for contingent expenses of the Courts of Justice, was amended so as to com-
prise the allowance ta the Attorney and the Solicitor General, and the contingencies
,f their office, and the payment of ail consultations by the Crown.

100, for the Sheriffof &t. FrUaCi, £75 votedi £50 to Sheriff, £25 tojailor.
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Fao ,irth 1ffareký
Mr. Belanger as one of the Messesgers with an Address to His Excellency, pray-

bg he would he pleased to issue a Warrant in favor of Mr. B. L'Ecuyer, for the-
amount of the judgment and costs obtained against the Commissioners of Internal
Communications fer Dorcelster, reported that His Excellency had been pleased tox
may, he would comply with the desires of the Hlouse.

Mit. Speaker acquainted the House that the indisposition of Iis Excellency th&
Lt. Goertner continuing, lie cannot receive the louse with their Address to lii
Majesty respecting the Jesuits Estates, but that if the House will depute Mes-
nengers to deliver it to him, lis Excellency will transmit it by an early opportunity
with other despatches--Messengers were accordingly appointed.

A couference of the louse with the IHonble. Legislative Council, to state the
Yeasons for disagreeing to the amendments made by the Council te the Bill te con-
linue the Militia Acts, was propîosed by the House and Messengers appointed.

Mr. De Lery, from the Legislative Council, informed the louse that it had
passed the following Bils;-lo. Jean Baptiste Lague's Brige BilL.. (over the River
des Hurons) with an amendmient.--2o. Bill regulating the Common of the Parish
et Saiut Antoine, Rivière du Loup, County of St. Maturice, with several amend-
ment.--o. François Cloutier's Toll Bridge Bilr, over the St. Anne, County of
Northumberland, with an amendment.-4e. Bill to provide for the Inspection of
Vis and Oil for exportation, without amnendment.--5o. Bill to continue for a limit-
ed time certain Acts regulating the Trial of controverted Elections, without
arendment.-.o. Bill to continue for a limited time certain Acts relating to Houses.
ef Correction in the Province, withot amendent.-7o. Bill to continue a
'Watch and Night Ligbt, without amendment.

Mr. Simpson, fromn the Committee to consider the best means of improving
lie navigation of the St. Lawrence, reported that it is expedient to appoint Coin-

inissioners to meet other Commissioners which are or muay be appointed on the part
ef Upper-Canada, to consult together on the subject, and report their opinions te.
the Legislature.

Mr. Simpson, from the Comamittee o enquire into the state of our intercourse
with the United States, by land or inland navigation, reported that "the Com,
miercial Intercourse between this Province and the United States would be consi..
derably improved to-the advantage of His Majesty's Subjects in tais Province by
perimitting United States Fleur, to be entered under Bond for exportation, whiclh
might be exported from the Ports of Quebec and Montreal free of duty, but
should be chargeable with the existing Duties in case of its consumption in this,
Province ; and that all articles whereof the importation into this Province fronsx
the United States, is permitted by Law,. should be permitted to be imported into
this Province by Inland navigation in Craft or VesseL, of any description whatever."

Mr. Assistant Secretary Montizambert delivered tu the House the following
Message from His Excelleney the Lieut. Govr.

" The Lieut.-Governor inforns the House of Assembly in answer to their Ad-
dress of the 9th inst. requesting a warrant in favor of Benjamin L'Ecuyer, for the
amount of the Judgment by him obtained, and of his taxed costs against the
Commissioners for Internal Communications for the County of Dorchester out of
the unexpended monies of the appropriation by virtue of the Acts 57th Geo. 111.
cap. 13, for the improvement of the internal Communications of the County, that
the whole of thei money for that purpose has been advanced tu the Commissioners.'

Castle St. Lewis, Quebec, 12th March 1825. F. B.
On Motion of Mr. Quesnel, it was resolved that the Order of the Day, ta

bear the parties on Mr. Young's contested Election, be postponed to next Session,
Pays 12. yeas 12; Mr. Speaker giving the casting vote in the affirmative.

On Motion of Mr. Neilkon, it was resolved, that the Commissioners on the
contested Election for Hampshire, may proceed to the examination of witnesses
under the Act, although the Legislature was prorogued, and that thei matter may be
adjudged upon at the next meeting of Parliament, yeas 17, nays 8.

Mr. Cuvillier introduced a Bill te make good a certain sm of maoney, advanc-.
ed to defray the legal costs incurred as well by the Grantees of the Township of
Sherrington, as the Censitaires of La Salle, in the actions instinted by the Gran-
ftes of the Crown against the aforesaid Censitaires ; presented and read a lirst timeb
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brdered, 'INat the Ilouse will on Monday next tesolve àtself Into Comiiette e
the Bill to incorporate the Fire Insurance Company.

The House iin Committee on the Estimate for 1826 passed a number 'O .1' ,
,nd disposed of the following as subjoined •
£450, to the Clerks of the Peace for contingencies- £950 wte&
700, to the Magistrates of the District of Môntreal, for ditto, 600 6 à
100 to the Magistrates of Gaspé, 50 '
60 to the Magistrates of Saint Francis, 50 À
90 to the Jailor of Quebec, 54 «
72 to two Turnkeys, 48 l
60 to the Jailor of Montrea. 54 -a
72 to two Turnkeys for ditto, 48 «

800 for subpænas and processes, District of Quebec, 450 »
300 for Surveys, consideration postponed.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER.
TUESDAY, 22d March 182&

' THIS DAY, at Two o'Clock, His Excellency Lieutenant Governor Sir Frand
Burton, Knight Grand Cross ef the Royal Guelphic Order, came down in Ste
to the Legislative Council Chamber, and being seated on the Tione, the Gen-
tieman Usher of the Black Rod, was sent to command the presence of the As.
sembly, which being corne up, Ilis Excellency was pleased to give the Rege
Assent to the following Bills.

1. An Act-relating to the Inspectors of Flour,
2. An Act te continue for a limited time an Act passed in the Scl Geo. TV.

entitled an Act to auend an Act passed in the 34th Geo. 111. entitied "an Act
for the division of the Province of Lower Canada to amend the Judicature thera-
of, & to repeal certain laws therein mentioned, inasmueh as they relate ta Course
of Criminal Jurisdiction."

3. An Act to authorize an emmeration and return of the population of îe
Province of Lower-Canada.

4. An Act to make further provision for the Salmon fisheries in the bay of Gasp,
and parts of the Ceunty of Northumberland, and to repeal in part an Act mention-
ed.

5. An Act te authorize a further loan of money for the erection et a Camams
Gaol in the inferior district of St. Francis.

6. An Act to alter and amend an ordinance passed in the 25th Geo. III. enitlea
*' an ordinance to regulate the proceedings of the Courts of Civil Judicature and té
establish trials by Jury in actions of a commercial nature and personal wrongs t te
compensated in damages " in what relates to the issuing of writs of capias ad ras.
pondendu and to special bail.

7. An Act ta continue still further for a limited time an Act of the 7th Ge,.
III. entitled " an Act to facilitate the administration of Justice in certain smal
anatters mentioned, in the country parishes."

8. An Act to confirm certain Marriages heretofore solemnized in this Province.
9. An Act te continue for a limited time two Acts mentioned relating t. Uhe

Watch and Lights in Quebec andMontreal.
10. An Act to çontinue for a limited tine two Acts mentioned relating »

éhe Inspectors of Fisb and Oil for Exportation.
11. Au Act t coentinue for a limited time and amend certain Acts mentioneO,

rela>ing to the Trial of autroverted Elections of Members to serve in the Asseul.
bly of the Province.

12. An Act to continue for a limited tine certain Acta mentioned relating »
e Houses of Correction in the Districts of the Province,
13. Jean Baptiste Lague's Bridge Act.
14. An Act to effeçt a Loan for the Lachine Canai.
15. An Act to appropriate a sum of money for the Emigrant's Hospital, Queb

bec.
16. An Act to continue certain Acts mentionod relating ta the Militie f te

Brovince.
17. F1rançois Clotatier's Bridge Act.
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,18, St. Antoine, River du Loup, Common Act.
19. An Act to consolidate the Laws relating to thie Èection of M\Ïembers ti

Ogve in the Assembly of the Province, and to the duty of Returning Officerspand for other purposes.
20. An Act te appropriate a certain sum of mony to reimburse certain costs inaeurred by the grantees of.the Crown, and the censitaires of La Salle.
21. An Act to appropriate a sum of money to obtain plans and estimates of a

new jail for the district of Montreal.
22. An Act to encourage the trade betweeni Quebec and Halifai.
23. An Act for the more certain and expeditious disttibution of the printed acta

of the Legislature.
24. An Act to appropriate certain sums of money for the improvement of the

Kennebec and Craig's roads.
25. An Act to appropriate a sums of money to secure seulement on the St. Jo..

achim and St. Paul's bay road.
26. An Act to appropriate certain sums of money for opening a Road fron Co.

teau-du Lac to the division Line of Upper Canada, and for exploring the conna
try between Frampton and the River Saint John.

,2 7 . Au Act te improve the Communication witi Upper-Canada,
.28. An Act further to encourage Agriculture in the Province.
29. An Act to appropriate a sum for perfecting the road betwee St. Gregoire,

ad Long Point in the Townships of Kingsey.
30. An Act to appropriate a sum of money to reprint certain Laws in force

an this Province.
i. An Act to make further provision to defray the Civil Expenditure of the

Provincial Government.
32. An Act to defray the travelling expenses of the Provincial Judge of the in-

ferior Districts of Gaspé, i%,his Circuits.,
33. An Act to appropriate certain sums of money towards the support of Ho.s.

pilsand forother charitable purposes.
34. An Act to appropriate certain sums of money to encourage Education.
35. An Act to continue for a limited time two Acts mentioned relating t.

the Lumber trade.
36. An Act to make certain alterations in the Road Laws.
Is Excellency then addretsed both Houses in the followinsg Speech :-é

Gentlemeni of the Legulative Council.
And Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

The diligence with which you bave proceeded in the despatchi public busi...
ness, enablei me to terminate the Session of the Provincial Parliament, and I
derive much pleaure on this occasion, in observing that the cordiality and good un-
derstanding which have subsisted between the several Branches of the Leg'slature,
during the whole of the Session, are subjects of sincere congratulation to every
one who takes au interest in the happiness and prosperity of this Colony."

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly :
"I thank you in His Majesty's name, for the Supply you bave granted in aid

of those Funds already appropriated by Law, for defraying the expenses of the Civil
Government and the Administration of Justice."

Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and
Gentlemen of the House Assembly :

e It will be a pleasiusg part of my duty to convey to His Majesty, as early as pos-
sable, the satisfactory intelligence, that by an amicable arrangemsent of the pecu-
niary concerns of the Province, you have removed these dithculties which, for se-
veal years successively, had disturbed the barmony it was so desirable to establish be-
tween the Legislative Bodies: and this event, I am persuaded, will tend in an
aminent degree to draw closer the uond of Union between this Proviuce and the
Parent State. se

Gentlemen :
<'You are now about to rehtrn to your respective resideaces, in various parts of the

Pgoyince, and to mingle with the general mass of your fellow subjects, whose
Ioyalty and good conduct, your example will serve to encourage, whose approbg.
lon #ad esteem you highly deserve, and will, I hope, uiversaUy obtains"


